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]hlTRODUCTION

until   1965.   the  Security  doctrine  of   the  U-}iited  States  was
adequate   for   the  protection  of   c)a8sifled   iriformation   in   documer.t.
and     computer      form.      The     doctrine     was      based     on      injiLvj±v.e|
acccuntabjlity.for    the   documents    entrusted    to    the   person.    tlow.
since  the  Security  doctr]rie  was  based  on  accountirio  for   individual
items   li.e.   documents.   papers.   magnetic  tapes,   elc.)   that   Stand   in
cine  to  one  correspondence  with  the  lnformatlon  they  coritaln,   lt  was
fairly    easy     to    extend     the    principles    to    treat     computellzed
processing      of      classified      lnformatlon.      Thlg      extenglon      was
facjljt.ated   by   the   way   ln   which   cori`puters  were   usedi    8equentla!,
batch procesglnq  by  slnqJe  dl8crete prooram8  that manipulated  I i leg
of   Information   stored  on  a  sinqle  medium   (e.a.   tapes  or  a  deck  of
cards).   The   key   factor   ttlat   permitted   extenBion   of  .the   document
handl ing  security  concepts  to  computer  operatlon§  wag  the  fact  that
the  machines  were  oriented   to  serving  a  slI)qle  user  at  a   time
a   result,    lt   was   posslble   to   isolate   lndivldual   operations
ap|)ly .security  moasure6  commensurate  with  the  clas8lflcatlon of
data      proce86ed.      Additionally,      the     §equentlal      6erv]clnq
individual  users  furthered  the  practlce  of  user  ace;ountablllty
individual   flle8.   documents.   8toragc  medla  by  permittlno
be recorded  on  separate  8toragg media and  olily  b-rought  toaother
a  qlven  compu.tor  process.

By    the    mid-1960'B.     the    research    ln    resource    ®harlnq
colTiputer   sy8temB,    conducted   ln   many   universities,    had  reached   a
stage  of   development   that  permitted   a   n`rmber  of   manufacturers   to
offer  as  a  product   resource  gharll.g  gygtem8.

A  resource   sharing   computer   System  18   one   that   gupp6rt6
tmut]ple   6lmultaneouE;   use   of   the   gysten   tr)rough   the   technique   of
mult]progralimlnq.  The  resources  that  are  Shared  include primary  and
secondary    gtoraoe,     the    channels    and   the    central    processor    or
proces8or8  of   the   system.   The   term   ref)ource  sharing   lnclude6   the
types   of    operatlon8    known   a8    `multiprogramed    batch-;     .remote
batch'.     'time-gharlng.    and    'interactlve'.1mere   more    than    one
processor   i8   present   ln   a   8ygtem.   with   fully   Shared  memory.    the
term  also   lmp]ieg   'mutlprocegglnq..

The  nature  of  resource  Sharing,  providing  for  two  or  more
prograp`B   to  be  reslden.t   Eimu]taneouely   ln  primary   storage,   eroded
tl`e   6eparatlon   prlnclple   that   had   been   the   underlying   Security
pract]co.    The   machlneg   also   replaced   the   manual    eaglly   vlgible
controls  with  re)lance  ori   loqLcal   aiid   lntanqibl.e  progra[n  controls
to   keep   separate    the   data   and    programs   of   different    6ecurlty
classi I i cat I ong .

At    first   blush,    the   problems   of   providing   gecurlt`.    in
time-shared   Systems   seemed   Simple.   One  merel}.   had   to   prevent   any
user   from   ]nterferlno  with   tlie   operation   of   another   arid   gecurit./
was     a66ured.      This     appeared     obvious     .because     the     functlon8l
requirement  of   the  ciperatj}-.a  System   for  time  shared   systems  was   to
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provide   for   the    Integrity   of   i"tlDle   proqram§   active   within    the
system.    Unfortunately.     this    was    not     the    ca6e!    The    probleili    of
Providinq   Security   to   time-Shared   sygtemg  was  very   complex.

The   question    of    Security   control     in   resource    sharing
sy9temg  was  brought   Into  focus  for   the  lntelliqence  comunity.   the
.Department  of  I)efense  and  part lcularly  the  National  Security  Agency
by   a   5erl.e§   of   events    ln   the   §prlng  and   Summer   of    1965.   By   1967.
time-8har!ng  systems  were  beiriq  procured  ln   Increasing  numbers   for.
government     installations.     Security    of     those    gystem§    became    a
pressing     concern     for     the    defense    contractor     and         military
operations.   A§  a  result.
ade

ABGi

forwarded    a   position    Dap6r    through    the
to   the  Director  for   Se.curlty  Policy   in   the

the  System  DeveJopnent  Coz.poratior)   (SDC)

st.ant      Secretary      of      I)efense      (Adlninig-tration)
8ollcitlng  action.   Since  the  actl-on  involved  technical   lBsues.   the
paper   was    referred    to    the   Off lee   of    the   I)1rector    of    Defense
Research  arid  Engineering   for  con§ideratlon.

In     June     1967,      ttie     Deputy     I)1rector      (Admlnlstratlon,
Evaluation  and  Hanaoement}   requested   the  Director  of   the  Advanced
Research  Projects  Agency   (unpAl   to  form  a   tagk  force  to  study  and
recommend       hardware       and       8of tware       BafeouardB       which       would
8atl8£actorlly    protect     clagg.I£1ed     information     ln    nultlaccess,
resource  sharlno  co]nputer  sygteiiig.

What   generated   all   this   activlt+  was   an   lnvltation   and
that   ls  where  our  Story  beqln8.
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CHAPTER   I

THE   INVITATION

`caiifornE::::::rTipnevceo)m°ppumteenrtscc°Lrepn°crea:::nn::wngik°:o::::.c¥:?#-::
invited  the  Security  Adminl5tratorE]   from  the  I)efenee  Department   to
a`.confarenee    to   be   r]eld   on   dune    17..:   196i..    The   conference   was
pronuloat,ed by  concerns  for  unlq`ie  cecurlty  problems  ari6inq  within
the company,   for  the  advent  of  computer  technology  wag  beqlnnlng  to
enqulf  cla86ified  information.   SDC  realized  that  the  problems  were
about    to    impinge   upon    their   defen8e   contracts.    Tlie   conference
objective  was   to   focus   on   the  emergence   of   the   problems   ln   the
handllnq  of   clag§]£ied   lnformatlon  w!thLn  a   computer.

Thus,   began   another   cliapter    ln   the   arinals   of   computer
a.cience,   later   to  be  known   as  computer  gecurlty   (compu§ec).

The  agenda  centered  on   lsgueB  of  computlno,   ranging  from
the  Security  of  time.  gharinq  t.o  the  protection  of  con|)uter  Storage
iTLedla.   Particlpant8   in   the  conference  were   lnvlted  at   the  bequest
o£   SDC   ln  behalf   of   the  compel)y  Reeoarch  Security  Admlnigtratorf).
The    conference    was    structured    around    three    agenda    ltemf;:     I)
Defining  the  problem,   2)   Eraglrig  magnetic   fitoraqe  media  and   3)    .
Blectrorriaqnetlc  radlatlon.

CONFERENCE  AGENI)A   I   -   I)EFINING  THE  .PEOBL"

I)I.   Donald   I,.    Drukey,   Hanaqer,    BeBearch   and   Technology
Dlvl61on,   SDC  delivered   the  tvelcome  addre88.   He  Set   the  gtaqe   for
the   158ueg   of   the   day  .when   he  addressed   the   audlerice  with   these
remarks :

I .... a    computer    belno    operated    ln    a    time-5tiared    mode
ra]seg  a  number  of  problems   ln  security  and  need-to-know  control .
We     also     have     the     added     problem     ot     compartmentalizing     the
lnformatlon   for  use.   tJe  need  guidance  from  the  security  community
that   vlll   tell   u6   what   it   18   that   we   of   the   technical   comunity
have   to   do   to   convlrice   you   that   you   ought   to   perhaps   grant   a
clearance   to  a  computer ...-   '

'Robert    1„    Denn!g,Security    ln    the    Computer    Environment,(a
professional          paper. System         Dove lopment         Corporatlori , Santa
Monlca.California,August    18,19661,3.
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The     Securjt'/     Officers     probably     answered     the     above
¢uizzlcal     statement     with    an    elTiphatic    YES.     With     that     lespon§e
begqinq  tr)a  que6t]om   ok,I  where  do  we.qo  from  here?    No  one  had   tr)e
fooqiest   idea;   Security  Offlcer6  were  not  verged  in  computers  much
leB§     aware     of     their     vulnerabi]ities.      So     began     a     learning,
explorlno,       research,      groplno      period      ln      Eecurlnq      computer
techno I ogy .

The  -technlcal-   1965  solution  to  the  problemB was  to  grant
security   clearances    for   all    personnel    who   acce&8    the   computer
system.  Their  Security  clearances were  grarited  to  the  hlghef;t  level
of   the   cla8glfled   lnformatlon  proce6ged  by   the  By6tezTI.   Yet,   even
under  thl8   E]oJutlon   the  need-to-know  roqulrerhont  wag   forgotten  or
lqnored.   A8.  systems   grew   in   size   the   problems   coli`pounded   to   the
I)ollit  of  intolerance.   Seeking  golutlon8  to  the  problems  of  a  tlme-
shared  envlornmont,   enaurlnq  the  eecurlty  of  Lnformatlon  Stored  on
and    erased    fran    maq[netlc    media    and    securlno    the    electror]lc
radlatlon      emanating      froth      a      computer      procof)E!1nq      clag6i£Led
Information  were   al.I   problen8   that   required   atter]tlon.   The   bat;lc
objectives  were  to  describe  the  ploblemB  and  to  make  the  Security
Off lcero  aware  of   the  neceElslty   to  resolve  thegi.

The  Security  Otflcer5  were  I)re8er]ted
At  SDC  there  was  a   tltt`e-6harlnq  EiyBtem  allowlnq
of  or)a  computer  System,   Simultaneously.  The  SD6  ayeto-in had  53  u8erB
autTiorlzed;  however,   the  average  user  population  at  one  tllne  on  the
8y6teDI  was   15   to   20.    The   user   programs   required   storage   because
their  Were  more  of  theln  than  the  tnachll)e  could  handle  with  only  one
auxlllary  memoz.y  unit. .The  1"  Q-32  with  its  maqnetlc  core  storage
reqolred  a  6econd  computer  to  handle  the  teletyl)®  me8saqe6  and  the
two   dLfferent   cot[iputerB   r®qulred   a   but fer   6o   they   could   talk    ¢o
each  other.   This   arranqemeT)t   EiatlBf.led   the   storage   requlrementB;
however,   anyone  who  ktiew  how  to  use   the  sy8teBi  could  call   and  use
the  compucer  along  with  the  ln-house  users,  thue  potentially  making
.one   user-E!    data    acceB8able   to   another    user.    In   a    time-Bhared
cotnputer  syste)n,   a  number  of   ugere  Were  opez.ating  glmultaneou§ly,
each   with   an    independent   program.    That    ls,    each   program   had    a
Berle8 of  con"ndB,   lnetructlon8  and  data  that  vol`o  resident  ln  the
proce88or.   Therefore,  accidentally  or  d®llberately,  a  user  ig  able
to  ol)taln  aoceBs  Co  anotrier  u8er'8  data  and  thuB  commit  a  breach  of
Security.  For  in  a  time-sharlrlo  gy8tem.   there  are  many  places  where
the  data   front  one  program  wore  mlxed  wLth   the  data   from  another
proqiram.   Although,   the  uf;er  altvays   knew  the   location  of   the  data;
the  problem  was  how  to  keep  other  uEiers  from  q®ttlnq  that  data-   The
obvloug  solution  to  this problem  1g  to prevent  unauthorized  acceg8.
The    real     trlck     lG    how    to    lmplament     th!s    barrier    with     loot
effectlvene6§.    Almost    any    control    could   be    defeated    from    the
li`aintenance   conBole!

Another  inherent  vulnerability  Jn  time-sharing Systems wac
the coiirmunlcations  topography.  For  example,  security  cleared  u§erg
were  within   the  Same   general   area   a6   the   computer  and  had   direct
connect    to    the    computer.    This    allowed    trie   coiTiputer    to    easily
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di6tlnguigh  the  channel   t.o  which   that  device  was   attached,   It   tlien
could    provide     identif ication    of    anyone.    who    had    access     to    a
particular device  and  constrain  access  to  those prograli`g  a86ociated
with  the  particular  channel .  However,   it  became  a  d][ferent  problem
when   the   users  were   at   a   remote  device   connected   to  tl`e   computer
through   the   5wltchlrio   facilltleg   of   the    telephone   company.    I,ine
tapping  was  a  posslblllty   and   lt   nece8sltated  some  other  means  of
user    Identification.    Another   situation    in   which   the    lines    were
Secure  but   the  device   was   not,   would   prolnpt   the   e8tabllsliment   of
some  kind  of  password  arrangement.

:a:rctornT:'r%anlcn:1rn°gba'::cmcto:8°ot:::::aad%aafnftl:e:a:d¥£a?t'£°ecs[oml&ht:iroyng!i::i.€i:¥
feature  .that   was   employed  by   fimall   and   laroe  manufacturer8.   This
feature wac  deBigned  ag  a  basic  control  function  for  protoctlon  of
data.    Consider    the    follo.wlnq   cage    ln   point.    rally   programs    and
particularly  now  proqram6  were  fraught  with  proorainner  errors.   If
one  or  more  of   these  errors  were  able  to  j`imp   (and  lt   could)   into
another  area  occupied  by  arnother  program,   Lt  Would  contalnl.note  the
other   program.   Furtr)er,    suppose   the   Jump   occurred   into   the   area
where    tr)a    oxecutlve     (operating    ayeten    Software)     program   ,wag
resident,  then  all  on  the  computer were  Ln  trouble.  Without  orderly
control  and  8chedullng  of  prog.rams.   the  computer  could  not  perforii`
the  functlonB   for  which   lt  was  deelqned.   Nemoz.y  protectlon  was  of
noceeelty  requll'ed!

The    Schema    of    the    memory    protection     £®atule    c.an    be
explalried   ln   the   followLnq  manner.   Con6lder   computer  firenory   a5   a
lono  llgt   of  defined   Spaces.   A  prooralmer  wag  ®88lgned   a   defined
block  of   spaces  wlthln   tl]lg   long   list.   E`/Cry  time   the   prograinmer
flllod  an  as6iqned   Space  the  computer  af;6lgned  a  unique  address   to
that   space.   Each   time  the   proqiran  performed  gone   inl=tructlon   the
computer  would   compare   it  With   the   boundary  addro8s   within   which
the  program  was.as8lgned  and  must  reBlde.   If  lt  etayed  within   tliis
boundary,    fine   and   welli    however,    if    the   program   attempted    to
execute  an   lnstructlon  out8lde  the  boundary   then   the   program  wag
halted!   In  the   lanqruaoe  of   the  diagnoBticB  from  the  coxputer,   the
prooraimter   would   then   receive   a   me8Eiaoe   eomethlng   llI{e   -program
exceeds  memory  bounds".

The  que8tlon   wag,   how  good  were   the  protection   sc;heme8?
Robert   I.   VonBue]ow,   Head,   Laboratory  Development   and   Operations
Staff ,   Tecbnolooy   I)lrectorate,   SDC,   suggested  that   for   every  new
computer  and  6y8tom  a  trial   of  test  and  evaulation  be  conducted  by
someone  who  wag   lntlmately   knowledqiable  ot   the  computer   6y®tem.

The  practice  of  the  day  vac  to  keep  secret  the  dl8covered
tricks  that  violated   the  memory  protection.  scheme.   The  reason   for
the    gecr®cy    wag    to   .Safeguard    some    other    sy8ten   that    wa:    not
protected.

VonBuelow   called    for   a   charige   in   the   way   busine.ss   was
done!  A  call  wafl  echoed  for  eone  kind  of  an  agency  vhlch  ge.therede
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tgg®§n®r  arl9  ¢leeenlnated  to   the   Deopl®  coDcernod  all   the.wayB   a.
com.pu.tor  8yBtem  could  be  violated.   It  wag  here  that   the  b6glnning
of   formalized  computer  security  was  recoqnized  and  the  seeds  were
planted   for   the  e6tab]1shment   of   a   computer  Becurlty  authority   ln
the  Federal   Ooverninent.   As   we   shall   See,    the  oermlnation   of   this
Seed  experienced  dlff iculty   ln  e6tablLBhlnq  root  and  then  bearing
fruit.    I+owever,   for  now,   let'8  return  to  the  conference  and   learn
what  other  I)roblems  were  discovered  and  pr®e,ented   to  the  Security
officers!

When`SD.a took  delive.ry  of   their  1"  Q-32   computer,1t  did
not  have  melrory  proeectlon,    lt   did  not   operate  ln   a   time-§harinq

:§g::eEud:eoqouga:t;a:.:e:o*#£::e;w±h:e:nebo:t::a:ne:#:§o£::i:::,€dn:,tin:i:e:;:;:3g;i
iwere  dl8covored   to  defeat   lt.   Tlle  defeatB  calne  at   the  request   of .
SI)C  by   p-laclno  one   of   tlieir  know]edgable   personnel   on   the   gygtem
wltr}   the   ln8tructiong   to  attempt   to   defeat   the  memory  protection
feature.   The  employee  discovered  note  than  a  dozen  dlfforent  wayB
to  by-pa86   the  feature.   A§  a  ro8ult,   SDC  took  preventive  mea8ure§
both    ln    hardware    and    software    to    po8ltlvely   prevent    further
vlolatlon8.   SI)C  reported   tliat.   to  the  beat  of   their  knowledqre,   no
new mefnory  prot®ctlon  vlolatlonE;  had  occurred.   Tl)a  technlque§  Were
of fored   a8   a   contrlbutlon   to.  a   future   body   of   knowledge   to   be
admlnigtered  by  a  central   autliorlty.

CONFERENCE  JiGENDA  2   -   ERASING  REttEIlc  §TomaE

t    Dr..  tJlllle  H.   Ware..   Head,   Congutar   SclonceE]  .Departm®nfu
Band   Corporat4on.,    wac    invited    by   SI)a   to   be   a   Speaker   at    the
conference.   He  lntroduc®d   the  audience  to  .tl]e  problent  of  Securely
era61ng  maqnetlc   Btoraqe  media.

The   ee8f)lob   wag   concerned   tJlth   lnformatlon   recorded   on
Storage  devlceE!,   be  lt   core  lnelrory,   tape,   druin  or   dlgc.   In   order
for  a  computer  to  be  guccegsfu].   It  has  to  be  de-.igned  8o  that  any
lnformatlon written  onto  a  storage  device can  be  overwrltten  or,  ag
was   more    popularly   Stated,    erased.    For   the    user,    the    act    of
overwrltlng  wag  congldez.ed  synonymous  with  erasure  of   information.
Surmarlzlnq.one  element  of  the  6ecurlty  problem that  wag  previously
touched  upon  was  the  unauthorlzed  readlnq  of   lnformatlon  from  any
maqnetlc  Btoraoe  device  that was  actively  connected  to  the  machlrie.
ThL6  could  sLmply  be  performed  by   the  program  executing  a  read  of
the   aa81qned   gtorage   areas   prior   to   any   ln8tructlon   to  write   ln
those   areas.   This   vac   a   blq   problem   with   time-shared   systems.    A,
progralmer   could.    accidentally   or   deliberately,    gain   acceG8    to
another  progI.armer'8   information  whether   lt  was   in  core  meznory  or
on   tape,   drum  or  dlgc.   All   Storage  media  were  subject   to   the  game
problem.     Trie    8afequards    against     unauthorized    acce6g    were     in
hardware  and  Software.   tiillis  Tlare  believed   that  neither  alone  was
gufflclent..    He   pointed    out,     in    extreme    cases,     that    one    would



probably   enci.ypt   the   informal.ion   prior   to   introducing   it   into   the
mach i ne .

The  queBtlon  was  asked;   can  cla6€1f led  information   which
had  been written  on  one  oE   the  magnetic  gtoraqe  medi\im  be  destroyed
]n   the   Security   Sense  w]thout  phy6lcally  deBtroylnq   the  medium?

dociaegifi::#::i::aLt:yt;isedc:Brtjrtuyc?I::.:e::::a::.un€uu)acLhLypatBpe°ru,9h:e::
film   and    destroy   devlce8.    No    effort   wag    made    to    d®8troy    the
lnformatlon  wlttLout  d®Eitroylnq  the  lnedl`m  on  vhlcli  ttie   infor.matlon.
v&s   recorded.

§ecurlty  wag  trying  to  deal  with  colnputer  lnfoz.nation   ln
trie  tradltlonal  ihanner.  Destruction  of  the  computer  etpraq®  inediuL
wac  Tlot  an  economical   one.   It  wag  paramount   that  rlew  vayB  be   found
to  destroy  tr]e   lnfol7natlon  wltr)out  doBtroylng  the  storage  medluin.
The  d®8lqn  of   the  compiiter  sy8telii  wag   Such   that   the  most   recently
I.ecordod   lnformatlon   was   read.   The   coxputer    ls   unable   to
prevlou8ly    recorded    inEormatlon    that    it    hag    overwrltten.
problem     of      declasi=lf lcation     of      the     medium     was      E]olved
overwrltlng.   provided   the   computer   can,    ln   fact,   overwrlte
maqlietlc  f!urface€   completely.   Because   tbo  computer   I.ead   only
rroBt   recent   lnforlnatlon,    lt   appeared   logical   and   8ufficlent
overwrlte   the   clasBlf led   lnfornatlon   with   nonf]en6e   lnforma
§®curlty personnel  would  require  that  the vrltlnq  did  ln  fact  occur
and  that   lt  oc;curred  over   every  locatl6n  of  the  maqnetlc   8toraqe
mod i un .

requiatLoft2:±:itB]pmoec'if8iuecdhfhr:€es:::i:e::LrneLpdr=CtdjLcge].t£LL!:-::.n&
over  cla8elf led  Lnfomatlon  at  least  three  tlneB  wac  euff lclent  i.Q
declaeelfy  the  frodle.   The  rea6or)  for  fnultlple  wrltlng  wag  to  lnake
certain  that  all  claE!slfjed areaB  have  been overwrltten.  There  vere
hardware  and   Software. anomalies  that   could  occur  and   thuS   negate
the  intent  of  the  overwrlte  procedure.  So,  to  avoid  Such  fallure€,
the   requlatlon   I.equLred  repeated   wrltlnq8   at   least   three   tlmef=.
ThlB  procedure   certainly  Worked   for  magnetic  drumB;    trte   question
was,   would   lt  Work   for  tapes?

The    tape     problon    wac     dLffer®nt.   bacau®e     they    vere
removable.   A  reel   of   tape   could  b®  reBioved   from   the  nacbln®   arid.
•eul)J®cted   to   talnperlno..   A  dl6c.pal{  was   all;o  removable  and   Subject
to  Similar   tanperlnq.   The  eaE!e.ot   removlno  the  tape  was  as   Blmple
as   taking   the  tape   off  a   "   hl-fl.   tape  tramBport.   The  dl8c   packs
were  removed   from  the  machine  exactly  a8  you  would  remove  a   stack
of  records  off  a  turntable.  The  overwrite  proc®dureB.  ag  fair  as  the
machine  was   concerned.   could  guarantee   that   past  history  vaB   not
accessible   to  the  computer.

Houever,     tl)e    removable    nedla,     tape    and    dl6c,     were
su8ceptlble   to   uria.-thorlzed   pos8esEilon.   Consequently.    this   media
could  be  Subjected  to 8ome  specia)   laboratory  technique  wherein  one
might   be    able   to    diBcover    the   past    history   of    data    recorded

€



thereon.   Ware  mentioned   that   he  understood   that   Such   experlnen..`£
had  been  performed  to  recover  overwritt®n  infomatlon.   Certainly,
the  Air  Force  regulation  acknowledged  the  pog8ibility  of   recovery
of  latent   information;.  and.   !t  specified  that  tapes  once  clag8lf led
must   remB!n   so.   Tliis   regulation   only   addressed   the   tape.    but   not
tlie  dlgc.   recoverabillty.

From  this  di6cu§8]on,   lt  was  clear  ttiat  exper]iiiental   work
was   needed   to   dl8cover   the   Severity   of   the   problem  and    to   i ind
golutlon8   that   dealt  with   ]t.

Additionally,   there  was  a  related  problem;   what  happened
when  you  returned  a  System  to  the  manufacture  or  transferred  lt  .to
another   installation  with  a  different  or  no  Bocurlty  8tatuB?

All   of    thl3   poJnted   up   to   the   fact    that   very    llttle
guidance    wa8    available    to    induBtry    a8    to    the    di8pogition    of
clasBlf led    lnformatlori    contained    on   traq7ietlc    Storage   media    ln

uter  s Sterns.   The ncehtlve

enge  con
len.   And

ors,   Covere
. -dyF]l le .one. ml I learv. z'eo`il&t.1.op. dealt  wi th-oti6

no  aspect
aspect   of   the  problem   lt   left  much   to  be  aadfe.a.s.6a ...-- I -.-.-..--.-.- :-. :-.-:

Thro bolleved  that  iTiany of  the  problems were  technical   ln
nature  and  could  be  resolved.with  very  little.difficulty.    He  felt
that    glvon     Buff lclept     re8ource8,     of     onolneerg     and     computer
programer8,    the   problene   could   be   rel=olvod   vithln   a   year!    He
believed  1:hat  there  were  overwhelming  polltlcal   and  administrative
problems  ln  the  egtabllshnent  of  a  focal  agency;  and  this  he vl®wed
a8   the   real   problem.   However,    he   belloved   that   an   e€tablif]hod
central  technical  authority va6  paramount  ¢o  Bolvlnq  the  problems.
He  even   outlined  the   role  of   the  central   agency  to   erlcompaBg   the
followlna    re8ponBibllltleg.    The    agency   would    be   authorlz®d    to
conduct  tegt®  and  eGtab]15h   standards.   Further,   lt  would  detern`lno
policy and  have  the  authority  to promulq[ato  and  enforce  that  policy
upon   the  mllltary  and   lndugtrlal   u8orB  regponBible  for  proeoBglno
the  claEalfled  lnformation   ln   their  computora.

CONFEBENCE  AGENDA   3   -   EI,ECTBomGNETlc   mDIATloN

Jerome   A.    Ru6gell,    Computation   Dlvlgion,  .Unlvergity   of
Call[ornia,  I,awrence I,ivorli`ore Laboratory,  opened  thl6  ge8§ion  with
the  following  relnarks;

"I   am   here   t.a   talk   about   ®lectromaqnetlc   radlatlon,and
this   we   all   have.    Each   machine   radlate8   electromagnetic   energy
because    of     the    wires    tran8m]ttlng    current,     and    magnetic    and
electro6tatlc  fields  are  generated  by  these--they  are  all  actually
]lttle  tran8mltterg.  The  entire  machine  gendE  out  radiation.   Every



tilTie  a  magnetic  tape  lrari5port  starts  and  8top€,   you  get  wide  bands
of   transmitted   noise.

Our   problem   is   to   minimize   the   po881blll€y   of    someorie
outBlde  the   fence  picklnq  up  these  nolf]ea,   and   they  can  be  picked
up   lf  you  have  a  sophisticated  enough  reciever.'':

Russell   went   on   to   explain   and   describe   tlie   preventive
measures  that  Lawrence L,lvermore  employed  for ladlatlon  protection .
A  great  deal   of  ef fort  wag  expended  at   tl)e  I.abe   to  Safeguard  from
electromaqnetlc  radiation   leakage.   For  example.   the  Edl8on  Coltipany
llnee  entering  the  bui]dinq€  were  all   run   through  6hlelded  bankEi.
This  conf lquratlon  also  prevented  trie   Information  from  qolnq  back
to  the  power  l]no6  and  tlius  protected  the  conputor8  from  radiatlori.

The    teletype    termlnalB    were    i.nterfaced   'to    a    multl-
progralmlng  and  multlproces8lng  €yBteln  named  .-Octopus. .  The  cables
of  the  tormlnals  were  shielded  accordLnq  to a  cla8el£1ed  requlatlon
whl.ch  progcrlbed   a  8hleld   of   a  certain   colngoeltlon.   There  vac   no
gharlng  of  the   telephone  faci)lty  with  roqulaz.  voice  line  6y8teii`8.

Followlnq   the   dlEicu.8Blon    on   Electromaqnetlc    BadLatlon.
BUBgell    hiqhliqhted    additional    problen8    that    confronted    their
operatlon8.    They    were    concerned   about    their    Byetems'     lack    of
ablllty  to  qer)Crate  a  cla§si£1.catlon  at  the  top  and  bottom  of  each
printed  paqio.

Also,    the   Octopus   sy8terii   wac   unable   to   account    for   or
record   events   that   preceded   a   6y8tem   failure.   Audit   trlalF;   were
Don-exl6tent.   The  System  was  del5crlbed  ai=  experiencing  a   once  Ln   a
while  failure.  and  when  that  occurred  it  wag  very  dlfflculc  to  kriow
what.    happened.    The    proqramB    ]n    procoeEi    vere    rulnod    and    they
required  re-Lnltlalization  When   the  I;y8tem  was  reE!Cored   to  normal
operations.   No  dlaono§ticB   exlBted   to  audlt   these  failure  event6!
The   lack  of   accountability  not  only   linpacted  upon  operatlonB   but
also    had    a    rioqative    effect     upon     8ecurlty    roqulretiientf)     and
re8ponglbilltles.     Ac6ountablllty    of    events     L8    eflgentLal     when
8ecurlty     authorities     are     conduceLnq    a     damage     aBBeFi8nent     o£
compromiBed   classlfled    informatLon.    Audit    trails   of    a    BecurLty
I)ature  Were  an  esf!ontial   element   that   required  development.

Guidance was  also belnq  Bought  ln  the photograhlc  diglta,I.,
lnfomatlon   handllnq   procee6.    The   nature   of    this   unique   maB8-
Eitorage  By8telti  was   described  a6   follow6j   a  piece   of   photoqraphlc
film,   35mm,   had  data   flelde  recorded   on   lt   in  dlqit.al   form.   Each
record   contained   thirty   two   of    these   I;mall   chlpf)   of   film   ln   a
plastic   box   grouped   with `other   boxeE;   reBldent    ln   large   pla8tlc
trays.     A    number     of     theee     trays    were    moved    back    and     forth
mechanically    and    pneumatically.     Here    was    an    example    of     the
technology  of   the  day   outmodinq   the  security   policy  of   tr]e   time!
For,   there  were  no  requl.ations   for  holding  documents  of  thLg   kind!

'ibld.  ,16.



?he   6.ecurlty   procedures    for   safeguarding   li`aqnetic   gtoraoe   media
were    §parge    whereas    the    Security    procedures    for    safeguarding
photographic  digital   information   storage  were  nob-existent.

The   Octopus    system   proqrarmerB    took    Bone   mea6ureB    to
insure   lnteqrlty  of   tlie  data.   Complete  recordf;  were  maintained  of
request    of    indlvlduals   not   normally   qrented   general    access    to
8pecl£1c  areas  of   the  6y8tem.   The  motive  for   this  structure  design
was  not  for  Security  but   for  the  protection  of  another  lndlvldual 's
Information   from  being  wiped  out.   It   turned  out   that   this   type  of
partltloninq  Eitructure  had  value  ln  eecurlty  practice.   Hovever,   a
veakne8E!     in    the     Structure    was     that     the     indlvldual     vac     riot
pot;ltlvely  ldentlfied  and  BaTictloned  by  Octopus.   If  the   individual
wag  colmunlcatlnq  from  an  authorlz®d  terTninal   and  knew  the  correct
entry  words   to  a  restricted  area  o£. the  conguter,   tlie   lndlvidual
Wac  granted  accegs!   PoBlt.]ve  identificatlor)  of  the  user  waE!  needed.

With   the   conclusion   of    the   ses81on    on   Electronaqnetlc
Badlatlon,   the  conference   ended   I.t8'   formal   pre6ehtation8   of   the
prob I emg -

Obvl.ou8ly,     more    queE!tlon6    were    ralBed    trian    solutlon5
offered.   The  partlcl|)ants   conversed   about  the  problefne   that  were
presented   and   all    agreed   that   an   extenBlve   amount   of   work   was
needed.  For  very  few,   if. any,  adequate  ani=wer8  wore  forthcomlnq  to
resolve  them.

In  s`imary,   the  conforonce  called  for   regoarch   into   the
vulnerabLlltlo€  of  colnputer  8ygteln6.   It  included  the   lnveBtlqiatlon
Of  the  phenomena  of .magr)etlc  propertleB  of  Btoraoe  media.   §olutlons
would   be   eouqht    ttiat   would   achieve   the   declaBBlflcatLon   oE    the
modla  wltbout   deetroylnq   then.   Indlvldual   coxputer   hardware   and
operatlonally    conflgured    By6temEi    required    evaluation    of    their
electrotmqnetlc  radlatlon  propertle8.

7L   central    technical    authority   was    doBporat®ly   .needed
wLthln     the     U.     S.      Government.      It     would     act     es     a     central
clearlnqhouse  for  dovelopmentB   that   tran8plred  ln   the  purBuit   of
computer   gocurlty.   The  authority  would  also  pa8B   Judgement  on   the
security    effoctlvenesg    of    operational    8yf!tens.    The    conference
concluded   on   a   T]ote   of   conf ldence   that   further   action   would   be
forthcoming  in  eddreBsinq  the  L8suee   of  data  proce8f;lnq.

CONTACT   WITH   NSAL

No  public   discu8slon  of   the  Subject   matter  vac  pursued
during   the   following  year.   Then   on   18   August   1966,    the   pub]lghed
proceedlngg  of   the  conference  Were  available.

.    A  few   days   later.  .'6n   2{   Auguet,  -1:9§Gif'  I,leutenant   General
Marshall   §.   Carter.   Director,   National   Security  Agency, r®celved:.a.`



'  i:t:.o`p::::a:!i!i.`E35;,  ::n:ig  ::le.::  aN::I::;  o§fe!E:|E;eci::::;
§clenti.fie   Advisory   Board    (H§ASAI]).    He   apprl6ed   Carter   that    the
advent   o£    Shared   computer   systems   ralaed    Ee[lous   que§tlon8   with
regard   to   8ecurlty.    In   adaitloli,    he   told  him   of   a   corre8poridlnq
Issue.   called    the    .privacy   Problem..    Ihi§    problen   was    not    only
deve]oplnq  ln  the  indu6trlal  and colmerclal  utlllzatlon  o{  computer
networks    but    was     also    occurrlnq    ln     that    part    of     tlie    U.     §.
Government  that  did  not  operate  wlthln   the  framework  of   clasBlf led
1 n f orm t I on .

He  informed  the  General  of  a very  powerful  novel.lent  ln.t.:ie
computer  Industry  toward  8o-called  online,   time  shared  systems.   A
time  Shared  ByBtem  was  an   idea  that  pemltted  many  u8el8  acce8g   to
a maclilne  through  ilialvldual  remote  temlnals.  Ihl6  raised  geriou8
questlon8  about   the   8ecurtty  and   lntegrlty  of   lliformatlon  wlthln
such  computGrg.   For.   the  lnduatrlal  prlo[1ty  was  £1rst  and  foremost
ln   the  development   of   the  technology  and  gecurlty  of   the  data  was
a  pa8slnq  thouglit,   at  beBt!  Ware  believed  that  a  new  mi881on  was  ori
tl)a  hori2on!

Ill  vlguallze  that   thoro  may  b®  a.Blgnlflcant  now  rdlo  lh
the  tnekLnq  tor  HSA,   and  that  major  now  technical   developments  I)ow
ITiaturlng  may   lead  the  Aqency  .into  rmich   broader  mls8lon8."

•    Ware's  idea  of  a  "mi]ch  broader  nl6glon.  not  only   involved
ttie  Security  of  gystem8  proc®gglno  clagElf led  ln[ormatlon  but  also
included  the  nprlvacy  problem..  He  malntalned   that  there  were  many
Blmllarltlo8  I)etween  the  two problen8;   for  exaxple a  requirement  to
lmlntaln   the   lntegrlty   o{    the   data;   need-to-know   controls,.    and
secure  colt`rnunlcat lone.

aoena,lots:etr:i::ac:m=:€|::n'|`nttteTre..[ta`T:og#{:3ptohretr::gut.:rei'
gecurlty  needs,   there  might  e)lierqe.  an  Independent ,  nob-goverrmoht
t;ounterpart.  to  Ugh.   Ttil8   thought   Struck  at   the  very  heart   of   the
mi691on   and   many   wlthln   the   Agency   feared   Such   an   event.    Their
bellet  was  and  Still  remains  today  that  comerclal  ap|]llcations  o£
cryptooraptilc prlnclplea  appll.a  in  computer  gyBtem8  could do  grave
damage  to  the  oapablllty  of   the  lntelllgence  misalon  o£  NSA.

Ware  concluded  hl8  cor.regpondence  with  an  of fer  to  asglst
the  General   and   NSA   ln   any  way  he  could.

ON   THE   POI.ITICAI,   FRONT

At. about  thlB  time,  ln  1966,   a I)enocratlc  Conore8gmn.from
New  Jereey,  Cornellu§  Gallaqher,   chaLred  a  Bpeclal  eubcoimmlttee  of

'Wllllg  Ware   correspondence   to  I)IENSA,   Gen.   Carter,   dated   23
August   1966,   expressing  concerng  of   Security   in  computers.
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the  House  of  Repre6entatlve8  Governmer)t  Operations  on  tl`e   ir)vaBion
of   privacy.    The   heari.ngs   were   the   I ir§t   of   their   kind   regardinq
computer   lechnoloqy   and   the   need   to   establl§h   etliical   ar]d    legal
protection  as  well  a6  tecrinologlca]  safeguards  for  certain  cofnputer
app]lcations.   They  would   not   be   the   last!

The.purpose  of   the  hearlnqs  were   to  ®stabli8h  a   nclimate
of   concern-    in   regard   to   tlie  Bureau   of   the  Budget   proposal    for
ef!tabllshment  of  a  data  bank.   The  bank  would  combine  all   personnel
and   bu6ine§f;   files   that   were  melntained   by   dlfferent   government
aoencle8.   Hotlvo?   Eff lciencyl

Gallagher   was   concerned   that   the   conBolldatlon   of   data
could  ref;ult   ln  a  breach  of  privacy  protection  with  the  potential
for  ml8u8e  of   the   lnformatlon.   Here  were  the  elements  to  exercl6e
power  and  control   over   lndlvidual8  and  bu8lne8B.   For  example.   the
FBI     flle8    also    col)talned    unBubBtantlated    qo€6lp    agaln€t    many
indivldual§;     the    lps    files    contained    detailed    financial     and
bu81ne6g   data:   and   the  Civil   Sorvlce   ComlBBion   £1le8   covered   a
vldely  disparate  range  of   lnfornatlon.

The   6ubcormitteo   heard   qovernnent   epokeBmen  a6eure   them
that   they  were   "men  of  good   falth"   and  they  would  liold   faith  wltb
the  rlqhta  of   the  lndivldual.   How  could  the  comlttee  possibly  not
have   faith    ln   their   expre8Blon   of   good   faith?   The   Eubcormlttee
aBk®d  what   informtlon  would  be   Included  ln  the  proposed  data  bank?
What   protection   o.I   privacy   would   be   built    into   the   syE)ten?   I+)1o
would   have   access    to   the    I.nformation?   No   Bpeclf ic   an8wer6   came
for.th!   TTle   subcormnlttee  was   riot   lmpr®E;I;ed.

Next,    the   mombore   of    the   subcc;im]ttee    116tened    to    tlie
vLew=      of      the      computer      comunlty      aB      oxpreB§6d     by      their
repre6ontatlves.  CoTicern  waE!  voiced  over  what   they  perceived  to  be
a  riatural  ar)a  unavoidable  €rend  toward multlpliclty  of  data  once  a
Bygtem  was   establlghed.   Tt`ey   tegtlfled  that   preB®nt   hardware  did
not    contelii    surf lclent    6afeguard8   agalnet   unauthorl2ed   pergon§
tapping  into  the  files.   The  8ubcormlttee  agreed  with  trie'  concerns
of    thL8    group    ar)a   recommended    aqalnEt    any   e8tabllshmont    of    a
universal   data  banl(.

The Gallagher  gubcolmlttee  go'al  of  eBtabllf;hlng a  -climate
of  concern"  was   e£Eectlve,   at   least  at   NSA.  .+(I.   George  Hlc)[®h3   the
qormunlty   On-I,ine   Intel]lqence  System'.(COINS)   mmaqer,   expref)Bed
concern  for   the  COINS  network.   lie   felt   that   thl6   network   concept
under  developeii`ent  wlthln  the   lntelllqence  cormunlty  would  next  be
brought   under  examination  by   the   subcoiTmlttee.   The  purpose  of   the
network  was  to  provide  access   to  varloue  data  banks  throuqliout   the
aqencleB  of   the   lntelllgence  colmunLty   to  an  analyst  queryinq  the
rietwor*   from   a   I)lnqJo   terminal.   It   was   similar   ln   concept.  to   the
Bureau   of   tr]e   Budget   proposal.    fJicken   felt   that   Since   the   basic
idea  wac   not  acceptable.    it   could  have   Ear  reaching   effect6   even
though    the    COINS   concept    was    not    a    target    of    inquiry   by    tl]e
gubcoimlttee.   Con8equentl}.,    Hlcken   placed   great    emphagls   on    tlle
development   of   computer   Security   techniques   for   the   rietwork.    He
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even  offered   the  COINS   network   as   an   experimeiit.a]   te§tbed.    As
turned  out   no   iriqulry   was  made  and   the  Corns  network   continued
it6'     development     and    contrf bated    much    to     the    development
computer   security.

The  hearlngs  also  preclpltated  a  f lood  of  adverse  public
articles  against  the   idea  of  a  `inlver6al  go`/ernment  data  bank.   The
theme  of   the  articles  centered  on  government   a8   "Big  Brother"   and
a6  Such  threatened   the  lo88  of  Individual  riqht§.   The  stories  were
prevalent   ln   the   technical   computer   publicatlon6   of   the   day.   The
subject    even   caught    the   attention   of    the   popular   press    where
f;lmllar articles  appeared  in publlcation8  like  Newsweek  and  the.Egg
Anoeles   Tines.

poHticai[fld§eferuaitaerff:::§apc°tnidvTtcye.'H`eaI:[tangfa`#tHun¥t°]£met!;:
the  NSASAB   to  give  con8ld®ratlon   to  the  conquter  security  lggueg.

•hiothatDtrri.t#£8ut'ed:#+t¥i.¥upeuTk3!iii::Bi°dfer"a¥ial-hiJREjg
the  NSASAB  structura:   Algo,   the  matter  was  dlEsemlnated   to  the  NSA
Ag8i8tant    I)irectorateB    regpon61ble    for    such    matters.     Tordella
requested  Ware  to  dlgcugg  the  Bituatlon  with  big   fellow  members  of
the   NSASAB   EDP.

Ware    folloi,/ed-up    on    the    Tordella    req`ie8t     and    on     27
December    1966   corresponded   with    th9   NSASAB   gocretary,    Thomag   A
Pruoh.   He  ``rrote   that   up  to   now,   pul]lic   di8cugglon  of   the  problem
had  been  mostly  about   social,   legal,   polltlcal,  moral   and  ethical
i6eueE!.  Therefore.   he  had made  written  recoqnendatlonB  to  trle  Board
for   Computer   ConferenceG,    a   gro`ip   that   organized   and    8pongored
]nternatlonal   geml-annual   conference8,   that   the  gprlng  conference
should  have  gegglons  on   the  technical   a8pect8  of   the  problein.   The
Board  member8   were  dellqhted   with   the   idea   and  req[uegted.  Ware   to
host    a    coxputer    Becurlty    8eqment    of    the    conference    ln    their
upcoming  sprlnq  conference   to  be  held  ln  Atlantic  City.   New  JerB®y
during  18   -20  April   1967.   He  malntalned   tlrat  he  did  not  intend   to
be  involved   ln   the   confer®nca  but  wag   `inexpectdly  asked   to   chair
and   organize   the   E}easlon   on   computer   Security.    He   accepted   the
ihvltatlon  and  wlBhed  to  a8Bure  the Agency  ttrat  although  8olne  aroa8
of  thlg  new  i leld  could  touch  on  Sengitlve  matters  related  to  the
NSA   ml8Blon,     he    ``rould    keep    the    conference    coriverBationB    froln-wanderLnq  onto  danqerou8   qro`indB-..

Thomas  Jl.   Prugh   expressed   concern  that   this   activity   of
Ware8'  wag  uncon6cl.ously   leading  the  Jigency  Into  a  role   it  may  not
be  prepared  to  cope  with.   Pruqh  planned  to  relate  hlB  concerns   to
Ware  durlno   a  meeting  ot   20   January   1967.

`I)r.   Wlll]s  Ware  correspondence  to   the  NSASAB   secretary  dated
27   I)ecember    1966,    concerning   his    chalril]g    a   public    8eB§1on    on
computer   security   in  Atlantic  City,   New  Jersey  durlng   18-20  April
1967.
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OPERATIONAL   PROBL"S   CONFROHT   Tl]E  NSA

computer
time     Bharinq
ComlE!slon     (

inteorlty   of
needed .

wag  .qgiv.ected  that   of   the   50,000

FCC

a  over  half  would  be  used   ln
the     Federal     Communications

antlclpated    a    large    lncrea®e    ln    the    use    of
computer  coiimunlcationg  via   telephone-.   telegraph  and  other  comon
means   of    cormunlcatloni5.    there   was    a    serlouB    coliceln    for    the

this    data    and   i]ecurity    quldance    wag    des|]erately

probi eng. I::gopcairatt!ecd`Pawn[ttsh  a8::S:tetrhg:t   ]thheer?I ,¥::.  ptrwo°b , |ertw¥:
cpntrolllno  accas.   and   the:  8ecgnd  tyag  6ocurity  of   copiputer   data
tr&nf)mlB€ion.   The  coiimunlcatlons   problebl  wac   dlrected   toward   the
Nee  repregentatlveg   of   the  Colmunlcatlons   Security   organlzatlori,
Hr.   Jerry   Frledran   and  Hr.   Cwen  Crorder.   They  were   a8kea   lf   N§A
would  addre8g   the  colmi`unlcation8  problems  of  coxputers.

Frled"n   re8pondea   to   the    13sue   of   N§A   involvement    ln
computer  Security  by.explalnlng  that   the  Agency  only  got   lnvolvod

:S::emc.BYcpr`ogHa[dcde3q:i:¥E!A,Wabgy::a°f:#:£,::ihnottheap.;::::£e:
contractor   about    a   cryptoqraphlc    By8tem   vlthout    the   I;ponaorlng
Agency  making   a   request    to   NSA.    I.n   turn.    the   epon6orino   Jlgency
pagged   the   advice   on   to   the   contractor.   There  wag   no   orie-on-one
exchange  between   the  contractor  and  NSA.

A]though     ttie     Friedmar}     explanation     was      legally     and
Jurlgdlctlonally  accurate  as   to   the   ]1lti]ted  role  assigned   to  NSA.
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Back  at  N§A,   the  conner)ts  of  Priodpan  became   tr]o  §auf]o  o£
some  conBt®rnatlon  vl.him   the  COMSEC  orqanlzation.   The  lee+i®  wac  i
lack  of  usa  poll.cy  reqardlnq  computer  aecurlty,   part]cula|ly  wh®n
cryptoqraphlc  eq`ilpment   wag   not   involved.   A  policy   6tatemont   was

XE:::y?e#oL::v::utnhte])C°aMSpEoC„°cryoawnaLBzabtu]b°Ln]sahnedd,]Esit:::iar:3-:i::a:T;
remalr)   uncolrmltted.

Mr.   David  Boak,   former  Chief ,   Operatlon8  DiviBiop.   COHSEC
believed   €he   rerhark8   o£   Freldman   to   b®   completely   accurate.    It

:::Ee::I::Sevderrh::eaprr){yeihaenp:::enpterpf°o)rLmceyd°:tgheervAL°ceenc¥;:r]nNsffc£;
shielding   the   JLqency    from   a   deluqo   of   lnqulrie8    lt   wa?   neither
charged  nor  equipped  to  handle

tJell,  the  flood  oate8.were
long,    for    leaks   began    to   occur.
offered  to  asgi6t   the  AEPA  ln   thel I  rep  6ecurlt
another  COHSEC   front   Crowder   alono  with
af f lrmatively  resporided  to  a  request  I

(b)   (3)-P.I.     86-36

ei."F?df£.t±
u i remen t E .

and   Space   Adminlstratlon   (NA§A}.   ThlB   lnvolvod  a   vlBlt   to   one   o[
the  NASA  contractors.   In   the  Pentagon,'..tl)e  deglqn  of  a
wide  computer  network  was  underway.   It  wag  known  a8  the ;::lr;i.8:
Mllltary Cotmand  and  Control  SyE]teD  (wh4CCS)   and  NSA vac  requeBtod
to  aeei8t   in  tr]e  formulation  of   lte  e®curity  paraneterf;.

±n   California,    NSA   llalBon    off.|cer   John   A.    Planey   wag
confronted    vlth    a    computer     Becurlty    16sue    that     necog81tated
guidance  fran Nan  Headquarter8.  He  brought  to  the  attention  of  NSA
an  Ad  Hoe   cormlttee  report   from   the  Stan ford  Beeearch   In€tltut®
(SRI)   er)titled   .Problems   ln   §ecurlty  of   Computer   §yBtemB-    dated
Harctt   10,    1967.   The   report   urged   that   the   Secretary   of   Defense
i8f)ue   a   directive   that    a8giqn®d   re6ponglbillty   to   a   Department
agency.   The  authorg   of   the   report   .eEpeclally"   believed   that   the
knowledge,   Interest  and  respon61billtleB  of   the  Watlonel   Security
Agency  made  lt6   active  particlpatlon  eBgeritial   from  the  onE;et.   The
SRI   intended  to  proceed  on   its  o`mi   Should  N§A  not   take  action;   it
would  Study  the  problem  and  identify solutions.   Planey  urged  N§A  to
addregg   the   16sue  and   eBtabliBh   policy.   He   wag   informod   that   NSA
dlrectorateB    allqned   with    computer    6clenco    16sueg    were    olvlno
further  thought  to  the  NSA  policy   iBgue.   In  the  meantime,   NSA  would
lend  a  Sympathetic  ear   to  the  problems  brougrit   to   its`   doorstep.

In  all  of   the  requests  received  at  tlsA,   the  requeEitor  was
cautioned   that  N§A  clloge   to  aesl8t   ln  an  unof flclal   capacity.   NSA
arrived  at  this  posture  due  to  the  absence  of  any  other
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knowledgeable   body.    They   would   continue   to   help   in   this.fashion
ur}til   an   official   desigiiee  was   appointed.

On     16    March     1967.
prearranged  conf erence  witti  the  COMSEC  re

attended
resentatives  at  NSA.

At  the  concJuslon  of  the  meeting.   the NSA members  promlEI®d
to   puri=ue   a   change   in   the   CouSEC   doctrlrle,    a   change   ttiat   would
recoqnlze   the   need   fol   f=ecurLty   ln  computer   u6aqe   ln   the   Defen8e
and  InduBtrLa]   cormur]ltleg  where  cryptoqraphlc  equlpnents  were  not
used .



Chapter   2

THE   ROI,I   OF   NSA   IN   COMPUTER   SE:Cl)RITY

The  published  proceed]nq6  of   the  JUT)a,1965  conference.  at
§DC   in   California;    Dr.   Wares'   correspondence   an
N§ASAB the  NASA  re uest stance

d   diBcu6s ion   with

WW"CCS  requeE;t   and
oxamlne    the    role

many  more  calls  for  as818tance Prompted  NSA   to
it    8tiould    play     ln    computer     Eecurlty.     This

=#:m]pnaapte&r°nvbaeso:.nwrTt::nil-nth§`o¥}`,Pa#:.i::i::#L°n8t6afJEuneo£L9!i-;
Cormunlcatlon6  Security  organlz@tlon  and  it veg  coordinated  by  Jack
W.   August,   a  member   of   trle   Staff .

In   the  .paper    the   problem   wag    addres€®d   in    a    question
format.    To   what    extent,    lf    any,    Should   NSA   become   involved    ln
co[rlputer    Becurlty?    How    will     the    program    be    lmplemented?    Will
additional  people  and/or  special  training  bo  required? Where  do  the
people  come   from?

A   lengthy   dlscusgion.and   debate   of   the   1B8ue  tl7a8   get    ln
notion.   It  was  recoqnlzed  that  ADP  equipinents  utlllzed  many  of   the
electromechanical  and  electronic components  found  ln  other  types  of
electronic  eq`iipment   that  store.   proce6G,   transmit  and  manipulate
information.   Therefore,   some  exlstlnq[  cousEC  iTiea8ures  nay  apply   to
computerEi.  However.   the  problem  was  colnpounded  by  the  rapid  pace  oE
tr]e  evolution  of   the  colTiputer   technoloqry  and  along  with  the  change
came an  explo§lon  of  opelatlona]  use of  the  E]yBtomg.   ThlB  increased
uBaqe   led   to   demands   for   lnterconnectivlty   of   the   systems,    thug
providing  ever   lncrea6inq  accef]f[   to   an   ever   lncreaslnq  nu]nber   of
flleB.   The.Issue  wag   how   can  NSA  provide  protection   and   security
col)trolled  acce88   to  th]B  vast  array  of   lnformatlon.

The    writers    assumed    that     Should    the    N§A    accept     the
re8ponslbilltle6,   lt  would  most  certainly  include  the  computers   ln
operation   throughout   the   Federal    aovernlnont.   A   thouqht   not    far
fetched  qlven  ttiat   thl8  scenario  wag  comlnq  fran  an  orqar)lzatlonal
group  chartered  with  the  regponglblllty  to  provide  colm`unlcatlons
gecurlty  for  the  Federal  Government.

Also,   1£   NSA  becane   involved   in   the  bu6ine6a  of   computer
security    the    clrcumstanceB    would    be   wide    and   varled.    The    new
clrcumstance8   would,    most    certainly,    be   beyond    the    scope    and
experience  of   COMSEC   functlon8,   Could  NSA  perfom  competently   ill
thlg   new   envlornment?  A   Sample   of   the   gltuationg  pbB8lble   ln   the
field   that   could  be  encountered  were  alnplifLed  for   the  benefit   of
tlie  declBlon  makers.

A  Computer   lr)  an  un8ecured  or  Secure area  processes  small
armountg   of   clasBlf ied   lliformation   and  Some  of   that   lnformatLon   is
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stored   cin   drums   or    core   memory   with]n    the   system.    There   are   no
external   transmiBslons  except   to   input/output   devices.   The  system
1§   accegsed   by   cleared   and   uncleared   users.   rtow   ls   such   a   system
Secured?

A     computer     which     has     large     amour)tg     oE     c]a§Eif ied
Information  and  can   be   interrogated   from  numerous   local   termLnal6
wltttln  a  buildino  or  complex.    (RYE/TIPS  System  at  NSA  for  example) .

A     computer     which     lias     large     alnounts     of     clas6lfled
lnformatlon  and  has   lines  to  dl8tant   terit.1nal5  whicll  are  protected
by  cryptographic   equipment.    (COItts   for  example).

A  computer  which   ]s   used  as  a  me88aqe  switch  processlr]q
clagsifi.ed     information     exclusively     (DIA    Switch     in     the     COINS
system) .

The  examples  of  real   Bituatlon6  required  decislong   to  bo
made  and   lt  wag   hoped   that   the  deci81ob   proce88  would   aid   ln   the
formulation    of    Agency    pal,icy.     Other    queBtlonB    addressed     the
phy8Lcal   8ecurlty  probleii`s   that  accompanied  the  computer  system.

Quegtion§   like,   will   NSA  preccrLbe   the  phyelca)   security
critorla   for   the   area   ln   which   the   computer   1g   Stored?   Will   NSA
preBcrlbo  the  physical   8ecurlty  crlterla  for  the  area   ln  which  all
outlylnq  tel.mlnal   devices   are   located;   even   lf   only  uncla881f led
li)formation  18  belnq  proceEi8ed  at  the  teriTiinal  but  the  computer  has
cla88lfl®d   Information  within   lt?  tJlll   NSA  pre8crlbe   the  crlterla
for  the  protection  of  colnrnun]catlon  llnoe  connected  to  the  computer
wlthln   the  bulldlng  complex  or   to  a  dl6tant  poll)t?

Will   NSA   llmlt   lte   regpon8lbllitle8   to   -£ix®d  plant-ADP
or  will   Such  re8ponBibllltleB  also  apply   to  mobile  coilflgurations
or   to  AI)P  operated   ln   a   temporary   location   for   gbort   Deriod6   of
time   (let)a   than   6   monthE;)?

will   NSA  pre6crlbe  TnlpEST  requLrementB   for   the  computer
and  for  the   lr]put/output  devlcee?

As    to    the    question   of    compromieLng    enanatlong,    draft
q`ild®llneg   for   the  appllcatlon  of   compromlBlnq  emanatlonB  col)trol
and    techniques    to    ADP    facllltlee    Were    belnq    gtaffed.          The
qu)dellneB     Indicated   .that     AE)P     oqulpmer)t     runs     th.e     gamut     of
complexity.    The   authors    annotated    the   draft    to    reflect    their
concerns  about  thlg  complexity.  Tliey  felt  tliat  it  nay  be  prudent  to
apply   general   TEMPEST   protection    features   to   the   systeli`g.    Thl§
approach  was   in   contrast   to  tt)e   speclflc   applLcatlon6   protection
that   was   based   on   teat   data   obtained   from   lndlvidual   equipment
evaluations.   The  TEMPEST   5hleldinq  of   iridlvidual   equipments   could
be  expensive  and  very   time  conB`imlnq.

The  TEMPEST   draft   guldellnos   were  Submitted   to   a   tJnited
States  ColmunicatlonE  Security Board   (USC§B)  committee  for  comment,
The  respon8eB  varied  from  -n]l-to  complete  di8aqreement.   The  CIA,
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NSA,    and   Navy    felt    `liat    some   protection    was    nece66ary,     the   DCID
DDR&E   lndlcated   that    little   or   no   protection   was   req`iired.    As   a
reBu]t     of      the     comlf`ents,      it     appeared      that     the     NSA     COuSEC
oroanlzatlon  would   have   to   come   up  with   their   -best   estimate"   of

:::utLhtrefts't:eabe]:LpnuobrF:atttL::yofr#°g#_:::8Ceh.a#n#3::inF:oen*
available   if   and  when   »SJl  was   approached   a6   to  ho`^i   to  handle   the
TEMPEst   problem.

The  research  orqanlzatLon  oE   NSA,   knowri  aB  R&D,    indicated
that  the Agency  can  Safely  as6ule all  users  of  time-Shared  computer
Bystemg   triat   the   comuTilcatlong   Security  aepectE]   of   Such   6ygtem6
Were  adeq`lately  covered  ul)der  RsrD  proorattlg.

computer6H#ear`veffir:gs=gno8w¥yurLt:yqop.r°i#t±:gc|ur£L:;ot£{nei-£¥e#
accesged   colnputer   8ystem6   appeared   to   be   a   very    large   problem
reachlnqi  well    into   the    future.    The   NSA   B&D   orqanlzation   liad   no
plans   to   devote   a    large   work   e£.fort    to   this   problem;    even    an
acceptable   contractor   had   not   been   found   to.accomplish   a   modest
study  on   th.e  8`ib]ect.

The  .thln*  paper.   up  to  ttil6  polrit  addreB8ed  the  computer
8ecurlty problen  a6  it  related.to national  8ec`irlty.  Ho`Irever,   U.   S.

8ELg#i`:#a][#E]#S::#ji#L.¥ry°f2gr2#CFgtfl3arpfonLqnst&n:#
that    ln    the   name   of    6cientlflc   ad`/ancoment    the   rl¢hts   of .  the-lndlvldual-were  beLnq  threatened  by  both  prl`/ate  and  government
cen`puterE)  contalnlnq  .privacy  data-.   The  hearlriqs  brought  out  the
need  for  I)afequard8.  Becormendatiot)s  for .the  protection  of  the  data
entailed  tectlno]oqlee  directly  related  to  the  conguter  operatlgnB
and  the  cormur]1catlon6  oE  the  inEormatlon.   The  hcarlnqe  urged  that.
mlnllral      cryptoqraphlc     protection     bo     applied      to     all      the
comm`lnlcatlons.   IlnoB.     There   jBhould    be    better    control    of     the

8#ffiJr;r#anTer#treeraiy##in#n#ure:t:#:]aapurdoL±Srferfii:
not    lntentlonelly    or    lr]advertentlv    create   a    qtrap   door"    that
allowed     remote     accei38     to    unauthorlzed     lnfomatlon.     Final.Iy,
I.nechaniemB  within  tT)e  sy6ten  Bhould  be  available  to  detect  abnormal
information  requeBts  and  ldontlfy  Such  a  requeEtor.

goverrmenF:acc&nqerLemsL6i&a°rnapL#tt#nE::£+::=?a`t#±et#t]*zu:#ut=:
Becurlty.   Therefore,   lt   appeared   that  early  action  was   essential
among   lntere6ted   activltles   to   further  clef ine   8peclf lc   areas    ln
which   NSA   I.rou]d    be   re6pon6lble   or    at    least   pro`/ide    guidance,
Standards.    criteria    or    parameters.     ndditlonally,     8iiiiultaneouB
congideratlon  chou]d  be  olven  to  identify  those  areas  or  specl[lcg
that   6liould  be  addre88ed  by  other  than  NSA.

As    regardlng    the   manpower    required    for    thiB    effort,
lnitla]   capability   wlthln   the   S   oroanizatlon   could   be   de`reloped
a,round   .very  few  people..   One  of   two  approaches  were  possible.
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First.    the   e§tabllshment   of   a   slnqle  activity  wltllin   tlle

;[Oer]%Fnization  W] th  Prlmary  regpon6ibi 1 itv  in  the  computer  security

The   second   approach   el]tailed   the   formation   of   a   panel,
ctiaired  by  §1  and  composed  of   Individuals  Selected  by  tlie  Chiefs  in
Sl.    S2   and   S06.    They   would   perlodlcal]y   meet   at   the   call   of   the
ch.airman.   This   latter  approach  was   the  recolmended  way   to  proceed
because   lt   would   take   lmediate  advantage   of   expertl§e   availal)le

:£=°g£#twotuh[edsap°preqaarn`tzoatb`e°:a:baa:::]£:::::r°tfhe6d°,.J]76]%:°EL:e::
would  have  the  £1nal   word  on   the  composition  of   the  panel.

mat    wag     tlle    Impact    of    thl8    course    of    action?.The
formation   of   an   §   computer   8ecurlty   pan.I   would   give   -1m.dlate
slqnlflc:alit     Support"     to     the     Bteadlly     increasing    denaiid     for
clari£1catlon   and/or   reaolutlon   of   declslon8.   ¢aditionally,    tlle
panel  would prov]de  the  mechanlgm  and  a  glnole  Source  of  coi]tact  on
colnputer  8ecur]ty problems  with  "§A  Staff   in  R,   P.   C.   etc.   Flnall+.
the  panel   would   Serve   a8   the  point   of   contact   to   deterlnlne   the
uEefulnes§   ot    the    approach    taken   by    lndu8tly    to   solutlori§    of
related  computer   security  prob]eme..

I norder  t:h:a:i: 1::  tphaepefro.ca'ia.;o!::P::esi :gust.hieon§°a6t  :I::::#:jt8E
Coxputer  Security  attenaea  by  mewhora  of  §111.   §Ofl.   D12  alia  S06.
the  purpose   of   the  meetliiq  was   to   aetermlne  what   Should   be   aolie
reoardlng   the   §ta£{   §tuay   on   Computer   §ecurlty;    Should   NSA   qip..
1nvoJvedi   and,   1f   Elo,   to  what   oxtont?

Tom R.  Clilttendeih  S.orqanizatlon,  re8pondea  to  the  .think
na--,U   ,,I ,tL    -___     ,  I _              ,   -_paper"   with   8olne   ldeaB  of  hlg

EEH-.1967, ®nt:¥T;dHfeffEffifi±
ExcerptB   from  the  memorad`Im  read  ag   follows:
" . . .  In  this  paper  I  have oatherod  tooether  8ome  ideas  arid

8ugqestlon8   for  the  eventual  development  of  a  clear-cut   Statement

:£icEr::eE::i:3:i%hthaehoDu`[rdechta°vrea{nndtph°eggG`obv[eyrntmh:n¥SfnsBt£::F:I:a;€

::=:::¥at::n.aEE:::€e.dt:n%m]%u±::[d:p3:3:;a:t[a,n,aha:n::I:3:3:::=
name.    i6   the   Bo-called  privacy   problem  which   covers   the  host   of
problems  involved  ln  malntalnlnq  the  {iiteqrity  and  authentlclty  of
Information  stored   ln  or  proce6ged  by  a  mult!-access.   time-shared
computer   By8teLm ...-

"...    I   believe   that   the   NSA   role   Should   be   designed   to
shrink   the   actual   N§A  activity   a8   other  departmen.ts   a.I]d   aoencie§
acquire knowledege  and  eapabllity  and  the  Staff. . .     In  other  words,
we  8hou]d  Star.t  o`it  broadly  in  order  t.o  fill   the  present  vacuum  and
then  diminish   o`ir  direct   lI]volvement.  ..      In  my  view   HSA  needs   to
ha`te  a§   its  primary  objective  the  decentrali2atlon  of  most  of   the
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computer   security   activities...      We   should   encourage   aqencjes   to
acquire  and   tra]n  people  competent   to  deslon,   advise  and  evaluate
computer   Security   act.ivltleg   ]n   their   6peci{ic   agency .... I.

The   agency   cliarter   (NSC   5711)   revision  was   underway   and
a   list   o£   £unct]ons   def]n!nq  NSA   involvement   ill   computer   security
were   inc)uded.    Th]s    re-ae£Lnlnq   role   of   N§A   to   Include   computer
security   was   heavlly    influenced   by    the   Chlttenden   remarks.    See
APE)endix   a   for   the   suqqe6ted  revised  COMSEC   fur)ctlons   of   NSA.



THE   NSASAB   GETS   INV01,VED

On   27   June   1967.    the  National   Security  Agency   Sclentiflc
Advisory  Board,   with   member  Dr.   W11116   Ware,   advised   the   Director,
I,t.   General  Harshall   S.   Carter.   of   the  following  computer   Security
Situation.    The   re]atlve    few   time   6harlng   sy6temg   tliat   have   been
built   Incorporate  certain   lnformation  protectlno  features  for  the
sake    of     the    user.     The    N§A    RYE    Bygteni    was    the    only    one     that
incorporated  broad  protective  featureg  that  guaranteed  security  of
the    information.     At    the    moment,     NSA    vac     ln    the    advantaqeou6
poi=itlon   of   hav)nq   "done   the    job-   and   rience,   had   experience   and
expertl8e  not   e]sewTiere  available.

There  was   a   h]qhly  vaLrlable   degree   of  concern   about   the
whole  §ecur!t.y  and  privacy   168ue.   Those  of   the  NSASAB  who  had  been
closest  to  t.he  matter  believed   that  the  EiecurLty  problem,  was  very
liear  and  serlou8.  Other  views  held  that   the  problen  was  not  nearly
go   lrmlnent.   Whichever   the   case,    lt  was   recogn]zed   that   lt   would
take  time  to  8tralgr)ten  out  trio  government  regu]atlons,   and  hence,
the  membership   felt   that   now  wag   the   time  to   formulate   t®chnlcal
solutlons   to  the  problems.

Further,     the    N§ASAB.  advl8ed    Carter    that    the    Federal
ColTmunlcatlons  ColrmLgElon   (FCC)   would   €riortly  hold   hearlnqg   which
touch  on   the  privacy  probleiri.   Collectlvoly   the  ITlembershlp  Stated.

"While   we   appreciate   triat   NSA  will    not   want   to   become
embrol)ed   ln   the  politlcal   surroundlnqs   that  will   accompany  these
hearlnos.   aLt   the  Same   time  we   wonder  whether   you   might   let   lt   be
knot`rn    throuqll    channels    that    you   can    contribute    expertl8e    and
techrilcal   quldance.

We  framed  some  que6tlong  which  ve  could  not  answer.   I   (I)I.
Ware)  record   them  here   in  case  they  mlqht  be  of  value  ln  attackLnq
the  security  question.   Would  a  Pregldentlal   Executive  Order   be  an
appropriate vehicle  with  which  to  deal  ln computer  eecurlty  natters
on  an   lnterlm  ba816?  Hlqht   lt  be  poBeible   to  revitalize   the  USCSB
and  vest   reBpon8Lbllity   for  computer   6ecurLty   there?   Can  N§A  play
a   role   in    the   educatlor]   of   the   defense   community   to    technical
aspects  of  computer  8eciirlty?  The general  qoverninent  community?  The
lndu6trlal  colnlnunlty?  What   1§  the  proper  role  of  »SA  ]n  the  matter?
Advi8ors?    Trainers?    ConsultaiitB?     All?"`    Carter    considered     the
advice  of  his   sclentif lc  advlsor8  but   chose   to  await   the   internal
NSA  Btaffinq[  before  arrlvinq  at   a  decision.

`Natlonal    Security   Ag8ncy   Scientific   Advisory   Board    lNSASAB)
meeting    mli]utes     of     27     June     ]967,      I,-12138,     addreg§ed     to     NSA
Director.   I,t.   Gen.   Margha]l   S.   Carter
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EVOI,UTION   T0   THE    ..ROLE-    PAPER

The    "!thin*    peperJ..of.   6    ,Juhe'.|967l  was    not    a    for]nally
staffed  document,   however   it  did  serve  the  purpose  oE  qeneratlnq  a
document  that  was  formally  staffed  throughout  the Agency;  entitled,
<#§ECRqLoerq:: 1 #?1 oLnn  +T2u3theEri#tur it#7..  [ri L¥8pappre¥:#  #L a:T;
coordinated   aLmonq8t   Agency   elements   ln   production,    research   and
development,   corm`)nlcaclons   security,   policy  and   admlnl§tratlon.

The   reader   was   introduced    to   computer   security   by   the

S:::::g:i::oans-lit::ica¥utn:r,t:n:LTuaterth:LL3#!T:::tlco.nn§c.apntd.d#a#:
realities   had   been    increasingly   apparent    to   those    involved    in
6ec`lrlty:   (1)  There  wac  an   imedlate  and  qrowlnq  need   for  a  Source
of  quldance  as  to  the  moans  of  6ecurlnq  colnputer  coiT`Inunlcatlori8  and
(2)     The    security    of    online    data    proceBaLnq    complexes    may    be
Separated    froln   tliat    of    cor[munlcatlon   proceseorB    only   with    the
greatest  of  dl£flcu)ty.   These were  complimentary  facets  of  the  Cattle
capablllty    --   hlqh    Speed    lnformatlon   exchange    --    and   onlttlnq
either  from  the  blanket  of  securlty,   negated  whatever  precautlon8
r]ad  been   taken   to  protect   the  other.

In    the   past    year,    the   void   ln    the   area    of    copeuter
Eiec`irity  had  become  strikingly  apparent.   In  Auguf]t  1966,   the  System
Development    Corporation    aqaln    ho8ted    a    f!emlrlar    with    the    main
objecvtive belnq  -to  de8crlbe our   (contractor)  problernc  and  to  make
you   (government   representatlveE;l   aware   of   our   need   for   extended
quldanc®."   Froin   the   proc®edingB  of   this   8omlnar,    lt   was   apparent
that     comnercial     contractors     in     the    computer     I lold    had     the
capabl)lty  to   incorporate  many  I=afoquaz.dB   into  orlolnal   equipment
de6lgns    and    wet:e    coqnLzarit,     lf     not    more    cognizant     than     the
go`/ernment.   of   the  need   for  guldepostB   ln   thl8  area.

At   the   1967  Spring  J6int  Computer  conference,   one  of   the
beE!t  attended  6e6gion6  wag  Seouritv  and  Prlvacv  ln  Colirouter  Svftems
chalred  by Ware..  In   the  oesslon,   NSA  Chief .   RYE  System.   Hr.   Bernard
Peter® presented  a  paper  on  the  Sec`irltv. ConsiderationB  ln  a  Multl-
Proc[ramed   Comouter   SyEitem.    This   and   other   pre6entatlons   evoked
extensive audience  interest  and  the  need  for  dlrectlon  in  this  area
vaB  very  apparent.

Ware   of   the  Bar]d   Corporation   had   boon   one   of   the   most
vocal  adherentB  of   the  need   for  computer  security  criteria.   In  his
own  rords,

•the   real   problem   16   to   e8tabli6h   Some   focal   agency   to   conduct
tests.  to  establlBb  Standards,   to  determine policy,  and  to  have  the
authority   to   promulgate   and  er]force   its   I indinqB  on   the  Tnllitary
and    industrial    users    who.are    charged   with    handllnq    classi£1ed
Lnformation   ln   Clie]r  computer  center8."
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In    an    ef fort
described,   .Ware    turned
between  he   and  Carter,
a]s®  Buqgest.i

to    establish     I;uch    an    authority    as    he
result of    corres ondence

nq  tliat   N§A as€`ime  tr)ie  role.i   a me®tlnq  a
at  I.ort  Meade  was  devoted  to  tlil6  que8tlon-.   It  result.ed  ln  a  formal
statement,   wherein;

the  NSAap

T#er#,nudr,::ttpLtet:.coTPch,i,,,E]LL::+E:I:::±LtL+:±±:=h=:.
eii`erolno  national   oroblem. "

The   N§ASAB   pointed    out    that    the    problem   was   no    longer
con£1ned    to    the    -in-houf5e"    computlnq   but    extended    beyond    the
AqeTicy.      The   mas6lve   computer   network   Shared   by  many   qoverrrment
aq®ncie8 and  actlvi.les  for  the  proceBelnq  ar)a dlsgeininatlon  of  all
claB8lficatlon6  and  types  of  lnformatlon,   some  of  which  was  coitmon
to  all  uBer§.   others  hlqhly  rostrLcted,   had  evolved.   The  Cofrmurilty

::#T#:r[enyteetLeL`qJ::C:nsoyxsfmLe:C£:¥£:ugLhnt]etr::::t:dto°utt::aN¥L:¥§
system   where    all    the    uBerg    were    members    of    the    intelligence
colmunLty,   Lt   expanded   to   Include   other   Bubscrlbers  who  wore   not
authorlzod    access     to    all     claBBlf lcations     and    categories     of
lntelllqence  data,   as  was  fori=eon  by  the  NSASAB  in  prior  advice  to
the  I)IRNSA.

The  -role'  paper  called  for  a  decls]on  to  be  made  soon  afi
to  trie   Scope  and   involvement   and   regponslblllty   of  tlsA.   The   need
for  Bucb  a  decl6ion  had  been  qLven  impetus  by  repeated  lnqu.lrle6  t.o
the  JLqer)cy   from  a  wide  variety  of  government   ugerg   for  a68L8tance
ln    the    lnEitallatlon    of   multl-access    computing   complexes    which
proce6eed  clasf;lEled  information.   It  was  qlven  urgency  by  planning
for  implementatlon  of   the  World-wide  Nil.ltary  Comand  and  Control
System    (W"CCS),    an    on-line    data    exchange    f]ystem   Tiandllnq   all
levelE]  of   cla5Eil£1catlon   and   employing  hundred8   of   conputer6.    It
wag   qlven   emphasis   by   the   propof5al    for   a   new   U§IB   Comnlttee  .on
Information     Handllnq,     with     the    ml881on     to     foster     research,
eE;taLbll8h  proc;edureB  and   6tandard6  and  determine  requirements   for
the  development   of   co]imunlty   lnformatlon   handling  ayBtem8.

BACKGRot)Ni)   FOR   ENLALRGING   TiiE   §cOpE   ANI)   urs§ION   OF   cousEc

The NSA  has  been   Involved  in  the  area  of  COI`1SEC  evaluation
of    computer    controlled    colrmunlcatlons    syBtens    Since    the    late
]950's.  In  thl6  application  the  comp`iter  generally  exercised  a  pre-
progranmed   Bet   of    lnBtructlon6    to   determine   tlie   acceptance   and
dlgposltlon  of  traff ic  based  on  certain  varlables  contained  ln  tlie
header.  The  control  program  could  be altered  only  by  the  6uper`11sor
under  Strict  paraiTreters.   A  remote   terminal   could  only  enter  uriits
of  traff ic  of  cla8.6lficatlon  levels  for which  it  va§  authorized  for
onward  delivery  by   the   System  as  stipulated   in   the  header.
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Subscribers   were    not    permitted    to    directly    alter    information,
programs,    or.  data    stored   w]thin   the   computer.   They   received   and
requested     only     those     communications     for.     wlilch     they     were     a
designated   addressee.    Also.    sub6crlbers   were   authorized   access
based   on   clasglf icatiori   and  cat.eqory  of   the   information.

The   drafters   of    the   paper    felt    that    the   concerns
comput.er   security  were   6lmllar  or   the   I;ame  as   tt)at   encountered
the   cormunlcations   security   field.    They   presented    thel[   view
computer   security   needs   and  remedle6   to   some   of   the   problems
descrlblnq  data  E}roce8slr]q  activltleg   they  expeI'iel)cod.

Soll`e of  those  secuz.itv  concerns,   of  a duality  nature,  were
the     protection     of      the      trananls81on     path     by      tlie     use     of

::¥#::q::P::n:ttaenmdptptro°tqeac]tn]°;nco:g:£T:ta85Py%fin°b.ypsops°]°nfgjnaqBi:
authorized   user.    Syrionymoug   with    imper8onatLno,    nagqueradlng   or
mlmickinq.   The  user  and  remote   terminal  must  be  authenticated  for
the    cla8Blflcatlon     level     lnvolvod.     There    must    be    preventive
mea3urea  aqalnst  unintended  header  de8iqnatorf;  due  to  tzar)gmlf!gLon,
Software  and  hardware,   or  operator  error  and  detection  of  such  an
event.  The  coirmunlcatlon6  content  must malntaln  Its  inteqrlty  while
traversing   throughout    tt]e   6yBtem   and   while   underqoinq   read   and
write    transactions     I,n    memory.    There    iE    also    Security.   concern
regardlnq  emanatlonB  cormonly  refez.red  to  a€  TEMPEST  i.a.   the  Study
and  control   o£   8purloug   electronic  8iqnal§   emitted   by   electrical
equ I pnen t .

The    COM§EC    role     at     »SA     included    asslstarice     in     the
provl8lon    of    cryptoqra|)hic    equlplren¢s    for    the    comiiunlcatloris
tran8mlsslon  paths  and   the  analyBle  of   traffic   I low.   Also,   COHSEC
wag reepon6lble  for  the evaluation  and  verif ication of  I;of tvare  and
hardvaro  to  insure  compliance  with  eBtabliBhed  COMSEC  etandardEi  and
crlterla.

I     NSA    conducted    Colrm`unlcatlon6     Security    evaluations     on
computer   applicatlon8   that   were   enqaqed   ln   colimand   and   control
appllcatlone.    Thl8    was    an    extended    use    of    the    coirmunlcatlori9
systems  whereby  the  computer  wag  not   only  controlllnq  the  delivery
of   traffic  but  was  also  exercl81nq  the   lnforfnatLon  conter]t  .of   the
comul)ications   traffic,   In  tlile  8ituatlon,   the  computer  caused  an
effect   baEied   on   a   decl8ion   and   verlflcatlon   of   the   lnformatlon
input.   The   effect   may.  be   direct   activation   and   control   of   8ome
nechalllgm  or   dl8play   of   command   lnfluenclnq   the   data.   Here,    the
coinputer  operates  under  a  pre-prograrrmed  set  of  instructions  which
could  be  acc;eB8ed  and  altered  only  by   the  €y§teni  8upervi§or  under
Btrlnoent  controls.   Generally   the  flow  of   lnformatlon  wag  one  way;
from  the   lower  echelon   remote  terminal   to   the  colnzl`and  center.   The
remote   user   was   riot   permitted   to   receive   or   request   recall    of
stored  data.

In  addLtlon  to  the  NSA  efforts  in  the  COM§EC  evaluation  of
computer     controlled    cormur]Lcations,     cormrand    and    control,     and.
cryptoqraphlc  I)ystems,   the  Agency  had  informally  provided  quldance
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wheii  i I   caine  to  computer  security  ln  informa'tjLQE  I.e±j:i.e±±±|  and  gife
erocBs£±Eg  svstelt`sL  The  guidance  wais  qivor}  only   upon  request   from
various    ele]i`entE    of     the    Department    of    Defen8e    and    other    U.S.
Government  agencies.   Experience  had  Shown  that  ITro§t  system  plarlner6
recoqiilzed  the  need   for  protection  of  cla8slf led  data   ln  the  ll`ultl
user   systems.    However    they   had    nowhere   to   turn    in    8eekLnq    any
quldance      for      handling      different      claBEif icatlon      levels      of
jnforiTration  within   a   8inqle  computer.    The   advent   of   time   sllarlng
systems   further  complicated   the  sltuatlon.

Data  procesElnq  systems  presented   the  qreato8t  challenge
to  the  task  of providlnq  and  malntainlno  lnformatlon  Security.   This
Was   6o  because   the  remote   termlnal€  used   the  cer)tral   proceE)§or   to
execute   their   or`in   Software   routine"8.    Extreliie   caution   was   to   be
takerl   to   prevent    the   remote   8tation6   in   the]r   proqramlnq   and
debugqinq   actlvltieg   from   affectLnq,    in   any   way,    the   operating
§Ystem  of   the   central   proce88or.    Some   examples  of   how  protection
could   be   pro`/lded   were   throuqh   the   use   of   memory   locks,    bounded
imemory   for   the  su8criber§'   use,   read  and   write  orily   nelnory   areas
and  physical   Security  measures   for   the  equipment.

Systems  that   were   constrained   by  the  use  of   info]matlon
retrle`ral   only,    gel)erally   presented   a   le6Ber    security   concern.
IIowever,   8peclal   att.entlon  t`ia5  given  to  verlf lcatlon  of  authority
to  acce8g  particular   inforimtion.   ThlE)  could  be  handled  €lmllar   to
the  co]rvnurilcatlons  gystemg  wherelh  a  remote  terliilr]al  received  only
that  data  to  which  lt  iiias  authorized  provided  the  user  entered  the
proE)ez.  password  or  key.   The  remote  termlnalg  were  not  pet.I]`ltted  any
I)roorarmable   functlonE;   and   could   only   request   delivery  of   files
based  on  tl]e  predetermined  parameters  they  were  provided.

I)EFINING   THE:  NSA  Rot.I

Three al.ternatlvee  were presented.  The I iret  wac named. i.hal
decentralized   approach.     It    would    allow   varlou§    tr§A    staffs    to
develop   broad   quldellne6   and   contribute   to   tlie   ef;tabllshment   of
policy  that   would   be  promuloated   to   the  military  departmontB   and
federal    aqencleB.     IJowevor.     each    receLpleiit    of    the    policy    was
required  to  provide   trained   Btaff  to   lmple][`ent   the   requirements.
Protective  meeBure8  could  be  es.tabll8hed  on   the  basL6  of  a88egglng
the   I.1Bk    a8goclated   with    the   operation    of    the   equipmelit    ln    a
particular  application. and   8ettlnq.   §ecurlty   ln   future  equipment
deBlqn   could   economically   be   achieved   by   N§A   provldlnq   mlnlmum
e8gentlal    crlterla    to    government    orgaliizatlong.     In    turn.     the
government  organlzatlong would  incorporate  the Security  crlterla  in
their   instructlona   to   the  manufacturers  and   6y8tem6  de8lqner6.

The     cocond     alternative    was     called     the     centrallzed
approach;  addre§Bing  the solution  of  speclf lc  security problems.   it
Would  entail   tlie  evaluation   and   direct   ou]dance   to   the   user   when
r®go]vlng    socurlty    weaknesses    in    every    area;    e.a.     personnel,
hardware/software,   conmunlcatlons  and  TEMPEST.   A  large  workforce,
experienced   ln  CONSEC  i»d  computer  hardware/sol tware,   would  be
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required.   NSA  would   test,   operate  and   evaluate  entire  s}'stemB  with
a  resulting   §olut]on   to   retrof lt.   or   modify   systems  on   a   case-by-
ca8e   basis.

The   laBt   alternative   can   be   characterized   as   a   llmlted
effort.     It     would     be    primarily     devoted     to    providing     crypto
equ]pments    (or    communication   paths    connected   to    the    terminals,
switches  and  out§tations.

CONcliusION   AND   RECO"ENDAIIOW

Flr6t,     N§A    speciflcaJly     needed     to    make     knowri      Lt8.
posltlon.   regarding    the    extent    of    involvement    and    8upport    of

::m£::?=atB)eocnur{8tvyi.tc:::,trcaod#`n°dna:ndr°::n:foLpr:#d]::ypct°oMqsrEacph::
devlceB   needed   to   be   re8tated    in   order   to   dispel   any   doubt    or
mlslnEormatlon.   The  beBlc   lg8ue  veg   to  addre66  the  col)cern6  of   the
lnforinetlon  retrieval   and  data  proce3glno  8yBtenE].

adopt I on  :fretch°om::€:nt#:I LWzae6d ¥pdper.oaTchh:  ::teh°HrseA rreoc)a:in:#:#d tB:-
deelqned   to   6hr]nk    its.    actual    involvement   as   other   government
departments    and    agencies    acdulre    knowledge    and    capablllty     ln
computer  security.   The  Aoerlcy  I;hould  I)egln with  a  broad  approach  to
fill   the pre8erit  vacuulti  and  then  dimini8ri  ttio  role  over  a  gpeclfled
period   of    time.    NSA   6hou)d   encourage   the   reet   of   government    to
acquire   and    train   .personnel    and   apply    th®Lr   knowledge    to    the
computer  8ecurlty  probl®mg  wlthln  their  aqer]cy.  This  recolnmendatlon
was  believed   to  be   ln   cor]sonance  with   the  recomendatlonf;   of   .the
»SJL§JD .

STAFFING   THE   ISSUE  WITIIIN   NSA

The   policy   staff    (D4)    recommended   the   coiTipilation   of   a
116t  of   computer   Bystern6,   1n   priority   order,   from  which  NSA  could
provide  a8slgtance  during  the  early  staqes  of  .invol`/ment.   I,lmited
NSA  capablllty  would  be  applied   in  accordance  with  the   list.   This
Implied  that  only  the  more  important  systems  would  receive  NSA  help
and  the   lesser  priority  I;ysteme  would  be   left   to  the  capabllitie6
of   the   parent   mllltary   Bervlce  or   federal   agency.   They   believed
this  approach   would  moderate   the   Work   load   and  prevent   a   masBlve
bulld  up  of  Agency  capabi)itv  against  an   impo8eLble  workload.

D4  felt  that  the  promulgation  of  Computer  §ecurlty  policy
and     requlatlons     wlthln      the     DOD     could      be     handled     ln      DOD
Public®tlon3.   As   regards   the   rest   of   the   federal   government,    a
National  §ecurlty  Council  policy  document  would  ouf£Lce  to  addreBB.
that  need.  The'  needs  of   industry  were  met   throuqr)  the  promulqatlon
of   the  lndugtrlal   Security  Xanual.

The  data  proceg5]ng  orqanizatlon,   known  a6  C   group,   felt.
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that     the     cciiTurients     of     the    R&D     organization    were     partjcualrly
meanlngfu]     (comentary     to    follow    below).     a    group    feared     the
imposltlon    of    extren`e         unrea)i6t!c    and    ur]reasoriable     §ecurlty
parameters  upon  the   NSA  computer  plant .   The  organization  felt   that
lt  was  po.ssibLe   to  operate   computers   in  the  multl-level  and  multi-
proqranut`ing   env]ornment   jn   a   secure   fashion.    Thl5   could   only   be
accompl!slled   with   realist.ic   adjustmentB   to   the   er)vlronment,    work
flow  and  demands   of   the  particular  problem.

C   group   believed   there   was   no   general    solution   to   the
computer  8ecurlty  prob)em.  For  example,  phy5Lcal  Security  personnel
were  presented  with  qerieral  quldeline6  which  they  were  expected   to
apply  ln  a  detailed  fashion  to a  particular  lnetallation  or  problem
at  riand.   The   8ame  concept   applied  to  the'  computer  erivlronment   wltb
an   addltlonal   problem   that   the   number   of   t®chT)iclanf!   who   truly
understood  how  tl]e  monltor§  and  executlvos  of   large  scale   systeTn6
funct!oned,   was   extremely   limited.   Further,    the   technlclans   were
occupied  with   oettino   the   syf3ten   runnlnq   and  koopinq   lt   runT)1ng.
They   were   not    lncllned    to   devote   a   great   deal   oE    time   to    the
6ecurlty      considerations.       It      was       lmpor.ant      that  .   eecurlty
considerations  be   answered   8peclflcally  by  people   trained   ln   the
computer  arts  and  not  by  a  professional   security  operator.

C  group   believed   that   lt   was  Inandatory   that  NSA   find   an
approach   to   the   Security  problem.   Many   actions   were   being   taken
out8lde  the  Aq®ncy   which  could   elqnif icantly   direct  or  alter   the
final   qov.rnliiont  wide  golutlon  of  computer  Security  problems.   For
example,   the  AltpA  activltieg  and   the  propof;al   to  have  tJare  head  a
task  force  for  the  Solution  to  thl§  probleni.  HSA  Should  T)ave  a  very
6ubetantlal  and  well  eBtabll6h®d  internal  position   for  lnterfaclng
to  these  outglde  orqanlzatlonB.  The  NSJL problem va6  fairly  magslve,
ln  6ome  ways  urilqrue,   and  could  not  be  handled  lf  overburdened  by  a
compz.omlso   to   a   general   so]utlon.    It  waf;   lmperatlve   that   the   NSA
po6]tlon  be  made  clear  i.nhou6e  and  that  lt  be  properly  represented
to  out8lde  qroup8.

The  C  group  opinion  of   the  proposed  N§A  role  was   that   it
did   not   addre56    the   real    issue   of    computer   Security.    It   only
addref;6ed   large   Scale   batch  macliines   whlch  were  ehlfted   from  one
security    level    to   another.    The   real    computer   security   probleln
exlBted  lrl  the  multl-access nachlne  with  a mutl-proqramlnq  or  time
Bhar.1no   executive.    It    was   this    6harlng   of   control    by   multiple
proqram8,  each  of  whlcb  had  a  different  clearance  level   or  each  of
which  had   a  different   end  goal   that  presented   the   Problem.   As   to
the  COMSEK:  recomliiendatlon  for  development,   tostlng.   author)tication
and  continued   gurvelllance   for  accuracy  of   the  monitors.   C   group
declared   that   lt  wag   a  very  Severe   admlnl6trative  problem.   The   S
approach     handled     only     the     que8tionf=     of     communlcation8     and
authentication.   It   was   felt   that   it  gave   too   little   attention   to
tr)e     Internal     problems     of     the    mariaqement     of     the     lndlvldual
mechani6ms   to  quarar)tee   lntelnal   security-

The  Research  and  Development  orqanlzation  had  no  specific
respon8lbjlitieB  or  technical  tasks  that  included computer  §ecurlty
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a8  a   primary   objective,   However,   as   evaluators  and   developers   of
computer   and   information   systems.    tTiey  were   keenly   interested    in
the   Subject.   They   provided   the   fo)lowlnq   co)ments   as   to   the   NSA
ro I e .

".  ..The  most    Important    thinq   that   NSA   I=hould  do   at    this
time  on  this  subject   is  to  take  a  position  on  what  it   ls  willing   to
do,   lf  asked,   and   to  aasiqn  Aqer)cy-wide  re6ponsiblllty   lnterr)ally.
Because  of  NSA' s  respon8ibi I i t ies  and  capabi I ltle8  ln  communicat ion
8ecurlty,   1tG  heavy   involvement  in  the  computer  8ygtehs  field,   and
Its     long    practice    at    handllnq     internal     information     BecurLty
problems,  other qovernmont  agencle8  and  their contractors  naturally
turr]   to  NSA  as  a   source  of   quldance.   NSA  can  only   look   fooll6h   lf

i::£::1nri::etr°}atv:lad)LtapkaLrnto]caLpca)teear£:°#:ydp::i::]°:nw:i8hB:::{T::
of  these  problems.   The present  BLtuatlon  place61ndivLdualf;  who  get
Involved  ln  such  discuF;sion§   ln  an   extremely  awkward  position.   The
failure   of   NSA   to   partlclpate   ln   some   meaningful    fasnlon   could
result   ln   the  development   of   standardf)   that   would   apply   also   to
NSA,   but  whlcti  were  not  palatable  for  gone  reason. . . "

R&D     felt     the     decentralized     approcah     was     the     best
alternatlvo  dl€cu86ed.   However,   lt  o££ered  what   lt  bolleved   to  be
a   6tronqer   approacti.    R&I)   proposed    that   NSA   Eihould   be   willlnq   to
develop   and    be    responsible    for    I)tandarda    for    colnputer    gy8tem
Becurltyj    to   include   government   wide   Scope.   NSA   Should   not   be   a
pollclnq  aqerit!  Although,   at  flr8t,   it  Should  be  a  tralninq  agent.
Then,    Lt   Should   test   and   demonstrate   the  .BtandardE!   ln   operatir)a
gy8telits    that     it    owTIg.     NSA    Should    be    a    cel]ter    for     technical
consultation  ln  gycteln  8ocurlty  and problems.   It  Should  demonstrate
the   appllcatlon   of   Standards.    The   centralized   approach   and    the
llmlted  effort  approach  were  undesirable.

The  final   retnark8,   reqardlnq   the  Prole"   paper..   cane  fron
the   pen    of    David    a.     Boak,    former    Chief    SIS,    an    orq.anlzatiori
concerned  with   the  phy§lcal   Security  aspects  of   the  COHSEC  arena.
Nr.    Book    words    appear    ln    quotes    below    a8    excerpted    from   hlg
memorand`im  of   15  November   1967   to   S06.

-...    I   am   reluctant   to   er]dor6e   the   notion   of   I)I.    Ware
having  any   lead  role  wlth  respect  to   the  problem.   From what   ]1ttle
I  know  of  hlg  viowG,   I  would  be  afraid  that  he  would  drive  towardB
an  overcormitment  of   trie  Defence  Departnenc   in  general   and  NSA  ln
particular   ln   soLvlnq   mariy   aspects   of   computer   security   de6ion
problems  that  more  properly  should  rest  vltri  industry  or  with  non-
I)OD     computer     users     -     "prlvacyd     for     buslnes8     arld    personnel
lnformatlon  processed  by  con`puters.   (or  example.   I  would  also  fear

•Memorandum    from   R55,Ronald    I.    Wlqlngton    to    S06,     dated    29   .
August   1967,   Subject:   The  Role  of   NSA   in   Computer   Security
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pressure   to   declassify   or   pi.ollferate    (with   the   same   effect   as

€:#3isi!!tcoateLx°pni)oiLtnaft°£romna,t]a°nnd°d'nt6heensmi°triev=ucbotuLnet¥u±=::a!::]tf88.?i

. . .   I   see  a   fairly   close  analoonr  between   the  ADP   security
prob]ein  and   that  of   TEMPEST.   Because  we  had  a  deep   concern  and  our
own   systems.   equlpli`entE.    and   installations  were   affected.   and   we
could  be   fairly   characterized  ae   least   incompetent   in   the   flel.a.
thl6  Agency  by   1960   had  assumed   a   lead  role   in   TEMPEST  matters.    We
had    our   hands    ln    pollcles,    standards,    testing.     training.    some
policlno,   countermeasures,   a.nd   R&D  not  only   for  CRYPT0  and   SIGINT-
8upportlnq   hardware,     but    for    the   Whole    gamut    of    infortnatl.on-
proces81nq  devices  6u8eptlble  to  the  phononenoh.   Experience  showed
us  rather  quickly  that  we  had  bitten  off  too  i"ch;   and  much  of  our
effort  for  the  last  Several   years  has  I)eon  to  effect  dlsenqaqement
and  delegation ....

In  cloglnq,  Boak  believed   that  there  wag  an  underestimate
of      the      regourceg      necessary      to     carry      out      the      proposed
resporielbilltle6.    I]e    felt    tliat    the   ganltlzatlon   alid   dequas8inq
problems  were  more   formidable   than   the  paper   implied.   Finally,   he
judged   that   NSA  could   riot   obtain  any   additional   resources   and   in
fact  he  oplned  that   NSA  Should  not   even   try.

;®ekadd|E#n.g:n::::o::T8:I:¥;#:::tt£:a.a::ai#:;::°c#::te:..a#
m!661on  of   the  Agency.   Thl8  view  prevailed   ln  pz.actice  and  policy
throuqhout   the  Agency   for   another   twelve  months  until   13  December
1968   when   another   study   on   the   role   of   NSA   ln   Computer   §ecurlty
al)peered.   ThiE!  effort,   again   ln]tiated  by  the  COMSEC  oroanlzatlon,
would  culminate   in  a  new  policy   that  would  direct   the  Aoency  on  a
path  of   active  enoaqement.  ln  .8ecurlty  of  data  proceE81nq.

In   order   to   understand   thl8   ehanoe   of   heart.   we   must
first  examlno  the  events  that  took  place  ln  that  year  of  1968.   NSA
had,   for   a   very   long   time,    the  responslbllLty   for   cozrmunlcatlons
gecurlty    ln    the    u.S.     Government.    The    evolution    and    resultant
capablllty    ln    COMSEC   .had   been    oalned    through   experience.    This
experience  had  brought  expoEiure   to  corrtput®r  6ysteinB  a6   lr)formation
syBt.e]nB      evolved       into      the      utillzatlon      of      computers       for
cormiunlcatlong.   Therefore.   NSA  wag  presumed  to  be  a  I]atural   Source
of   computer   Security   qu]dance   as   perceived   by   other   government
oroanizatlonB.   I)ue  to   the  preva.1llnq  phllosophy  at  NSJl.   the  Jlqency

::£u:,ro`:doft°pr;i|:is!rt:]aftnevd°[tvoemtehnetu!8ne::m8:;::oq6reacpuhr[`ctydetv°±c:::
This  approach  to  the  subject  appeared  appropriate  due  to  the  lack
of     train.ed    people    and     the    absence    of     specifically     defined
respon81bllltle8   outsla.e   the  USA.   Although   the  COMSEC   lnvolve]rient
wag     llmlted,     other    NSA    activltle6    were    galnlno     consldreable
expertise.   particularly  in   the  computer  organization  and  this  was
not   going   unnot.iced. outside   the  Agency.   This   limited   lnvolvemeiit
and   capablllty   on   the   one   hand  and   the   recognized   expertise    in
computers  on  the  other  hand  was  dlfflcult  for  people  outside  of. N§A
to  reconcile.
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The  COIISEC  efforl   contlriued   to  be   expended   on   varied   and
sometimes  naive  requests   fran  outside  the  Aqency.   The  quldance  and
agslstance was  col)cerned wl th  mes6aqes,  mes8aqe  format ,   procedures ,
§oftware  and   other   probleiTis   related   to   AI)P  8yste.in   Security.    Tlils
act]vlty   placed   tTie   Agency   and   individuals   who   were   involved    ln
Such  actions   in   an   awkward   po§itjon   because   the   CouSEC   personnel
lacked    the    knowledoe    and    prepaledne86.    They    did    not    properly
respond   but   reacted   to   the  outside   requests   ln   an   attempt   to   be
cooperative    and    yet    adaptive    to    varied    requirements    as    they
happened .

Here   are   some   examples   of   the   time   Shared   8y§tems   that
requested   technical   a851stance  of  NSA.

§pecifica¥gngpeGrr8o°unpne'estp;abrit,`s#dat#afrectthfeonJ°o[fntth:ecg:i:i;
Secretary  of  Defense.   Its'   task  wag  to  prepare  speclficatlon8  and
BupportLnq  rnaterlal   for  Industry  wide  coThpetltive  selection  of  nDP
8ystemg    to    update    the   World   Wld®   Milltary   Colmand    and    Control
Systems      (W"CCS).      N§A    was     tasked     to     provide     the     policies,
procedures    and    speclf lc     criteria    which    were     to    be    used     ln
8afequardlnq  multl-level   security  data  employed  in  the  rmmccs  and
ttle   Intelligence  Data  Handling  System.   These   By8temg  were  ori-line
data    exctiange8    that    handled    all    levels    of    clagsl£1catlori    and
employed  hundreds  of  computers.

The   Director..   DIA,.   In.:April,  lgiv.)    propoBed   that   a   new
USIB  comlttee  be   e€tabllshed  on   Lnf6inatlon   handlln¢.   At   ltB   4
April    1968   meetlno,    the   United   States   lnt.elllgenco   Board    (USIB)
approved    the    eBtabllghment     of     thl8    comlttee    and    a    Bat     o£
objectlvoe   for   lntelllqerice   lrlfornatlon  her.5llng  were  enumerated.
The  objectives   Included  developmer.t   of   rules   and  procedures   for
handling  lnforrnatlon;  de`relopment  of  a  coordlnat®d  R&D  program  and
§peclflcp.ily,     develoD     new     security     BtandardB     to.   a8gure     the
protection   of   lntellloence   lnformatlon   incorporated   ln  automatic
data processlnq systems,  particularly multl-progralminq arid on-line
sygtemg.   USA   by   virtue   of    ltB'   U§IB  member8tilp   waB   obliqated    to
aBslqn  personnel   to   tliig  commlttoe  named   the  In[ormatlon  Handllnq.
Colrm`lttee    (IHC).

At   the   request  of   I)DB&E.   an  nd  I]oc   Group  wac   forp`ed
the    Advanced    Research    Projects     Agency     ln    SeE}tember     1967
e8tabllf)h   a   BOD   task  .force   to   define   and   8tudy..the   probl.(ap
socurlty  in  a  rosourc®  Sharing  ®nvlronlj`ent   and  t.o-jubmlt--B-oTd-I-ions
and     co8t€.     A     Steering     Group     and     two    working     panels     were
egtabllshed,    NSA  was   prevailed   upon   to   Chdlr   a   Policy   Panel    (1n
addltlon  to  providing  memberf;  on  the  Panel)   and   to  provide  members
for  a  Teclinicail   Panel.   The  Policy  Panel   was  charged   to   State  what
loqlcal   or   doctrinal    llmltation   Should   be   placed   on   use   of   time
Shared   fecLlitle€    for   security   reasons.   The   Technical   Panel   was
asked  to  describe  the  hardware  and  Boftware. capabilities  available
or   required    for    lliip)ementlnq   a    time    gliarlng    system   ur)der    tr}e
policies  given  by  the  first  panel.   In  May   1968   the   task  force  wag
formally   titled   the  DBfen€e  -§cience-Board  EaEri  f6fc€-i6r-§a|EE
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Time  Shared  SvatemB.   The  DDR&E  goal   although   )imited   to  deve)6ping
PPoLlcy   for   use   in   the   Department   o£   Defense.   expected  any   Bucces6
act)ie`/ed   to  attract   otrier  parts  of   the  government.

A6  for  the  other  side  of  NSA  (Intelllqence} ,   the  activity
ln   computer   science   and   security   was   attractlnq   the   lntere6t   o£
outsiders.   NSA  had  achieved  con§lderable  competer)ce  ag  a  result   of
ln-house   programs    like   RYE,    TIPS    and   COINS.    RYE   `ua8    the   hlgllly
sophl8ticated    NSA    UNIVAC    490    and    494     computers    that    provided
arralytical   personnel   with   refRdte   acce86   to   computers   from   their
work   area   by   meant;   of   data   input   and   output   terminals   ln   a   tilne
€harlnq  mode.    The   Technical   lnformatlon   Proceg8lnq   Sy6teiii   (TIPS)
`.ia8  a  major  System  operatlnq  on  BYE  that  pro`/lded  rapid   ]nformatlon
retrieval   for   SIGINT  manaqelitent,   long  and  shot.t   term  analy§ig  and
re6earch'.    In   compliance   with   llhlte   l]oute   dlrectlveg,    a    Secure
computer  system  was  planned   for   in   the   USIB  Community   to   Improve
lnterchanqe  of  lnformatlon.   The  project  was  kno`.n  a8  the  Commun)ty
On-I,lne   Intoll lqence   §ystern   (COINS).

Aqoncy    personnel    were    partlcipatlnq    ln    the    eocurlty
te8tlnq  of   the  AJ)EPT-50   computer   tilne   I)haring  System.   This   sygtezt`
ttiaB  composed  of   an  IBM   360/50  computer  and  tnany  E;oEtware  proqranic.
The  ADEPT-50  E;y8toiti  va6  8ponaored  by   the  Advanced  Beeearch   Project
Agency  for  tlie  Natlonal  Xl lltary  Command  Sy6ten`  vlth  the  mleBion  to
tlelp   eupport    the   mllltary   command   and   control    data   procesBino
activity    at     the    Pentagon.     U6er8    of     the    AJ)EPT-50     eyBtom    had
dlfferent    cornpartmented    clearances.     N§A   was    aBked    to    provide
Support  and  ]nake  recomnendatlonE!  reqardlng  the  gecurabillty  of  .the
Ju)FT-50 .

The   omerglnq   prollferatlon   of  .shared   conDu€or   6ygteng
prolnpted    a    broad    catoqorlzation    o£    Such     ByEltellis.     There    were
I)a8lcalLy   twoj    the    flr6t   was   a   8haz.ed   6y6tem   that   req`ilrod    no
colm`inlcatlon   outBlde   a   controlled   area;    alid   the   Second   was   a
Shared   ByBtem   linked   over   Bec`ire   or   protected   llneB   to   dl6tant
computers   arid   out    sta€lon8.    This    traditional    conflquratlon    o£
Shared  eysteivis  was  now  evolving  into a  new  situation  of  integration
with   telecorn"nLcatlon6   systems   from  which   E!ecured   and   ungecured
lines  radiated.

What     was     evident     ]n    all     of     these     By8temg    was     the
requirelnent  for  protection  of  lnformatlon  ln  an  ADP  i;y§tem  that  was
readily   acce881ble   to.all   of    ltB   users.   IJowe`rer,   a   general    rule
that  had  e[nerged  was  the  practice  of  u8erB,   with  varlou8  clearance
status,   rising   colnputer   to   computer   operatlon8   and   reri`ote   access
f}tatlon6  located  ln  protected  and  unprotected  areas.  This  practice
fostered  the  notion   that  concern  for  8ecurlty  was  adeq`iate   lf  one
Secured  their  portion  of  ttie  system  or  net`rork.  The  users  failed  to
recoqnlzo   and    under6tarid    that    their   portion    of   the    8y6tem   I.ia6
connected  to a  much  larger  system  or  network  that  required  equal   lf
not   greater   security   protection.    Failure   to   secure   the   entire
net`rork  caused  an  individual  §tatlons`   files  and  data  to  be  subject
to  manipulation.    In   all   of   this,    the   authoritative   NSA   role,    a6
defined   ln   I)irector   of   Central   Intelligence.  Directive   6/3    (I)CID
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6/.?),    for   eL'ercl§!riq   security   controls,    was   or)l'y   when    the   sy§t.em
was   processing   SIGJNT   (Siqlnal6   Intel]lgence)   or   utilizing   crypto
equipment.   Thus,    the   question   was   as.ked   again,   what   is   the  policy
on    the   NSA   COM§EC    role    in    computer    security?    It   would   be    very
desirable  fol  COMSEC  to  State  its.   ]nvolve[[ient  in  com|}uter  security
and   thus  control   future  activity   to  manageable  proportions.

The   National   Security   Council   Dlrectlve   (NSCD),   dated   2.6
Auo`iBt   1968.    stated    that    ''CotlsEC   is    concerned   wi.th   all    measures
de81gned    for    the    security   of    federal    telecolmunlcatlon§".    The
Director,..N§A.  was  charqod  ln   the  NSCD  to  -evaluate  and  advl6e  the
Board   (United  States  Coiimunlcatlon  §ecurlty  Board)   end  departaent
and  aooncle6   corLcorned  on   vulnerablllty  of   telecomunlcatlonf!   to
.3:::tt:re:Xpt]o°`mtianti`m°,nz'e€eafigFc°:du,nbearga[bc,]ft°[Cet8f.1.ne:Ho:::::?E'tfa::
attempt   to  take  over   tl)e  whole  of   tt)e  problem  area.   we  are  almost
certainly  asking  for  trouble  and  a  task  which  we  are  not  ready   to
perform . -'

The  concern   for   lnduBcry  was  recoqnlz®d   ln   its  desire   to
produce    computers     that     would     I it     the     requlrement8     of     the
government.     Add]tionally,      Industry     )1ked     6plh-6ffs     from     the
qovernlnent   that   would   lielp   it   in   arriving  at   privacy   techniques
that  would   benef it   their  cormn?rclal   customers.   It  was   noted   that
neither  of   these   industrial  objectlveB   fell  wlthln  the  purview  of
tl`e. National   Security  Council    (N§C}   COMSEC  Directive  of   26  August
1968 .

Finally,     the    NSC    I)irectlve    stated    that    nothjrio    Bt`all
relieve   the   heads   of   tlte   lndlvldual   departnontg   and   aqencieg   of
tlielr   reBponBlbilltieg    for    executlno   all    mea6ureg    required    to
a68ure  the  Security  of  Federal   Tel®comunlcatlons.   The  protection
of   a   15hared   computer   syston   aqainB€   uBe   by   Qnauthorlzed   persons
fell  wlthln  the  responslbllitle8  of  the  lndlvidual  departments  and
ag®ncleg.   Protection  reEpon5lblllty  and  oeqreqatlon  of   lnformation

:::3::Bt{hbe[[C[°tmypr:3r:°mEs[Ee£Wtao6`pdreontte`£Cta`[tn°[otrhitu{8ouna]8atnodr:dcce[Pnte:
container   during   non-wor*lno   hours.    Equal   r®gpon61bllity   applied
when  the  lnformatlon  wag  not  under  the  direct  and  contlnous  control
of  pl.operly  cleared   and  authorl2ed  personnel.   The  aforementioned
gtatenents  depleted  the   ]nterpretatlon  of  the  N§C  Directive  by  the
COHSE:C  orqanlzation  when   it  came  to  the  safeguardlnq  of   cla8slf Led
lnformatlon  re8ldent  lrL computer  §ygtem6.  The  contlnuinq  phllosoptiy
wag    for   NSA    to   promote    lndlvldual    departments   and    agencies    to
provide  for  their  own  data  §ecurlty  protection.

On    23    I)ecember    1968    draft    policy    de8lgned    to   provide
guidance   to   the   NSA   COM§EC   role   ln    the   area   of   computer   system

Decen::£H#eY.  °F   THE   "   roLE   11   CenpuTP   8EcungT,d.it.a    i3
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security   was    cil-cujated    for   coirmeiil.    Ilie    draft   policy    was    the

a:S:lie:£i!t3.StTR€yd°efc]tahreatN}§oAn%°f[eth!endcr°amftutpeor[jsceycu:S±:..€Sae€h;3
the  COHSEC   role  would   be   consl§tent   with   the  objectives,   policies
and   procedures    in    the    National    Security    Council    Colmunjcatiolls
Security  Directive   (NSCI)) ,   dated  25  August   1968  and  Annex  C  to  DCID
6/a,    dated    21    July    ]967.Therefore.    the   CottsEC   orqanizatlon    had
re6ponslbiJ itv  in  two of  the computer  Security  applications.   First,
those appl jcat]on81n  wliich  the  computer was  or  would  be  performlnq
a cryptographic  function  and  secondly.  where  the application  of  the
Computer  wac  part  .of   a   telecollimunicatlons   System.

authorL tyNSAwheexnercft::d   tchoemp#::   I:#: I c°aft 1::ep°::;bL 'pL®trl{eo8m#:
cryptographic     functlong.     However,     for     thoBe    appllcationg     ln
telecormunlcatlons  ey8teme  lri  which  the  computez:  did  not  perform  a
cryptographic  function,   NSA  would   collaborate  vlth   the  coonlzanc
department    or   agency.     In    the    evaluation    of    Ouch    gystem§,     tlie
detailed  collection  and  analysis  of  data  was  to  be  performed  by  the
cognizant   department   or   aqency   and   the  HSA   role   wag   llmlted   to
providlng  quldance   and  criteria  for   the  evaluation.   It   Should   be
luther  noted   that   the   foregoing   re6ponslbllltles   were   applicable
only   ln   fulfllllng   the  requlrement6  of   the  Federal   Government.

So,   from  January   1969.  to  october  1969,   the  aforementloned
study  and  several   lterations  of  draf t  poicy  on   the  Subject  of   the
role   of    NSA   in   computer    8ecurlty   were   coordinated    amongst    the
operatlonB    organization,     the    adminl§tratlve    organization,     the
research    and    development    orqanlzation    al]d    the    cormunicatlong
securlty  organlzatlon   of   the  Aaency.    Flrlally.  `on   14   October   1969

¥q:::€Be°:LILo6nt:a8teLdn:to±:a:t®-d!£l]ji;:!±§!of   coBiput®re   and   ae6oclatod   ancillary   equipment    that   processed
cla&Blfled   lnformatlon,

In   the   coordlnatlnq   effort    of   draftino   this   policy,  .C
group,     the    computing    organization    of    Operations    Directorate,
provided   gone    Interesting    lnslght   ag    to    the   State   of    computer
8ecurlty  within  NSA  at   tliat   time.

•... §ecurlty   in   general   ls   a   cohtroverglal   Subject.   but

:::Eifegcunre!vteyr  g::3¥:86o`nntv£'pV[eadte:: :I.,Conputers   it   brlng6   forth

For   over   a   decade   C   Group  had   been   adares6lng   the   many
problems   of   Security   in   NSA  computino  gy8tems.    It   was   clear   that
3rd  generation,   multi-user,   multl-processor,   time  6harlnq,   remote
access   gy6telTis   posed.complicated   liardware   and   software   problems.

•Hemorandum  from  C  Group  to  As8lstant  Director  for  Production,
Subject:    Handling   of    Compartmented   and   Sengltive   Information    in
Third  Generation  Computer   SystelnB,   dated.  5  June   1969.
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llowever,   C   felt   optimistic   that   the   t.tireat   could   be  reduced   to  an
acceptable     level.     But,     it    felt     that     lt    wag    riot    possible     to
e§tabli§h   a   meaningful    overall   security   I)olicy   at   tliat    time.    In
reality   what    was   l'iappeninq   was   the    e6tab]1Eihmer.t   of    -po)icy-by-
precedent",    learning  as  we   go.

The.§t.ate-of-the-art   ln  computer  techno)ogy,   e8pecially  a
trend   towards   manufaturer    lnteqrated   hardware-software    systems,
made   C   more   and   more   §ubservlent   to   the   delivered    sy6tein.    This
remained   true  and   became   the  dominant   influence   ln   all   futule  NSA
systems.    Each   unique   computer   System   wac   measured    independently
aqaln6t  gecurlty  crlt.erla  that  was  ur)ique  to  that  System.   Each  case
became  a  trade  of I  between  what  con5tltuted  an  acceptable  level   of
Becurlt.y   ar]d   the   computer   time,   manpower   and  monles   expended   for

::€utiTP:n¥:nt?it.Lg:],    atnhde    &8Rt£R¥§d  syusBtaeqme).,    [eniabvo:reyte  a:::E:iT;
procedures  with  their  incumbent  co8t8  was  warranted while  in  others
leB8  complex  and  costly  mea§ureB  would   guff lce.

C group  believed  that  the  RYE gyBtem wac  the  only  I.efiource
sharlnq  By8tem  wlthln  N§A  which  had   lDPLemented  a  .full  multllevel
Security   8yEitem.    The   system   vac   lmplemented   wLthln   trie   8ecur!ty
requlremont6   of   exlstinq   requlation8   and   wall   con81dered   8ecore

:'In    llqht    of    the.   LnduBtry   wide    efforts    to   cope    vltli
•.    coii`puter  6ecurlty,   C  recormend8  further  study  before  attemptlno  to
..      formu)ate.  all   lnclu8lve  policy.   The  WSA  Should  continue  to  gather

statlstiq.B  from  RYE.   diacu8§  the  I;ucceEiae§  and  failures  with  others
havLnq  comparable   systems. .."   "  Appendix   C  contaiz)a   a  copy   of   the
1969  policy   on  Computer   Security  at   NSA.

(b)   (1)

(b)  (3)    -   50   USC   403g   Section   6   of   the   CIA   Act   of   1949
(b)  (3)-50   USC   3024   National   Security   Act   of   1947   Section   102A(i)  (1)

OGA

(b)  (3)     -    50   USC   403g   Section   6   of   the   CIA   Ac`t   c>f    1949
(b)  (3)-50   USC   3024   National   Security   Act   of   1947   Section   102A(i)  (1)

OGA

Ibld.
''Ibid .
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llTHE:R   EVENTS

Some   interesting  parallel   evont6   took  place  at   about   the
same   time   the   NSA   computei.   security   po]lcy  was   in   formulation.   As
with  any   major  change  to  a  culture.    the  computer  was  r)a  exception.
Its'    introduction    into   the   work   place   fostered   an   evolution   of
change.     The    uiilversal     lntroductlon    of    the    computer    into     the
Intelligence  colimunity  sparkad  additional  concern  for   the  securlt}i
of   the  data   therein.   The  United  States   Intelligence  Comunity  was
qulded   by    a   Llriited.States    lntelllqenco..Board.   that    had   various
comlttees devoted  to  the  formulation  of policy  in  areas  of  concern
to     the      intelll®ence     Aqencle§.      Some     areas     of     concern     were

i:::w:a:a:::hoenr;::::'`cFo#m:pust±e8£:£j:g::€`o:#i::qEu;ticaattt`n:tno§w3a:£1S8c±i::i
8ubcormlttee of  the  Security  ComLttee.  The  charter  of  the  Computer
Security   Subcoinmlttee  was   comprised  of   tva  elements:

First,     to    recorimend.    to    the    Security    Collimlttee     those
policlos,   fnethod8   and   pz.oceduree   congldered   nece86ary   to   provide
adequate   gecurlty   protection   for   all   AI)P   operatlonB   ln   the   USIB
member   orqanlzatlonB;   and

Second.  to  I;orve  the  §ecurlty Comlttee,  other  appropriate
U§IB    components    and     lndivldual     USIB   melnberG     in     iEolatlno    and
reco]rmendlriq  goli]tions  to  security  problelt`B  in  the  ADP  environment
as   tliey  arose.

The Subcolmlttee  became  very active  ln  itB  zeal  to  achieve
its  ob]ectlveg.   Its   activities  were  perceived  by  usa  af;   1ncreaEiinq
demands  on   the  Agency   for   further   invo.Ivement   and  ass istance.   The
Subcomtilttee  identLf led  security  problems   ln  many  areas;.  Bone  were
tradltlonal    security,    Some    were   purely    technical    gecurf ty    and
others  were  a   blending  of   the   two.   The  NSJL  tnember  Was  a.n  employee
of    the    Of I ice   of    Security.     In   many    lnBtances    the    NSA   member
Solicited  assistance  from  other  elements  of   the  NSA  po6gesging   the
required   knowledge.    For   example   the   NSA  member   was   named   as    the
chalrlnan  of   a   task  group   to  research  and  write  Bpeciflcationg   for
the  sanltlzatlon.of  computer   etoraqe  media.   After  dl8cusglon  with
knowledgeable  Aqeiicy   personnel,    lt  wag   agreed   that   thl8   task  wag
not  wlthln   the  realm  of  achievement.  by   this   task  groupi   resulting
in  the  withdraw]   of  the  charge..  I,ater,   NSA  promulgated  an   internal
paper  on  the  degaueginq  of  computer  magnetic  storage  media  and   the
Subcomlttee  adopted  the  essence  of   the  paper  and  publlghed   lt  as
guidance  for   the   intelligence  community.

In     the    §prlnq    of .1970J,-the    USIB    Computer     Security
§ubcomrliittoe,  wrote  a  draft  proposal   for a  new  Director  of  Cenrtral
Intelliqehce  I)irectlve  entllted  -Mlnlm`im  Security  RequlrementB  for.
Hut.i-Level   Operation    of   ROBourcB-Sharing   Computer   Sy8teng    in   a
Benign  Envlronmentp .   The  purpose of  this  dlrectlve was  to  prescribe

::€::6eud§,[Bre%!ui%yec§&na%rnng`ncqom5E€erge:#t::§a:3:C`t6he°£co::::I::¥
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I.rc.ce§§ing  and/  or   stol-age   of  c]a§sifled   inforima`jori.   The  document

:3??i:
the     operalion     of     such     sy§tellis.      The     directive     a§siqned     the
responslbi]ity   for   the   security   analy6ls,   test   and   evaluation   a§
well   as   the  accreditation   of   such   Systems   to   the   individual   USIB
members.    This   doc`iment   wag   known   aB   DCID   I/1.6..

eseihfodce°nadnfd"p°rnessci.nidbee`a#LCLRufugecu6ryi§ttyemrseq°upjerr&teendt6`nfoi

On  another  front,1n  the   early  8prinq  of   1970,   I)r.   Willis
H.   Ware,    in   his   role   as   a   member   of   the   Defense   Science   Board,
iB8ued  a   i lnal   draft   of  the   .Task  Foroe  on   Computer  §ecurlty-   a5
mandated   by   the   Of I ice   of    the   Director   of   Defense   Begearch   and
Engineering.     Thl8     effort    was     inltlated    when     the    question    o£
security coritro]   in  resource-8harlng  BysteinG  wag  brought  into  focus
for  the  Department  of  I)efense  by  a   gerles  of   events   in   the  §prino.
and   8urmer    of    1965.    Sy6tem8    were   being   procured    ln    increasing
numberB   for   government   lnstallatlon   and  the   problems   of   Security
became  a  presglnq  concern  for  the  defense  contractors  and  mll|tary
operations.   Consequently.
£orwarded a  posltlon  paper
Director  for  §ecurlt.y

the Research Securl Adm 1 n i 6 t. ra t o

n   the  0
of   D6fen8e    (Adminletratlon)

Shad

JIBBIBtant   Secretary
€ollcltlng   action.    Since   the   matter

involved  tochnlcal  lBsue8.   the  paper  wa-a  referred  to  the  Office  ol
the Director.of  Defonge  Research  and,Enolneerlno  for  conglderatlon.

In   June   of    1967,     the   I}eputy   I)1rector    (Admlnlstratlon.
Evaluatlon  and  Manaqement)   requested  the  Director  of   the  Advanced
Research.  Projects  Jlqency   (AEP|)   to   form  a   task   force   to  Study  and
recolmend       hardware       ai)d       Bof tware       gafeguardE       which       would
satisfactorily   protect    classlfied    information    in   multl    access.
rogource   8harinq   computer   ey6telTig.    The   reBponslbillty    for    this
task.  wittiin  ARPA,   was  forwarded   to  Mr.   Robert  W.   Taylor,   Director
of   the  office  of  lnformatlon   Proce6glnq  TechnlqueB.

Durino     the     Summer     and     fall      o£      1967,      a     gerie9   .of
dlscu8slon6  were  held  amor)g§t   ]ndivldualB   from  the  university   and
lndugtrial      colrmunltles;      culminating     by     october     1967      in     tlie
formatlon   of   a   Task   Force   comprised   of   a   steering  group   and    two
panels.   An   organlzatlonal   meetlnq   wag   held    the   followir}o   month:
thereafter  the  panels  and  Steering  Group het  on  a  regular  basis   to
formulate   the   recomendatlon8   which   constitute   ttie   body   of    the
report .

The   report    contained   many    r?comondatlong    of    use    to
designers.      Implementers,     certiflerg     and     operators     of     Secure
systems.    The    purpose   of    the    Ta6k   Force    wag    to    determine    th'®
problemB  of  creatlnq  Becur®  time   ghar®d  sy8temB.   As  a  part  of   thl5
Task    Force   a    technical    panel    was    established.    This   panel    met
frequently  during   late   1967   and   into   1968.   The  work  culminated   in
a   workshop   held   from   28    to   30   Harcli    1968   at    the   Coimunlcatlons
Research     I)lvlglon     of     the     In8tltute     of     Defense    Analysis     at
Princetol`,   New  Jersey.   The  technical  panel   advised  on  the  research
areas   that   required  purgult   in  order  to  Guarantee  the  security  of
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resource     ghariiig     Systems.      Four     primary     research     areas     were
reconnended .

1.    Se£±±rl±j/..StLULgture_  ]anaueoe.    The    design    of     the
security   Structure   language   should   be  completed  and   its   implement
alqor!thm  defined.

2.  Conslstencv  checr!Es+ A  rap]d  early  aiialy§is  should  be
Jnade   of    the    pos§ibi]jty    of     incorporating   hardware    consistency
checks   ]n   equlpri`ent   Bupplled   by  major  manufacturers.

93!*#stif;i!¥€F£EiEEiii|i:=£!!fliifn:len:q::t:h:erc£:F::iE#:IT:;:£de¥
hardware.  and   sot tware   System  with   due   regard   to   Its   operational
envl ronmen t .

cryptoiooi:£;se#a:==a±:fh°-%]£Cderre§t%aE:-r=[it:t¥°trhgei°rr,yt:Tfa¥::3::::;
of   Secure   time   8harlnq  systems.

Also.     durlnq    the    nronth    of    May    196?.+     a    I lnal     report
appeared     on      the      scene     entitled      `Coxputer     SyBtem     Security
Technlque8-   prepared  by   the  Janeg  P.   Anderf;or]..arid  Conpeny  of  Fort
Washlnqiton,   Pennsylvania.   a  c6ngultlnqi  flrm   ln   computer  security.
rhlE!  USA  avarded  contract  called  speclflcally  for  the  followlrlot

a.   Jl  study  and  descrlptlon  of   criteria   for  assurLno  a
speci£]ed   level   of   security   ln   a  mu]tip]e  user   computer   System.

b.    A   Survey   of    6ecurlty    6afeguard6    it)    exiEtlnq    or
proposed   time   8herlnq  8y8tems.

c.   An  evaluation  of   the  6ur`rey   flndlno8   in   guff icient
detail   to  be  used  by  NSA   if)  developing  criteria  and   6yE;ten  clef;1qn
prlnclpleg   to   provide   adequate   Security  §afeq`iardg   on   future   N§A
time   sharlnq  sy6tem5.

The    report     dealt    with     the    Issue    of    computer     sygtelm
security  technlque8  as  they  partlcularly  appllod  to  nultlple  uger
8y€temB.   Several   syetem§  were  §ur`/eyed;   the  18}(  360/67,   the  GE  645,
the   GE   635   alid   the   UNIVAC   494.

Two  very   dlff.lcult   problems   enerqed   fro]]i   the   study   and
wuere e8gontially  unre8olved.   Flret,  all  of  the 8yBtens  Surveyed,   to
include   RYE   and   the  Defense   Intelligence   Agency  ANSRS   §ytew`   were
vulnerable  to penetration and  exploitation by operatlorls  personnel .
There  were   no   technical   measures   that   could  be   taken   to   protect
systems  from  unscrupulous  operations  and  maintenance  (hardware  and
software)    personnel.     Second,     there    vaa    no    mechanistic    I.lay    of
verifying  the  correct  design  of   the  operating  8ygtem.

The  above  described  activities,   occurlnq  on  many  fronts,
ser`ied  as  added  impetus  for  NSA  to  declare  a  po8lt]on  and  establl6h
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a    i)cilic¥    on    its    role    in    the    c.omputer    security    arena.     A§    was

?:::i3:i:%u§:act*u!:±Sse:#?i!;'Ja6dteocL%r38nfr:[edc¥o?£e;!3bipemap
associated   witllin   the   Agency   and   only   t`lould   NSA   involve   it.§e]f   in
the  external  world  when  CoMSEC  requirements  were  clearly   indicated.
This  policy   was   to   remain   ]n  effect    for  approximately   two   years;•thereafter,    the   pollcy   was   revised.llowever,    before   we   corltinue
wltli   the   NSA   Story   of    its   involvement   ln   coli`puter   security    lets
turn   to  two  major   studies   that  were  prevlougly  mentionedi   that   ig

_ffis:a:f:agne::t:h¥::?uy:fet:u|£:|y;te!t:±:C!!g:gTeRE
directly  and   the   latter   lndlroctly,   they   further   illustrate   the
contlnuiTig   pressure   t.oward   the   N§A   to   becolne   involved   ln   a   more
neamlnqful  way.   The  r)ext  two  chapters  pre8erit  the   eBBer)ce  of   those
efforts.
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CTiapter    3

CoMPuTER   SYSTEM   SECURITY   TEC,|N|QUES   oF    nTHE   PER|oD.

This    effort    was    accomplished    through    the  .award    of  `.a.
contract  by  N§A  to  the  James  P..mderaon  and  Compahy.   The  contrabt.
was   for   the   period   from   16   Aprll    1968   to   16   Aprll    1969   with   the
final     report     presented    to    NSA    on     16    Hay     1969.     Tlie    contract
requirement  called  for  the  examination  of  computer  gy§tem  §ecurlty

#:h:;::?:,::  ::iYe3a;:i?u[arly  applied  to  multiple  user  6y®tem8.
*   A   study   and   deEcrlptlon   of    crlterla   for    assuring   a

8pecif ied   level   of   security   in  a  multiple  user  computer  sy6telll.

*  A  survey  of  security  6afeguardg   ln  exlgting  or  proposed
time   gharlnq   8yEt.ems.

I    An    evaluation    of    the    Eurvey    flndln'qg    in    Guff icient
detail   to  be  used  by  N§A   in  deveLoplnq  criteria  and   sy6ton  design
prlnclplog   to  provide   adequate   6ecurlty   8afeouardB   on   future  NSA
time   8harlnq   6yEiteln§.

The  Survey   included  the   following  6ygtem8:

IBM   360/67    (TSS)

OE   645    lHULTICS)

GE   635    (ARK)

UNIVAC   494    (IiYE)

SOS    940

The   lack   of   available   lnformatlon   on   the  SD§   940   caused
the  machine   to  be  dropped   from  the  Survey.

The   survey   revealed   a   lniniiTium   of    §ecurlty   requireiiientg
that  must   be  present   if   the  System  wag  to  provide  adequate  secure
rland|lng  of   clas61fied   information.      The   system  must   have:

A   physically    secure   envlronmont    for    the   computer,
remote   term]nals   and   other   physical   elements  of   the   5y§tem.

Control   of  access   to   the   systein.

An  adequate  method  of   lnternal]y  lsolatlno  ind]vldual
slmultaneoug   users   of   the   system.
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A   protec:lion   mechanlsm   for    the  proqram   and   the   data
tile   5ub§ystem:   and

Protectlon  aqaln8t   ]nadverent   di8c]osure.

Each    tlmer§haring   System   must    be   evaluated   on    its    own
mer]ta   reqardlng   the   above   requlrementB.    Fallu[e   of   a   §y§tem   to
adequately  meet  any  of.  these  criteria  was  sufficlent   to  declare   lt
insecure.

The   Study   defined    the   scope   of    the   security   prob)em  .iri
time-Shared  8y5tem6  as  a   function  of   the  degree  of  direct   control
of  a  system,   the  level  of  materia)   belnq  harid]ed  and  the  clearances
held  by  the  uBer  population.   Any  variation  ln   these  elements  would
chanqe  t.he   nature  o[   the   security  problem  and  possibly   the   Steps
necessary  to  secure  the   informatlon  I)roce6sed.

Recognition   of    trie   aecurlty   threat    among   6ygtem§   wliere
direct   user   corltrol    existed   was   a   function   of   the   direct    user
control   po66lble    ln   a   system.    Clearly,    lf   a   uBer   at   a    terminal
could    not   .exercise    direct    control    over    the    program    that    wag
executlnq,    then    the   user   wag    less    l!*ely    to   be   able   to   cause
improper   operation   of   the   program   verBus   a   user   who  liad   a   hi,Oh
degree  of  direct  coritro).

The  study  r®coqnlzed  a  nu]nber  of  points  along  a  Spectrum
of direct  cor]trol.   That  Spectrum  ranged  fran  tranE;action  systems  to
remote  acceBged  resource   time-sharlnq  6y8temf;.

An  example  of   a   trar)sactlon   I]y8tem  was  one   in  which.  only
I;peclflc    'cannod'    programs   could   be   used    from   a    terminal,    for
example  ar)  alrllnes  reservations  I;yEitem.  IJore  the user   'control'   of
the  proqram818   limited  to .supplylnq   the  parameters.

Then   there  were   the   Bystem8   that   provided   interpretive
comput.lnq    for   the    terminal    user.    An   example   wag    a   syE;ten    that
provided   for   the   utilization   of    a    lanquaqe   Such   as   BASIC-    The
principle  dl6tlnctLon  was   that   althougli   the  user  could  I;pacify   ln
8o]tie  detail   both   the  functLon6   to  be  performed  and  the  sequencing
desired,   the  user  was  barred   froli`  direct  control  of   the  l`ardware.
The user was  not  perlnitted  to write  instructions  that  were  directly
executed  by   the  macr]1ne.   When   the   user  executed   programs   through
trle   use    of    ari    interpretive    language    lt   was    a    fact    that    tlie
operatlon8   and   the   8equenclnq   between   steps   was   interpreted   by
another  program  Btandinq  b9twe®n   the  user  and   the  hardware  of   the
central   processor.   Also.   Interpretlve  =y5tems   isolated  users   from
the  knowledge  of  memory  allocation   functions.

The    Study    Eocused   on    sy§tem6    that    used   only   approved
compllerg   to  produce  running  code.   It   sliigled  out   the  outstanding
example    of     this    kind    of    system   as    the    Burrouqhs    85500    vhLch
presented   the   machine   to   the   users   only    in   terms   of   the   Algol,
Fortran  and   Cobol   compilers.   No  assembler   existed   for   the   §yBteD.
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Anderson   e:iamiii.2d    systems   that    permitted   the   user   at
iEmtlle   tern`inal   to   wrlte   in   the  machine   lanouaqe  of   the  system
e:{ecu`e  direct  debugging  Control  at   the  macliine  language  I-evel.   Tlle•machlne'     language    was    most    frequently     the    assembly     language.
Examples    iricl`ided    macTiine6   manufactured   by    IBM   partf cularly    the
360/67   and   the  General   E]ectrlc   625  and   635   with   Geco§   Ill   as   the
operatlnq   system.

As    a   matter    of    practlcal]ty,     most    time6hared    sy.stems
offered  a  range  of  use  encompagslng  nearly  all   of   the  above  cited
cases.  The  gecurlty  problem  increagod  aB   tlie  lnstallatjon  opted   to
permit  more  direct   user  control.

#::lnfgacs,y`,shfteteaT€:€:3tyhdele8%a3¥`:nrfdaati:aetpi:n::I:a:raqr3epmee:a:a:u}ro:netc:¥ereEa:£:::£:
multi-proqraming  operating  syate";  were  tr]e  drivlnq degiqn  goals.
The   desiqner   wag   preocuppled  with   dellverlno   a   product   that   was
advertised  to  perform  tlie   functions   so  named   ln  as   eff iclent   and
flawle8s  mar)I).er  possible.   §ecurlty  was  a   Secondary  considez.ation,
lf   at  all.

The    balance    of    the    refior.t    dl6cusged    and     llluetrated
specif ic  technical   steps   that  could   be   taken   to  provide   resource
Bharlng   6y8telnB   Eiecurlty.

The   report   liiqhliohted   the   klndg   of    Security   controls
enforce   to   protect    the    lnform8tlon    that    was   proceg6ed    in    the
8yetem.    Ag    a    matter    of     llluBtration,     the    W§A    RYE    Bystem    was
hlghlLghted  to  demonstrate  the  kinds .of  Security  lneaEiuref;   employed
to  protect   the  system.   I]owever,   the  reader   i6  advised   that   there
were  variations   ln   the  kinds  of  gecurlty  features   ln  force   ln   ttie
other  ByBtems.  To acqualnt  yourself  vlth  those  Security  structures,
the  reader  i6  referred  to  the Anderson  study.   Incldently,   the  flr§t
manager  of   the  RyE  system,   Bernie  Peters,   wag  a   'teetotaler.   w]th
a   Sense   of   wit   for   the   au  contralre   and  na[iied   the  UNIVAC   490/494
system  RYE  a8   ln  whiskey.

Trte goal  of  the BYE  8ecurlty  procedures vac  the  preveritlon
of    unauthorized   disclosure   of    lnformatlon   which   was    stored   or
processed   ln   tlie  8yetem.   Improper   transfer  of   lnformation  wag   the
roet   Blgnlflcant   danger   to   the   Secure   processing  and   8toraqe   of
classlf led  data.

The  BYE   eyEitem.  had  been   a6sioned   the  lnlsslon   of   serving
geqmentE  of   the  crypt6loglc   and  lntelllgence  corn]tiunitles.   This  was
accompll5hed      by      operatlnq      and      maintaining      a      centralized,
co.ordlnated      collection      of      computer      equipment      for      on-LIT)e
computation   and    information    storage,    retrieval    and   procegsino.
Also,   the   user  was   provided  wjtli   remote   access.   Security   for   the
§ysteiTiwas  ta)lored  to  that  ml8slon.  protecting  the  system,   but  not
restrictlnq   it  unreasonably.

The  security  problem  ln   the  RYE  eyetem  waf)  unique  and  more
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dlff]cult   to   accomp]]sh   because   the   system   stored   and   processed,
6!)nultaiieously,     several     compartments    and     levels    of    cla6sif led
inforlnatlon.  The  problem  was  not  olie  of  merely  protectlno  the  whole
body   o£    Berisitive    lnformat]cin   but.     Just    a§    importantly,    one   of
approprlate]y   seqrega`lnq   the   iiiformatlon  within   the   system.

The  security   structure   for   the  RYE  §y§tem  `ias   based  upon
a      composite.     of      pl`y§lcal       security,      machine      security,       and
communications   security  procedures.

The EYE ey8¢em controlled  acceee  b./ phyelcally  col)trolling
acceBg    to    a    terminal.     Also,     the    RYE    system    used    a     terminal
clearance     technique     to     control     acce8§     to     the     systen`.     Each
outgtatlon   (terminal)   had   a   clearance   love.I   and   only   jobs   up   to
that    clearance    level    were    initiated    from    that    terminal.    Ag    a
consequence,   RYE  secur]ty  waB  unique  because   it   provided   the   E;ame
security  attributes  to  trie  terminals  that  were  attributed  to  users
in  other   time-8harlno  6yBtems.    It   wag  alvay8   ag6umea  that   a   uEier
wtio  loqged  on  a  BYE  terminal  was  permlttod  acceB6  to  the  jy6tem and
in  particular,    the  program   Bet   that  could  be  activated   from   that
terminal.  Thl8  approach  to  I=ystem acceBg  control  greatly  Blnipllfled
the  iraintenance  of  access   controls   ln   the  EYE  ey,ecutlve,   Since   lt
must  only  egtabllE;h  clearances  for   the  terminals  in   the  §yBtem  and
not    for    the   myriad   of   users.who   could   use   the   8y8tem.    It   also
alleviated     the     nece891ty     to    maintain     an    elaborate     password
mechanigm.

By   adoptlnq   the   a|)proach   of   controlling   accesf]   to    the
6ygtem  through  con-trolllnq  physical   acce85  to  termlnalE  and  olvlnq
termlnal8  gecurlty   attributes,   the   flexlbillty  of   the   8ygtem  was
reduced.    If   a   particular   file   owner   wished   to   grant   acce8e    to
his/her   files   to   a   user   ln   a   remote   location,   he/8he   did   so   by
modlfylnq  tlie   Security   attributes  of   the   terminal   ln   that   I.emote
locat]on.   Thlg  acce6g  perml6glon  exposed  his/her   I lleg  to  any  user
who  could  gain  access   to   that   terminal.

The  idea  of  a8Biqnino  Security attr]buteB  to  termlnalB  was
useful   ln  an  environment  where  a   like-cleared  group  of  uEier6  were
8harlnq  a  Set  of   flleB  and  proqram6  and.had  no  requirement  to  deal
with  other  qroupg,   particularly  those   located  remotely.

The  RYE  File  System  provided   for  varloua  acceBE   controls
through  a  System  of  8ec.urlty  flags.  The  8ecurlty  I lags  codlfled  the
security   attrlbuteB   of   different   objects   1n   the   RYE   sy8tem.    The
objects  were:   termlrials,   files  and  programs.   All  access  to  program
and  data  objects  was  controlled  throuqh  matcliing  security  flags  of
a  termLria)   against   the  eecurlty   flag  of   the  proqraln  or  fl)e.   Since
proqrans were  the  mechanism  for  acce8elnq  files  and  otl)er  proqram6,
an   access    was    completed    ln    terlTi8    of    t.he   9ecurlty    f lag    of    the
terminal   initiating  tlte   job  ln  which  an  access  attempt  took  place.

In    the    case    of    £]les,    an    additional    level    of    access
control    was    employed.    Not    only   must    the    security    f lag    of    the
program  attemptlnq  access  match  the  6ecurlty  flag  of   the  £1Le,   but
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the   tei'mina]   oriqlnatinq   the  program  must   have   been   [eglstered  on
tlle   file's   access   ]1st.      This   limited  access   in   those  cases   where
the     tile     cla6slficatlon     was     comon,     e.a.     SECRET,     and     would
presumably    be    potential)y    acces6!ble     [ron    a     large    number     of
termina)s.    The    BYE    gy§tem   also    accomodated    a   qenera]    use    data
retrleva]   system.

TechnicaiT±:fo°re#etrLao]n;::cedBast[anqr:;::=Va:T]Bpyse)tTndw::ocpaeLr'aetdedt::..
a   BYE    job.    The   TIPS    8ecurlty    features    were   bat)ed    on    those  .1n.
qenoral    use    ln   BYE.    TIPS    requests   were    interpreted   by    a   TIPS
§upervLsor  a6   a   set   of   calls   on  TIPS   and  RYE  worker   programs.   The
flle§      that     weie     retrieved     or     updated     ran     the     gamut     of

!i::age;c:u;r:I:t:y;:I:I;aTgthh]£esrredft{°hfr:e:E:q:u:e:I:rq:E#edBot:lan;'n;a:tsatt#h:e3ofpcetur5a]ttt]hyoenf:::i:::
the  worker  proqramB  had  their  own  security  I lags  that  were  matched
agaln8t  the  flag  a8socla.ed  wltli  the  requeE)ting  Station  before   the
Job  was   Initiated.

Access    to    TIPS    f]le8    wag    controlled    by    matchlno    the
security  i ]aq  of   the  orlglnatinq  Station  aoair)6t  the  Security   I lag
for    the    file.    Control    of    the    type    of   proceBslno    allowed    wag
achieved   by   as=ociatinq   with   each   file   two   llnkB.    One    link    for
those  tormlna)g  permitted   to  ietrlove  from  the  file  and  the  otller
link   to   those   terminals   permitted   to   update   the   file.   jl   further
check  was   also   lmpoBed   on   the   authority  of   a   terminal   to   perform
tl)e  type  of  operation   indicated  by  the  request.

In     8urmary,     the    not     effect§    of     the    TIPS     security
mechanl8m9  were:

A   TIPS   message   would   be   pz.ocessed   by   TIPS   only   lf    the
remote   gtatlon   orlglnatlng   the   me8saqe   was   on    the   appropriate
accesB   llBt   oE   every  TIPS   I lle  cited   Ln.  the  message.

A   remote   Station   could   receive   TIPS   output   on)y   lf    the
recelvlriq   8tatlon   was   on   the   extract   acce66   llgt   of   every   file
cited  ln   the  mes5ege  ol.derlng  the  output.

A  remote   gtatlon   could  receive   TIPS   output   only   lf   its
aecurlty  flag  was  higher  tlian  or  equal  to  the  Security  flag  of   tlle
remote  8tatlon   oriqlna.tina   the   TIPS  me6eaqe   whlc-n   prescribed   the
output   gtatlori.

In    Summary,     RYE    wag     deslqned     to    control     information
transfers    to,    from   and    wlthln    the    system    ln   such   a   way    that
information  was  paL8Bed   only   upon   the  authori2atlon  of   LtB   owner.

Ownership and  ldentiflcation of  flies,  programs  a.nd  remote
stations  were  represented  by  the  8ecurlty  flags  a86iqned   to   those
items.    The    security    flag    relation    file    expressed    the  .access
authorizations   a§soc)ated   wit.h   each    flaq.    An   owner   could    qrar]t
access  authorization   on   the  basis   of   clearance   level   or   need-to-
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know  or   both.

Foi.   the   purpose   of   controlled   inforinatlon   transfer,    RYE
uniqu,ely   identified   a]]    remote   §tatJon8,    programs    and   permanent
files.   Access  to  the  system  fran  remote  statlon8  was  based  upon  the
8tatlon   Identity   and   not   on    the   identity   of   the   individual    user
operating   tlle   stat.ion.   An   individua]'s   riglit   to  operate   a   remote
station  was   decided  by   the  authority  responsible   for   the  physical
§ecurlty  of   ttiat   station.

Information     contained     in     a     permaner)t     fi)e    was     notncla86lf I.ed-as  Such.   The  RYE  system  controlled  access   to  a   file   ln
Strict   accordance   vith   the   acce86   authorizations   granted   by   the
owner   of    that    I l]e.    The    acce§§    authorlzatlonB    would    certainly
reflect  .the   clas8ificatlon   level   of   the   infomation   ]n   the   file,
I)ut   the   flag  expressed  that   level   only   lmpJlclt]y,

The    executive    program    for     the    RYE    system    worked     in
conjunction  with  certain hardware  features  to  force worker  Droqrams
to pass  all  data  tangfer8,   except  those  occurrlng  solely  wlthln  the
core  bounds  of   tlie  worker  program.   through  tl)e  executive  proqram8.
Phyelca]ly  separate  data   links  ensured  accurate   ldentlficatlon  of
ttie     remote     statlong.      Redundant      flags.      duplicate    .checks     of
identltles   and    flags.    comprer!en61ve   loqqlnq   and   alert   operators
ensured   a  very   low  probablllty  of  undectected  machine  errorf;.

How wel)   did  the  RYE  8y€tem perfom  ]t6  security  tasks?  rn
December   1968,   lt  was   reported   that  RYE  had  been  operational  wit.h
UNIVAC   494    equipment    81nce   llarch    1967   and   8irice    that   date    had
successfully  processed  over   500.000  RYE   Jobs   and  almost     an   equal
n`imber  of  TIPS   jobs  vlthout  security   incident.   It  was  stated  that
this  operational  experience  6ufflclently  deirongtrated  that  the  RYE
Executive    program    on     the    UNIVAC    494    equipment    wac    capable.of
provldlng    very    Secure    operations.     There    were    some    cases    of
mLedlrection  of   output   fran  TIPS   Jobs  but   this  wag   attributed   to
the'  UNIVAC     490     equipment    and     the     lack    of    meli`ory    protection
featureg .

Although  the  elohteen  month  record  of  the  operational   RYE
demonstrated  an  excellent   security  record.,   the  managers  were  well
aware  that   the   §ysterii  was  not   E]everly  tested  aoalr)st   f5oph!§ticated
deliberate  penetration  attempts.   RYE  management  felt  that  the  only
direct    proof     of     security    w.itliin     the     gyBtem    deElon    was     from
deliberate   attempts   by   an   adversary    to   penetrate   the   Security
structure.   An  adversarlal   test   of   tlie  System  wag   never  conducted.

User   actlvlty    at    a    remote   station    wag    restricted    to
actlvatlon    of    a    worker    program   wlthln    the    system.    The    worker
program  was   completely   controlled   by   the   executl.ve   program  which
transferred   ]nformatlon  accordlnq  to  security  flag  relatlonshlps.
Security  I lags  and  their  relationghipB  could  riot  be  altered  from  a
remote  gtatlon.   The  executive  program  could  not  be  altered   from  a
remote    station.    Therefore,     remote    §tatior)    manipulation    of    tl)e
sy6terl  was   not   po§§ible.
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The   wear.es`t   pciirit   of    the   R\'E   system,    as   with   an}.   system,
was      tlie      practical       impo§sibljty      ot      protection      against      the
mainLainers   cif   tlie   system.   Althouqh,    the   complexity   of   the   §y§tem
el..d     the    .separa`.ion     of     prooraminq,     operatlnq     and     IT.aintenance
(unctions     made     lt     very     d]fflcult     to     arrar)qe     an     undetected
penetration.    there  was   very   little  one  could  have  done   to  prevei`t
it.

For  example,   the  tapplnq   of  a  particularly  sen§lt]`+e  data
link  by   a  maintenace  man   or   t.he  reading  of   any  printed  page   by   an
operator   and   also.    the   altering   of    tlie   executive   program   by    a
8ystchi   p[oqralTuner   so   that   a   i.isgui8ed   copy   of   Some   particularly
5ensltlve  output  was  p=inted  at  hl8  coiTmand.   The  worse  case  senario
W£S]otybeees ;C°) i:b°rcaotuj)°dn   bheatvweeen] e:¥°    i5    Torneq  knt°ewr)medqs#::ecE:5
comproml Beg . I I

''A   complete   treatl8o   of    tlie   Security   Structure   of    the   RYE
an  be  I

by
n  the  "Security  Procedures  for  the  Rye  System.
dated   23   December   1968..+// .



Chapter   £

THE   WARE   REPORT

The   Department    of    I)efense   e£[ort,   .although    it    received
Impetus   from  the  concern   that   waLs   generated   by   an   ever   increasing
nurTiber  of   time  sharing  gy§tem§.   addressed  all  computer  systems  that
processed   cla§§if led   information.

The  wide   end   dlverqent  use   of   computers   in   the   millt.ary
and  defer`.se  ln6tallatioriB  had   lonq  nece8sltated  the  appllcatlon  of
security    rules    and    requlations.     The    traditional    approach     for
securing  computer  sy6tem6  had  been  one  of  isolation;   slmp]y  placlno
the entire  §y§terp  in  a  physical  environment  where  penetrab]lity  was
almost   lnposf!1ble.   However,   new  security  wrlnkle8   had  entered   the
picture  with   t.he   qeoqraphlcal   wide   Spread   uE;e  of   user   temlnal6.
ObvlouBly,    these    Droblem8   were    not    8o]vable    through    e)ementary
physical    isolatlon.

It   18   important   to  note   that  the  Security  proble)n was  not
unique   to   any   one   type   o(
applied  acro89   the  spectrum
the   taEEk   force  group,   dlre6ted  by  *are,   einphaslzed -€fi6-coh-66i-ri-6-f-
tlme  6harlng  and  multlprograrmlno,  the  problem  was  not  really  about
syBten  conf lguratlon   but   about   8ecurlty.

Addltlonally,   resource  sriarlnq  eyBtemg,  where  the problems
of  8ecurlty  were  inost  acute,   must  be  desloned  to  protect  each  user
from  Interference  by  another  user  or  by   the  Bysten  lt8el£.   It  must
also provide  gone  Sort  of  "privacy"  protection  to  users  who  wish  to
pleBervo  the  lnteorlty  of  their  data  and  their  problems.  Thus,   the
fundamental   problem   for   designers   and  manufacturers   of   resource
sharJnq   systems  was   the  protection  of   lr)£or[riatlon.

It  wag  the   iritent  of   the  tagk  force   to  compile  techniques
and  procedures   that  would  be  floxlble  and  adaptlve  to   the  needs   of
ally   installation.   Further,    lt   wag   there   intent   that   tlie   general
guldellnes  they  had  formulated  not  only  be  of  use  to  BOD  components
but  also  useful   to  other  goveriiment   installations  and  contractors.

They   observed.   that   tliere   were   f]everel   wayB   ln   which.  a.
computer  By8tein  could  be  conf lqured  to  serve  the  user.   Tlie  8ecurlty
contl'ol8  were. dependent   upon   the  way   the  eygteiti  was  organized  and
the  gensltlvlty.  of  the  data  to  be  processed.   The  group  examined  two
ways  of  obeervlng  the  physical  and  operational   conflquratlonB.

The   I ir8t    wag    the   way    the   equipment   was    arranoed   and
disposed.   This  orgailizatlon   i6  best  depleted  in  Floure  I .   The  batch
processing  was  the  historical  and  prevalent  mode  of  operation.   The
most    important   characteristic   of    single   queue.    batched,    run    to
completion    gy§tems    was    that    the   system   required   no    ..mariagement
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.qwarerie6s"   fi.om   job   tr.   j.,b..  Sensitive   ir}formation   could   be   erased
or   removed   from   the   comiiuler    quickly   and   relatively   at   no   cost.
Also,     mags     memor!.     media     coritaining     sensitive     data     could     be
pl}ysically   Separated   from   the   system  and   Secured   for   protection.
This   characteristlc   way   cif   conf]gurlng   Systems   explained   why   the
security  problen  was  not   urgent   ln   t.he  past.

thejob8:::e8`otru.aatn`i°zne:a:nvd.[pyrodc`ef8£8earaenbty[thneut8£ypsrt°£raaTc#..:;e€:
algorlthmg  de81gned  to  maxlmlze  the  efficiency  of  the  total   By8tem.

The  other  Way  of  viewing  the  types  of  eyBtems   1§  shown. in
Flqure    2i    it   wag    ba8ea   on   the    levels   of    computlnq   capablllty
avellabLe   to   th.e  uf;er.

The Type q;.   tl.Ie  query  gy8ten,  erlabled  the  user  .to  execute
only   llmltod   appli.catlon   proqram§   embedded   ln   the  8ystelll  and   r]ot
aval]able  for  chanoe.   The  user  Selected  for  execution  orie  or  more
avallab]e  application  programs  contained  wlthlri   tlle  system.

The  Type  11,   1nterpr®tivo  6y8t.eH|g„  provldod  t.he  u8or  wit.h
proqra"iiino    capablllty.     but    only    ln    termB    of    lnp.ut     lanquaoe
8ymbol8.    These   Symbols   did   iiot   allow   the   construct   of    internal
machine  language  and   ttius  prolijblted  the  user  from  gairiinq  control
of   the  iiiachlne  directly.

The  Type  Ill,   compiler  By8t`emg`,   provldod  the  u8er  with  a
programlno capabl]1ty  that  was  limlt®d  ln  terms of  languaqe8  which
executed     throuoh     a     colnpiler     embedded   .1n      the     flystem.      The
lngtructlons  to  the  compiler  were  translated by  lt   into  an  asseliibly
lariguaqe  or  baslc  machine   laneuaiqe  program.   Program  execution  was
controlled   by    the   user:    however,    the   user   was    llmlted   by    the
compiler   language   t.hat   wag   available.

The   Type    IV,    full    programinq   syetemEL.    gave   the   user
extenElve  and  unreBtrained  program`1ng  capability.   The  user  could
execute proqraiii8  written  in  standard compiler  language.s.  create  new
prograllmlnq  lanouaqe§  or  write  compllerg  and   embed  them  wlthln   the
System.  This  allowed  the  user  intimate  interaction  with  and  control
over  the  system's   complete  regourceg  other   than  that  prohibited  l}y
information  protecting  Safeguards   Ouch  as  memory  protection,   base
reglgter  coritrols  and   input/output  hardware  controls.

The  task   force  clef lned  three  major  categories  of   sy6ten
vulnerabilltleB|      (I)      accidental     dlsclogure.8,       121      dellberate
penetratlons  and   (3}   physical  attack.

In    the    case    of    accl.dental    di6clogure,     a    failure    of
components,  equipment.   Software  or  subgytems  could  have  resulted   ln
the    exposure    of     in[ormat.ion.     This    type    of    vulnerability    was
frequently   the  failure  of  hardware  or  software.

•A     deliberate     I)ei]otrat]on     r6qu]red     tl.ie     action     of     a
thi-eatening   party.    The   perlti.ator   was   qenerall}.   motivated   by    the
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reward    of    obta]rilng    lnfornetior..     Anotlier    possible    moti`.e    of    a

3:i:!8I:t?optehneet]reaqti°tr(m#:c,i%rarteonrd.erDe!¥Ser§ayt6etepmeneutnrraet]i`oanb6Lewe£:
active    or    pass]ve.     Pa6slve    methods    included    wire    tapplnq    and'
monltorlnq   of   electromagnetic  gmanatlon6.   Active   imf iltratlon  was
all  attemE)t   to  eTiter   tlie  System  so  a6  to  obtain   infolmation   from  the
files   or   to   iriterfere  with   the   system.

Active  Imf il trat]oii  was  one  method  for  the  ]eoit lmate  user
to    pentrate    portlon8    o[     the    System    for    which     there    was    no
authorization.    The   de8lgn   problem   was   to   prevent   access   to   the
flle8  by  someone  who  was  aware  of  the  accegg  control  mecllani§In§  and
who   had    the   knowledge   and    desire    to   manipulate    theln    to    their
advan taqe .

Another     actLve     inflltratLQE.    technique     involved      the
exploltatlon  of  trap  door  entry polntg  ln  the  System.   The  trap  door
entr.y  points  by-passed  the  control   facllltles.and  per.mlt.t.ed  direct.
access   to   the   flle5.    Trap-door   entry   I)olnts   often   were   created
dellbel.ateJy  durlnq   t.he  defilqn  and  development   8taqe   in   order   to
slmpllfy  the  lnsertlon  of  authorized  program  cliange8  by   leqltlmate
§y6teh   proqraDDi`ers.    The   6ysteit`   proqrarmer   nomally    intended   on
clog.inq    the    trap-door   prior    to   operational    use.    Solnetilnes    the
prograTrmer    fal]ed    to    close    tlie    trap   door    ar)d    this    Bet    up    a
vulnerablllty     within      the     §ysten     that     could     be     exploited.
Unauthorlzed  entry  poiT)tg   could  be  created  by  a  8yBtem  prograTrmer
who   wi8hed    to   provide   a    meanB    for   bypaB€lno    internal    Security
controls  and.thus  Subvert   the  system.   There  vac   also  the   risk   of
Implicit  trap-doors  whlcr)  existed  due  to  incomplete  6y6tem  de8lqn.
Ae   aT)   example,    lt   was   po68]ble   to   find   an  unuBual   comblnetlon   o£
sy€tem control  varlables  which  created  an  entry  path  around  Bone  or
all   of   the  8afequards.

Active  inf lltratlon   could  also  be  performed  tr]rouqh   the
use   of   a   f]pecial    terrl`1na)    illegally   tied   into   the   corm`unlcation
i=y8tem.    Thl6    terminal     could    be    u6od    to    intercept     infor]tration
flowlng between  a  leq]timat.e  terminal  and  the  proce8Bor  or  ]t  could
manipulate  the  system.   As  an  exalnple,   a  leqltlmate  user'6   8iqn-off
§iqnaL    could    be    intercepted    arid    cancelledi     then,     ttie    llleqal
terTiiinal   could  take  over   interaction  with   the  central  processor,

Active  infiltration   Could  also  be  perforfned  by  an   aqont
operating   wlthln   the   Secure   oL-qanl2ation..  The   aLqent   could   cause
what  appeared  to  be  accidental   acts  that  caused  disruption   to  the
system  or   the  u6er5  and  could  have  resulted   ln  the  acqul§itlon  of
claBglfied  data.  Other  agent  acts  could  regplt   in   the  obtaininq  of
removable    E;toraqe   media    contalninq    cla68lfied    lnforftiat.lan.    The
agerit   may   also   conmit   acts   of   6ubver8lon   within   the   system   for
later  exploitation.

The      oppos!te      of      active       lnfiltration      was      PaL6glve
subversion.      I]ere.       the      subverter     applied     means      to     monitor
lntormation   regideot  within   the  System  or  trananitted   throuqr]   the
coll`I"nlcation  llne5  without  any  corollary attempt   to. interfere  with
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ar  manipulate   `he  syst.en.   The  ii`ost   obvlous  method  was   the  wire  tap.
1f     corrmu]nications     betweeri     rei"te     terminals     and     the     central
processor  are  o`.er   unprotected  clrcuits.   the  problem  of  applyirig  a
wire   tap    to   the   computer   line   was   Eimllar    to   that    of   buqglng   a
telephone      call.       Further,       it      was     po6sib]e      to     monitor      the
electromagnetic   emanations   that   were   radiated   by   the   high   Speed
e)ectro»1c   clrouits    that   crlaracterl2ed   6o   much   of   the   equlpiilent
used   in   computatlonal   systems.    Enerqry   given   off   in   this   form   was
remotely   recorded  without  having   to  gain  phyglcal   access   to   the
Ey§ten`  or   to   any   o£   Its   components   or   co]mm`lnications   lines.

In  Summary,   the  System  vulnerabllitles  were  depicted  |n  a

¥i%°dr`oau'p:a:6e]e)##i:ai3.suFr:u:a;a:a:,¥)`nisrd#±:,53T¥o[£`t?#,e£.n:?
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Vulnerabllitle6-    and    was    exten6lvely    used    throuohout    computer
6ecurlty   educat]on   presentationB.   The   vl8ual   vas   used   with   Such
£[eq`Iericy     that     lt     became     a     ncla8slc..      It'6     popularity     was
attrlb`ited  to   the  succinct   deplctlon   of   the  majority  of   the   then

#REenvucJonue[rdabi[{`ctk`[ey§#[8t8hp[nth:°¥#:=xftyy§tf¥i.a:g::Leatti°ont::
the  8lnqle  page  visual.

The  task  force  recomended  gecurlty  cliaracter]Etlcs  under
a  systen   of   con8traint6.   The   U.    S.   Government   cla6glf ied   defence
lnformatlon  wlthln  a  well   defined  and   long  establlsbed   structure.
From  the  computer  point  of  view,   it  was  desirable   to  madlfy   these
rules.;    however.    to   do   6®   would   be   equivalent    to   tailoring    the
Structure  to  I lt  the  computer  operation.  The  task  force  viewed  this
action   to   constlt"te   an   inappropriate   recornmendatlon.    Obviously
then,    a   constraint    was    that    a    6ec`ire    computer    Eygtem   must    be
consonant  with   the  Security   cla691fication   Structure.

A     second     constraint,     at      least     ir)ltlally,     was     the
aBgumptlon   that   the  ger]eral   tenets   that   exlBted   ln  regard   to   the
manual   Security  control  procedures  would  prevail.   For  example,   the
task   force    recommended    that.  a    Secure    computer   8ygteln   not    only
identify    the    user.    but    also    that    the    user    eGtabllsh    (prove)
authenticity.   Additionally,   the  user  was  asked  to  receipt   for  any
and  all  classified   infor[nation  that  was  available  through  any  type
of   terminal.

In   the   for]T`at.ion   of   its.recommef7datlons.,    the   task   force
recoqulzed  the  following  general   characteristics  a§  desirable  ln  a
Secure   §ys.teiTi.

The   system   should   be   _f__1exlble.    Flexlblllty   congl.§ted   of
convenient   mecriarilsmg   and   procedures    for   malritaining   tlle   syste)n
under   conditions   of   ghiftlng    job   agslqnments.    the   ]8guance   and
withdrawal   of   clearances.    changes   Ln   need-to-know  parameters   and
the  transfer  ot  personnel   from  one  duty  agslqrment   to  another.

The   §yst.em   6hou)a   be   resDonglve   to   changing   operational
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conditions,   particulerJ}.   in   time  of  emergency.   While  not   an   as|)e.-:

::§S:fgFj:yinc?Etart°itpdeoressen'ot`ie#is§e`rvxpcretacndet|t%`e|Shfasay#gTaga
of    users    as    the    total     system    load    lncrea§es.    The    tasl{     i.orce
believed  it  `^ias  desirable  to  design  special  emergency  features  ]ntci
the  system  which   could  Suspend  or  modify  security  controls,    impose
special   restrictions,   grant  broad  access  privileges   to  designated
Individuals  and  facilitate  rapid  change  of   security  para[neters.

The  system  8hou]d  be  auditable.   It  rnu§t  provide  records   to
tlie    security    control    supervlgor,     so    that    8ygten    performance.
Security   safeouard§   and   ul]er    activities   can   be   monitored.    This
Implied   that   both  imanua]   and  automatic  monltorlnq   facllltieg  Jere
desirable.

The   8ysteii`   Should   be   reliable   from   a   Security   polr]t    of
view.   It   ought    to   be   fail   safe   ln   the   I;ense   that.  lf   tlie   system
cannot   fulfill   its   Security  controls   lt  will   withhold   information
from   those   users   about   wh]ch   it   ls   uncertain,    but    ideally   will
ccoutinue   to   pro`/1de   ser`rice   to   verified   ugerg.    A   fallback   and
Independent    set    of    security    gafeguard6    must     be    available     to
function  and  to  provide  the  best   level   of  sec`irlty  po68lble  under
the  degraded  conditions   if   the  By8tem.  le   to  continue  operation-

The  ey8teln  should   be  mariacreable   from  the  point   of  view  of
security    control.     The    System     Should    be    Supplemented    by     the
capablllty   to   make   appropriate  modlf lcatlonE    ln   the   operational
status  of   the  8y8tem  in  the  ever)t  of  cata8trophlc  8ygtem  failure,
degradation   of   performance,   cliange   ln   workload   or   condltlonB   of
cr 1 E! i a .

The  System  Should  t)e  adaptable  so   that   Security  col)trolg
can    be   adjusted    to   reflect    chanqos    in    the   clafi81f lcatlon    ar)a
sen8ltlvlty   of    the    files,    operations    and    needs    of    the    local
lnetallatlon.    Triere    should    be    a    convenlerit    mechanism    whereby
Special    Becurlty   controls    needed   by   a    particualr   user   can    be
embedded  eaeily   in   the  5y8te]n.   Thus,   the  Becurity  control  problem
Ideally  muBt  be  Solved  with  generality  and
costl treat inEtallatl n   aE;   an

ecor)ony.   It  would  be  too
vidual   ln6 andttance

Conce Ve  an  a §afe

The  sy8tedi must  be  dependable;   it must  r]ot  deny  service  to
u§erg.   Ir]   times  of   cri§iB  or  urgent  need,   the  ByBtem  m`]Bt  be   8elf-
protectlnq  ln  that   it   rejects  efforts  to  capture  it  and  thus  make
lt  unavallable  to   legitimate  ueerg.   Thlg  point  bears  on  the  number
and    I{inds    of    internal    records    which    the    System   rmust    keep    and
implleg  that  some   form  of  ratloning  algorithm ]nu6t  be   lnco±polated
so   that   a  perietratlon   would  capture   at  most   a   speclfled   share   o£
systeli`  capabl 11 ty .

The     system     must     automatically     assure      conflouratlon
intecrritv.      It     must     self      test,     violate      its     6wn     safequard§
deliberately,   attempt   i)legal    operations,   iiion]tor   co)mmunlcat!ons
continuity.   monitor  user  actions.   all   ori  a  short   time  basis.
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The   task   foi.ce   identified   some   uncert5jnties.    There   are
several   aspects  of   secure   computer   6ystelr`g  which  were   lmpractica!
cir   lilu)osslbJe   tc]   assess   at    the   lime.  .

E±iLULEe  Prediciij2n.   The   State  of   coft`puter   technology  was
impossible   to   completely   a§§esg,    much   loss   Specify,    all   hardware
failure   modes.    all    software   degiqn   errors   or   ori`lssions   and   most
ser]ously,   all   failure  mc]des  in  wliich  hardware malfunctions   lead   tcl
software  maJfunctior)§.   Tlie   exisjtinq  commercial   machines   had   only
a  minimum   of   redundancy   and   error  checking   circuits   and   trlus   fc)r
most    mi)1tary    applications     there    was    un6ati6[actory    hardware
faci)ltleg    to   assist     ln    the   control    of    hardware   and    Software
rna)functions.   Furthermore,   in  the   then  present  state  of   knowledge,
1t   was
complex

Vhearrydw:
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an   important   design  concept.

Risk  Level.   It  was  very  dlff!o`ilt  to  arrive  at  an  overall
probability  of  accidental   dlvulqence  of   classified   information   in
a   security   controlllnq   system   becauf;a    failure   modes   and    their
probablllty   of   occurrence   could   not   be   completely   catalooed   or
Stated.     Therefore,     lt    was     dLffLcult     to    make    a     quantltatlve
measurement   of   the   Security.  risk   le`rel   of   such  a   gysteTii.   Also,    lt
was  dlff lcult  to  desLqin  to  some  a  pribrl   absolute  and  demonstrable
gecurlty   risk    level.    Since   the    security   rlE[k   probablllties    of
manua)   systems  were  not  well   known,   it  was  dlfficult   to  determine
whettier   a   qlven   deE;ion   for   a   Secure   computer   syE;te]n   `iiould   do   as
`.]ell   as  or  better   than   ai  corre8pondlng  manual   arrangement.

Cotxputer  systems  differed  widely  ln  the  capabllltL.es  that
`.]ere  available   to   tlie   user.   In   the  mogt'  Bophlstlcated  and  hiqt)eat:
security   rl§k   case,   a   user   could   construct   new  programs   and   r]ew
proqramltllng  lanquaqes  I roni  the  cor]8ole  and  embed  Buch  new  lar]q`)ages
Into    the    computer    system    for   use.    In    Such    a    computer    system,
offering  the  broadest  capability  to  tt)e  user,  the  eec;urlty  problern§
aind  rLsk6  were  considered   the  most  acute.

It    was    observed    that    not    only   did   marty.   lngtallations
operate    ln   the   broadest   capability    sense   but   Chey    also   had   an
operational  need  to  accomodate  the  cleal.ed  ar)a  uncleared  users.   The
uno)eared  user  operated  under  a  minimum  of  administrative  control .
The uricleared  user wortted  with unclaBslf ied  data  throuoh  phy6lcal ly
unprotected    terfnlnals.    connected     to    unprotected    corm`unLcatlon6
lines.     On     the     other    hand.     the     cleared    u6er8.    operated     with
classlEled   Lnformation   through   appropriately   protected   termlnal9
and   corrmunlcatlons   llnkB.

The  task  force  cautioned  that   it  wag  unwl6e   to  atteli`pt   to
accomodate   both   clagse§   of   users   §inl`iltaneously.    ALthouqh,    they
recognized  that  many  ln§tallatlon8  had  an  operational  need  to  Serve
bboth  the  uncleared  and  cleared  users.

£g§|=  Unfortunately,   it  was  not  easy  to  estimate  the  cost
oE    §ecurl.ty    controls     in    a    computer    sy6teti`.    Very    few    computer



s}.stems  were   in  operation   that   attempted   to   provide   service   to   a
brclad   base   of   u§ez.8   working  with   classif led   lnformatlon.

The   task    force   node    policy   recormnendations    which    were
intended   to   provide   a   security   she)eton   around   which   a   specific
secure   com|)uter   systen`   could   be   built.    Additionally,    there   were
recol"llendatlon6   tha.t   Set   forth   the  respon61bllitie§   and   functions
of   the   personnel    needed   to   evaluate,    supervise,    and   operate   a
secure  system.   The   task  force  rocoqni2ed  that   this  wac  a  new   f Leld
and   their   work   represented   the   I irst  major   attempt   to   codify   tlie
pr Lnciple8 .

The means  to.achieve  system security  objectives were  based
on  any   combination   of   software.   hardware   and   procedural   measures
sufficient   to   assure   suitable  protection   for   all   classification
categories   regldent   ln   the  syst.em.

The  task  force  recoirmended   to  the  maximum  extent   possible
that   the   policies   and   procedures   Incorporated   to   achelve   Bygtem
security   Should  be  uncla6sified.   However,   they  did  point   out   that
speclflc   keys,    pas§word8,    autheritlcatLon   wordf;   and   Specifically
sensitive  procedures  required  clasglflcatlon.

:The  tack  force  8tlpul.a`ed  a  n`ilnber  of  Eiyf}tem  perBonn9;I   to
be   re8ponE;lble   for   9ecurlty.    For   the   flr6t   time   the   burqeonlnq
comE}uter   gecurlty    I leLd   was    provided   with    job   de6crLptore.   tt`at
de£1ned   t.he   responslblllty   for   the   lnteqrlty   of   delta   proceBBing.
Dependlnq  upon   the  rtature  of   the   lnE;tallatiop,   E!ome  or  all   a(   the
following   cateqorle6   of   pergonr)el    would   be   asEioclated   with    the
System.

*   Reepons.il]le   Authority.   the   head  of   the   department   or
aigerlcy reBponBLble  for  the I)roper  operation  of  the  Secured  colnputer
fly8ten.

*    §yetem    Admlnletrator.     An    lndivldual    designated    a6
re6ponslble   for   the   overall   Tnaoaqeinent   of   all   sygtem   resources,
both    the    phy6lcal     ref;ourcef=    of     the    I;y6tem    and    tlie    personnel
a§Blqned   to   lt.

*     System    Certlf ler.     An     lndivldual     deBignated     by.    an
appropriate   authority    to   verify   and   certify   tTlat    the   security
measures  of   a  given  co|i`puter   sy6tem  arid  of   ltB  operation  meet  all
applicable   and   current   criteria    for   the   handling   of   clasglfled
lnformatlon.   The  §ygtem  certlfler  would  also  e§tabllgh  the  maximum
8ecurlty    Level    at    which    a   ByBtem   and   each   of    its   parts    could
Operate.

*   System  Security  Off lcer.   An   I.ndivldual   designated  by  a
Respon€1ble  Authol.ity   as,   gpeciflcally   responsib)e   for   (I)   proper
verification     of     per6onne]     clearances     and     information     acceEis
author]zations;    (2}   determination   of   operational   System   Security
status   to   include   termina.l§;    (3)   Surveillance   and   malnt.enance   of
System   security;    (4)    insertion    of   security   parameters    into    the
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computing   sys`ein;   and   (5)    security   assurance.

' 'Sy8tem Haintonance  Personnel .  The  lndi`iidual§  designated
as  re§pon§ible  for   tlie  technical  maintenance   of  thoge  hardware  and
software   system   features   which    (I)    must   operate   with   very   high
reliability   in   order   to  maintain   system   integrity  with  le6pect   to
security   matters,    and    (2}   maintain   t.lie   baBlc   functioning   of    tlie
system.

*   .System    Operators.     Those    pe£Bo"el     re8pon§1ble     for
performing  the  manual  procedures.  necegBary  to  provide  and  maintain
oTi-qolnq  6ervlco  operations  of   the  system.
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access    to    all    requested    meterlal,     but    no    more!    The    user    was
required  to  identl[y  and  authenticate  their  ldentlty  to  the  system
When   the    systen   requested    it.    The    System   Security   Officer   was
regponelble  for   trie  deslqn  of   the  autheritlcation   techniques.

A   properly   authenticated   user   wag   responsible   for   all
action  at   a  given   terminal   between   the  time  that   the   identity  had
been  e8tabll6hed  and  verifled  and   interaction  with   the  9yetem  was
terminated   and  acknowledged.   Termlnatlon   could   occur   because   the
user    notlf led    the    system    of    departure    or    because    the    By6tem
8u6pended  further  operation  with  the  u8®r.  the user  was  responsible
for  obBervlnq   all   de6iqTiated   procedures  and   for   ineurino  aoalnst
observation    of    clasglfLed   material    by   perBor)s    not    cleared    for
acceE;a   to   Lt.

The  task  force  called  for  a  proqran  of  copt.inudd  research
into  encryptlon   techniqueB  and  devices.   It  was  eEBentLal   ln  order
to   malntaln   Separation   between   cleared   and   uncleared   u6erg.    In
fact,  a  whole  array  of  research programs  were  advocated.  A  research
program   that   would   model    a   compreher)give   autolnatlc   monitor    lor
6ecurlty     controls     al)d    more     reliable     self     checking    hardware
archltectureE!.  A  ref=earcri  program  that  explored  the  methodolqy  for

;::E:i:¥i#e:?eAfraeLs)euarrechm3:::r::di:::utrhaet:eE::ELL::{t°i::S:o::i:=::
for     eBatblishlnq     a     secure     system     for    proce6fiing     cla§gifLed
lnformatlon.  Also,   a  recertlflcatlon  procedure  for  trie  gy6tem  when
lt  underwent  hardware  and/or   software  chanqeg.   Finally,   a  researcTi
program   Into   the   de61qn   of   new   machine   archltecture8   where   the
gecurlty  controls  minimally   affect   the  efficiency  or  cost   of   the
new  system.

On  5  January   1970,  Ware  forwarded  the  Study  Report  of   the
Task  Force   on  Computer   Security   to  the   Defense  Science   Board.   H6
informed  the  Board  that   this  effort  was  the  very   I lr§t   atteliipt   to
codify   the   principles   and   details   of   ai  very   involved   technical-
adminlgtrative   problem.    The   effoz`t    reflected   the   best    ideas    of
lndlvlduals   knowledgeable  about.   a   problem  that   was   relatively   new
and  has  not  been  solved  in  the  breadth  of  Scope  clef ined  by   the  task
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force,    Thert!   was   no   significan`    dj!ference   of   opinion   wit}ii/I    i.:rie
task  force  on   the  general   car,tent   of   their  effort.   Some  a§pec:t§   `...r
t.ne  problem  were   so   new   that    there   was   a   difference   of   oplnicri   i.;I
a   few   subtle   detaj]s.

The       Report       wag       circulated       within        the       Securit.y.
Comunications      organizalion      for      coli`ment.       The      coiTlmunications
security  staff  opined  tliat   the  study wag  intended  to  provide  broad,
qene[al    quldelines,    not    nece§sal.ily    applicab)e    to    aTiy    §e]ect.ed
computer  sy§t.em.   A6  Such.   even   though  the  report  was  several  months
]n    preparation,     the    report    wag    still     con81dored    current    and
factual.  Among  the  important  factors  in  the dellberationg  about   the
efficacy   of   the  report   was    its  usefulnegB   at   the   rlatlonal    level.
Thus,     the    Ware    Report    wag     considered    a    useful     input     to     ttie
comnittee   belnq   established   a§   the   result   of   the   recent   l)nited
§tateB  Cormunjcatlons   Security   Board   recognition   of   the   computer
security  problem.

•   Upon   publlcatlo.n   of   the   document,    the   report   a§6uit`ed   a
clagslcal   character  and  became  known  af;   the   .Ware  report`'.
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(b)   (3)     -5    USC   App.     4,     See    207(a)   (1)   (2)

(b)  (3)     -    50   USC   403g   Section   6   of   the   CIA   Act   of    1949
OGA

Cl],.PIER   5

THE    INTEl,LICENCE   COMI`1uNITY    "RESPONSE"

J\n    lntelllqence   cormur]ity   worklnq   gro¢   concerrled   with

I:m%!::[na§meecd_urt[htey8:£p{::Pa±:€u::i;b'§£ugbhceodm`intttehe?o§£Prt'hneq3:ca!!!;Cotmlttee   of    the    unit6d-stai6-8--fnt-e-lTl-6-6-i-c-e--5
chalred  by  Central   Intel llqence  Agency  eli`j}loyee,
Subcormittee   was    comprised   of    employees    from

I na i I

Count®riT}te] llgence  organlzation§  wlthln  the  various  united  States
Intelllqence  agencies..                                                                   .

Tt]e  following  Were  the  Subco)rm`1ttee  membership  aqenciee:

Centrai   Intelligence  Agency

Atomic   Eriergy   Commls§lon

Department   of   the  Air  Force

Department  of   trie  Army

Department   of   the  Navy

Defense   Intelllqence  Agency

Federal   Bureau  o£   Investlqatlon

Department   of   State

National   Securil}.  Agency

The   N§A   representation   was    provided    by    tlie   Off ice    o£
Security,   M5.   In   fact,   the  M5  organlzatlon  was  heavily   lnvolv.ed   in
the  early  activltle§  o.I   computer.  Securlty.   Initially,   the  H5  fold
in  computer   8ecurlty  began   with   a  request   from  the   N§A  Com]munity
On-I,ine   Intelllqence   System    (COINsl   network   man&qer,    Xr.    George
I]icken    to    appoint    a    Security    off lcer    responsible    for    a    new"experlmental`  network  that  will  net  compu.ter8  throughout  the  U.   S.
Intelligence  Community.   The  Security .Officer  ro§ponslblllties  were
to   facllltate   the   Secure   tran8mlgslon  of   SI   lntelllgence   throuoh
the  community  computers  with  a  strict  adherence  to  the  princlp]e  of
•need-to-know".     Thl6     in`.olved    the     breaklno    of     riew    ground     in
security  technology  involving  the  networklng  of  computers.  Thus.   M5
was  presented  a  new  challenge  alorlg  with  an  opportunity  to  explore
the new  Science  of  computers   in  the  development  of  a  different  kll`d
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1`{     security.     Tlii6     was     the     first     attempt,     anywhere,      to     i]et•f,:¥35:if{3€g:#:I:f`cnon:nut::6:!i:3:±d§°for`nsteec'u'r]£qteync6eta:a::a:?§

The  H5   role,   on   behalf   of   NSA.    in   the   activities   of   tlie
USIB   computer    security   subcorimittee,     in   many   ways   mlrr6red    tlie
internal  avtivitles  o£  M5  in  computer  security  wltllin  NSJL.   However.
jntlal]y,115  was   dlgjointed   in   this  activity,   that   16  the   computer
security         responsibilities    of     internal    NSA    and     the     external
re§ponslbilities    were    the    re8ponslbility    of    different    office§
within   H5.    §oor).    It    wac    realized   that   what    was   needed,    was    the
establishment  of  a   technical  group  to address  the  needs  of  computer

::3:.;i%:..fe°6i}na[n9d68'q}av::Chtnh`eca:i:::::`ttyo°{afd{dcreesw8:.8teh8eta:;#:€£
security.  and   technical   security  problems.   .

The  M503   orqanizati.on   wag   assigned   the  responbilltle§   of
NSA    representation    on     trie     Computer    §ecurlty    Subcoriunlttee.   and
contlriued   ln   that   role   until    1975.   During   the   tenure   of   H5   many
accomplishments  were  achieved  and  major  policies  were  promulgated
withli)     the     U.S.       Intelllqence   .coimunlty.      Some     of      the     more
8lqnificant    pubLlcation8    included:     -Guidelines    for    AI)P    Dia6ter
Prevention      and       Contlnqency   .  Back-Up       Plar)ming",        -Deqau8Binq
Procedures   for   Colnputer   Storage   Media"   and    .'Guidellnes   for    the
S®curlty   Analysis,    Te8tlng    and   Evaluation    of   Resource    Sharing
Computer   Systems-.    However.    the   most   far   reachlrig   document    that
impacted  upon   intelligence   cormunlty   computer   operatlong   wag   the
publication  of   the  Director  of  Central   Intelllq®nce  Directive  No.
I/16,     .Security   of    Compartlnented   Computer    operations"    dated    7
January    1971.     This    document    pre8crlbed    the   mlnirrlum    parameters
nece86ary   for   member   aqencles   to   operate   their   computer   syBtem5
when  proce6§ing  compartmented  iritelllqence   information.

The  computer   6ecurlty   Bubco]rmlttee   recleved  zTlost   of   its
tasklna;`from  lts'   parent   orqanl2atiori,   the  Security  Committee..   In
fact,  the  lntial  tacking  wac  to  conduct  an. analyei®  of  the  f}®curlt¥
threat.posed  by   the  poe8lbility  .of   ho6tlle   exploitati.on   of   weak
points   in   the   computer   operations  of   the   Ihtelllgence   Community.
Thl6       task]nq       wag       accoznplLshed       by      a       request       that       the
Counterlntel I igence  Staff  of  the  Central  Intel I igence Agency  report
any  knowr)  cases  where  hostile  servlces  had  attempted  to  exploit  the
Security vulnerabi] ltieG  of  U.  S.   computer  operations.  As  a  result,
the  CeT)tral   lntelllgo";e  Aqer)cy,    the   I)efense   Intelligence  Aiqency
aha   the   Federal   Burea.u   of   Investlgatlon   provided   lnforinetlon   on
several    cases    involving    ho8tlle   attempts    to   exploit    personnel
e]ther  asf5ociated  with  Corm`unit.y  computer  operations  or  employed  by
American  c:omputlnq  manufacturerEi  enqaoed   in  government  opez:at long.

Anon.g   the  cases  reported  wore  the  follovLnqi:

I.  The  FBI  controlled  an  operation  which  begar}   in  earl}-
]969     1n    which     the     Sovlets    attempted     to    obtain     intelligence
iiiformation   thrciugh  a  high   ranking  Air   Force  officer   Stationed.at
the   National   Secui`ity   Agency.    The   Soviet    targets   covered   varied
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areas,    iric.:`jdij]g  NSA  computer   operations.   The  off icer's  duties   did
not   place   him   jn   di)-ect   coiitact   +ilth   the   NSA   computer   operations
and   no   ]nformatior}   in   this   area   was   furnished   to   t-ne   opposition.

2.     Ii.I     ]967,     the    Sovietf    atteii`ptea     to    recruit
employee of  Mlnneapol ls-tloneywel I  Corporation  6tatloned  abroad.
Soviets   I.eq-uested   the  American,   a  proqrarmer,   to  provide   them
inforination   and   data   on   his   company's   computers.    In   exchange
§oviets   offered   to   finance   the  A[nerican   ]n   his  owr.  busine65.

•3.   DIA   pi-ovided    information   on   an   Ll)egal   attempt   by
the  Soviet   Trade  Nl88lon   ln  East  Elerlin  and  a  known  J{GB  officer   to
obtain    a    cla8B1€1ed    coll`puter   used    ill    a   united    Stat®g    missile

8£SBpi8rs#€!ema.§[onv#edef[!erq8att[8garttoerdj°§fcug[s96:'£ntwrea8cttGfeorrma:
Shlpment   of   cot.ton   and   textiles   to   the   Soviet   Union.    Durlnqr   thlg
meeting  the  KGB  off icer  asked   if  the  exporter  could  be  enl]sted   lrl
an   effort   to  obtaln   an   NI)C   105l-Al   computer  manufactured  by  North
American  Av]atlon.   Tlie  exporter  contacted  North  Ari`erican  Avaltion
and    shortly    thereafter    received    a    vl8it    from   West    German    and
Amerlc8n   security  of f icers  who   informed  him  that   the  computer  was
cla66ifled  oqulpment  employed  in  a  U.S.   nLssile weapons   System.   The
exporter   was   advised   not   to   undertake   any   further   steps   toward
obtaining    Such    a    computer.     Subsequently    this    exporter    was    ln
Contact   with   a   bu8lneg8man    i.n   Barcelonla,    Spain,    familiar    with
Spanlgh  Army  procurement  proc.edures.   through  whom  the  exporter  wag
actually  able   to   inspect   Ouch  a  computer  at   an  American  Air  Force
Base  near  tladrid  and  was  qlven  to  und®I.Stand  that   a  purchase  could
be  arranged.   At   that  polnt   the  exporter  dec]ded  that   the  risk  was
too   great   ar]d  neqotiationB  ceased.

4.    In   September   1966.   Several   Soviet   repreBenta.tlvQEL.
ungucceg8£ully .attempted  to  Steal   the  core  memory  hardware  Section
of  a  computer   dl8played  by  an  American   firm  at   a   computer  exhlblt
ln  HOBcow.   I,ater  two  employees  of  the  company  were  offered  monetary
bribes   if   they  would  provlde   the   SovletB  with   the  core  memory.   AB
a  result.   company   elnployee5   disconnected  the   core  memory   Section
each  evening  and  Stored  lt   for  gafekeeplng.   I,ater,  when  leaving  ttie
country.    company    officials    per6ona]ly   carried    the   core    memory
through   Soviet   customs.

5.    CIA   re ort®d   an    incident
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6.    The   Atomic    Eneroy    Commi8Bion    reported    an    incl.dor[t
regardlno    a    technlaue    which    could    permit    the    accidental     or
intentional  dl sclo8ure of  claaol I led  data  to unauthorlzad  per8ol}nel
through  by-pasaln.  the  Storage  protactlon  feature  of  "ln  merory.
This   deflci.ncy   was   accidentally    detected   while   checking   out    a
§cientitic     computer     program     on     an     IBM     360/50     uslnq     O§/Hvr
(operating    system    360    which    performs    i"1tiprogramiliq    with    a
vairable  number  of  ta8k8) .  I,ater.   dl§cu681on  witli  IBM .revealed  that
all   Ion   360  computer   5y§tem6   operatlno  under   the  control   of   I)1sc
Operating     System      (DOS),      Tape     OperatlJig     System      (10§),      Ba§1c
Operatil)g      §y§tem      (EOS),      Ba61c      Prooramming      §y§tem      (BP§)      and
Operatlnq  System   (OS/360)    are   vulnerable   to   thlB   technlqiue.    Ihls
deflclency  can  be  corrected by  the  fetch protection  feature  offered
by   IBJlj    however,    £etc;h   protection   can   be   ln6talled   only   on   1"
models   360/50   and  above.

7.   On   u  April   1969,   an  article   entitled  .   mgnetlc   EDP
Iape5   As    Intelllqence   laroets.    appeared    ln   I)er    §plegel."    The
artlc]e  explall]od  that  the  Intelnatlonal  Bu81nea6  Machines  (IBm   in
Sin6elflnoen,   Wurttemberq.   aoain  and  again  rewarded   its  enqlneer,
Gerhard  Prager.,   wltli  money  bonuGee.   Prager,  who  was  employed  ln  the
clalm§   Section   of   an   "   afflliated   plant   as   a   data   proce8ai.no
lnstallatlon§   speclall8t,    took   care   of   customer   coiTiplall]ts   on   a
homework  basl8   and   I lqured  out   improvemelit§   on   IBH  computers.

In    1968,     the    4th    Senate    of    the    Stuttq.art    Senior
Provlliclal  Court  sentenced  the  very  active mechanic  to  two  years  in
prlBon.   Praqer  tiad  been  an  agent   of  a  GI)R  spy  organization   called
tlie  HVA   (Main   rfulnistratlon   for   Information)    in   the   East   Berlin
lffs    (I{1nlstry    of    State    Security).     The    trial    of    the   M£6    agent
di8clo8ed  a  hitherto  unknown  oane  played  by  Eastern  Intelllqence  ln
West   German   lndu6trlal   enterprlseB:   computer  e8plonago..

production,g:I:ocn°nmepiutaen[dcpernotfe}rt`8[o¥3h:odoo6tff°.r8etd8:£:a:n{£i:::£}:i
enterprlBes    on    maonetlc    tapes    and    proceg§ed    these    data    on    a
contrac;t  baaia.   Eastern  agent  Praqer  did  overtime work,   copying  the
tapes  on  dupl]categ,  while  IEN.  not   Suspecting  anything  whatsoever,
rewarded  hl8  enthusia8tlc  work  for  ttie  company  with  boriuseB.   Praqer
then   sent   the  copies   to   the  HVA  in  East  Berlin.

I:Article;    Hawhurg,    Der    Sbiecre].    German,    Vol    23,    No    16,     14
April    ]969,   p   95
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In     HVA      the     ir.te]lloence     technicians     had     the      IBM
collection    printed    out    on    thelr    own    data    processing   mactiineg.
Prooramers  decoded   the  symbol.  all(I  number  combil.iatlon§  and   fii]al l}'
translated     them     into     leqjble     report     ]anguaqe     that     could     be
understood   by   the   industrial   analyst   of   Hvl..

The   data   on   the   pert;onnel   ot   the   3,000   tJest   Ger[tlat]
lndu6trlal   enterprl8es   were   ther}   part   of   the   HVA   data   bat)e.    In
these documents,   the  East  Berl]n  es|)ionage  headquarters was  able  to
look  for  potential   aqentB  for  indu§tria)   esplonaqe  in  West  Germany.

The  detall8   on   the   planning.   product.ion   and   sales   of
the   enterprises.   for   whom   11"   handled    the   data   proce8slnq   were
turned  over  by  tlie  HVA  to  the  pertinent  mlnlstrles  of  the  chemical
industry,     the     llqht     industry    and    the    heavy    machine    building
industry.    The   mlni6trial   planning   bureaucracy   again   passed    the
]nformatlon   on    to   ttie   corresponding   GDR   qoverr)ment   agencies   .for
furtt`er  utilization.

This   method   clef lnitely   proved    to   have   a   future.    Of
course,   computer  e5pionaqe,   which  was  opertlonally  carried  out   by
Mf6     agent     Praqer     wac     gtj.Il     a     rather     young     branch     of     the
inte.I ligence  buBlne68.   Accordlnq  to  one  West   German  cyberneticl§t,"the  spy   of   the   6eventleB   wll.I   no   longer   come   ln   from   out  of   the
coldj    by    that     time.     he    will    brln.a    hot    EDP     (electronic     data
DroceBelriq)   proqralt`6. "

Enqineera   and  couriterintel]loence  had  not  yet   figured
out  effective  protection  for  computer-Stored  lnfortnation.  But   even
then,    the   HVA   ln   East   Berlin   did   not    exclusively   depend   on    the
6ubply  of   stolen  data   on   tapes  or  dl5k8   that  Were  8muqqled   to   it.

recordingo£Te]ceopmhp°unteerL&::gi::TJdsaabLo§t°eubregt:3E:€£:Jenthefe::lei::
I:omputer6 mlaleadiT]q  information  from  their  end  and  thug  llif i ltrate
false  data   into   industrial   proqram5.

East  Berlln`?  esp]onaqe  chle£,   major  General  Harkug  J..
Wolf ,   head   of    the   HVA,.  recognized   the   pos§ibilltie§   of   computer
esp!onaqe  ln  West  German  lndu§try,  science,   technology  and  research
already    at    a    time    when    the    GDR    ltaelf    only    had    a    few    data
processing   ]ngtallatlonE.    Five   years   prior   (1964{,    he   ordered   a:
long-range   plan   to   be.  worked  .out   for   thlB   particular   esplonaqe
operation.   One   of   the   first   enqineer6  wtio   Joined   the   Ea8t   Berlin
intelligence  outfit   for   this  purpose  waB  Gerhard  Praqer.

In    the    GDR.     Praqer    tlr§t    of    all    was    olven    basic
computer    training   and    wag    then    as6iqned    the    job   of    obta]ning
further   training   in   the  data  processing  lndu§try   in  West   Germany.
Finally  he  was   ready   to   obtain   a   ke]i  poEltion   for   the   HVA   in   the
East   by  getting  a   job  a8   a   gpeciall§t   in   the  West.

This  crack  agent   supplied   not   onl}'  taped   information;
he  also   informed   the  HVA  as   t.o  which   1"  .models  worked  perfectly.
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llnly   a£`el   receiving   this   inft,rma`ion   did   East   Berlin.s   agent   for
East-West    German     trade,     Heinz    Behrendt,     order     tlie    proper     IBM
Iitach!nes   throuql]   trade.

And  so  the  secrets  of  West  Gerfnan  industry  were  decoded
in   East   Berlin   --on  West   German   computers.

It  i61nterestinq  to  note   that  at   the  time  this  Study  was
Conducted  no   informa.tion   was   developed   indicating   that   there   had
been  any  technical  penetratlong  of  Community  computer  operations  by
hostile    ser`riceg.     The.  reports    received     throuqh    8e`/eral     USIB
agerlcieg   reflected   examples   of    hostile   attempts   to   recruit.,`   ag
agents,   personnel   employed   ln  or   associated  with   the   Intelligence
Comunlty  and  other  computer  operations.

Weverthele5s,     the    conclusion    of    the    Com|}uter    Security
Subcommittee    was     that     in     the    absence    o£     8trlnqent     security
measures,    a   hostile   penetration    of    computer   operations    ln    the
Intelllqence  Cormunlty  wag  a  real   threat.

§urprlslngly,   there  Were  benign  threats,   a8  the   following
i I lustrateg !

A6  an   adjunct   to   the  threat   study,   a   member   of   the   H503
organ izat ion       learned       in       conversat lob       wi th       the      NSA       1B11
repreBeT)tative  that   a8   a  znatter   of  IBM  colv`mercial   practice  all   IBt4
personnel    were    lngtructed    t,o   observe   and    recol.d    the    types    o£
competitor  computers  ln  Service  at  IBH  cu6toltier  facllltieE;.   The  IBM
representative   revealed   that   the   Corporation   recorded   all    this
Information    in   a   central    IBtl   cofnputer   at    tTleir   Federal    SyE;tens
Dlvl8lon   lieadquarterg.    M5   requested   a   copy   of    thl§.   IL8tlnq   and
loarhed    that    the   majority    of    the   coliiputinq    power    at    NSA   was
recorded  at   the  facillty.   NSA  bad  always  classified   lt8  computing
capabi)itv  ae  Secret,   and  here  at  Che   IBM  faclllty   lt  was  recorded
a§      a     matter     of      comnerclal      competitive     practice     with      no
claE16lficatlon    or    security   protection    afforded    the    information
other     than     IBM     confidential.     an     inbred     company    propriet,ary
practice.   To   further   compound   the   s!tuatlon,   here  along   side   the
USA   accourlt,   was    the   CIA   account   with   similar   lnformatlon   about
tllat  organizatlon6  computing  capability.   An  agreement  v`ras  reached
witl]   IBM   to  disperse   thi51n(ormatloT7   throughout   the   system.

The    threat    repoI.t    reinforced    the    pop.ular   be)ief    that
colliputers  needed  6ecurlty  attention  r)ot   only  froln  lr`allclou6   users
intent    on    obstructlnq    operations    of    cori`puters    but    also    frollt
espionage    and    even    po66ibly    E;abotaqe    from    foreiqn    agents.    The
tlireat    report   was    the    foundation   on    which   other   efforts    Were
inLtlated.   It  documented   the  t]ostlle  interest   ln  computers  as  well
as   the  vulnerabilities  posed   ln   the  use  of  co]iiputer   technology   in
the   Iritell iqrence  Community.

Around  the   time   of   the   tr)reat   Study,   another   eff6rt   was
published,  entitled;   Consideratlon§  on  the  Security  of  Files  in  the
Presence  o£  Multlo]e  Access  to  Computers.   This  staLtement  of  concern
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wars   expressed   by   the   F{eseai-ch   arld   [Jevelopment   Subcolml!ttee   of   the
Tnfcirmation  Handling  Committee   (IHC),   USIB.   This  effor`  .   by   the  R&D
group,   relnforced   the   concerns   of   the   intelligence   colmun!ty.    It
reiterated   many  of   the  vu]nerabH ltle§  previously  enumerated.

The    R&I)    qroupLdjd     hiqhllqht.   a     §ysteni    veakne86    .that
received   little   attention   in   previous   studies.   The  vulnerability
was   q8plllag®".   It   manl£ested   Itself   l}y   dlsplaylng   lnfolil`atlon   at
the  wrong  place  or   the  wrong   time.   It   was   iiot  a  new  phenomena,   but
occurred   numerous   times   in   the   peat   and   tliue   continued   to   be   a
Serlou8   po881bllLty  with  computers.   The  best   laid  plane  must   tar.e
lrLto   con6lderation   a  malfunction.   This   wal5   pal.tlcuJar)y   true  with
the  deve)oplnent   of   computers   where   a   lack   of   §tandard6   failed   to

::¥:i:?;h#e6eLcnutrri°tdyucstt]r°unct:£epewwhasty8wtae6mgne:::§efa:°a%eegcr}aadreat:::
as    to    the    acceptable    risk    that    was    tolerable.     For    example.dspillaqe  that   occurred  as   often   as   one   time   ln  a   hunder   milllor!
was  acceptable. "  The computer  Security  subcomlttee  agreed  vlth  the
flndlngs   and  reconrmendations   of   the  8&1)   Bubcorimittee   and   erhbarked
on  a  program  o£   1nvestlgatlon.

There  was  need  for  a  broad  program  of   inveBtiqat]on   into
§afequardlnq    of     information     in    computer    controlled     flle§.     A
recommended     Btartlnq     point     were     the     active     6y8teli`B     in     the
cormiunity,         for    example    CorN§,     RYE    and    ANSB§.     the    effectLve
procedures  developed  on   those  EiygtemE   could  Serve  ae   the  basle   for
further  developnent6.

wLthase:h:fsusb:Cc°uFL}ttyte6eta:::id:°¥£:]te:o:?dp;::t::et:em;:r#::i:¥
protection  to  the  operational  syBtenE;.   They  undertook  the  effort   tci
write  a  document  that  wag  a  Directive   from  the  Director  of  Central
Intellidence  applicable   to   the   entire   intelllqence   cormunlty,   It
sE)ecif lcally     addressed     those     resource     Bharinq     ey6temB      that
proce86ed    -Bensltlve    compartmented    lnforlnati.on".     The    term    was
defined   to   include   all    information   and   material   bearing   special
corrmunity  controls  lndlcat!nq  re6trlcted handling wlthln  collection
prooram5  and  end  products   for  which  compartmentation  waf5   formally
eBtabl lshed .

The  greatest  concern  on   the  part  of  most  member  aqencles
was   that   the  docuTnent  not   Inhibit   the  mission  of   their  respective
aoencle8  by  enacting di.rectives  that  Specified  elements of  Becurlty
that  were  not   attainable   in   the   inventory  of  operational   Systems.

So,  a  practical   approach  was  adopted  by  unanimous  vote   to
insert   the   following  paragraE}h   in   the  publ!catlon  o£   DCID   I/16.

•The  diversity  and  complexity  of  such  computer  systems  now   ln
place   in   t.he  Cormunity  and   those  already  designed   for   future
placement  may  not   provide   for   co]npliance  with   the  requ]rementB
of   this  directive   in   their  entirety.   Recogniziiig  bott`   the
validity  of   the  requirements  and   the  difflculty   ]nvo]ved   in
their  application   to  currently   installed   and  already  de8i.gned



s}.S`em5.   the  exterit   to  whlcr!   the   requiremerits  of   this   directive
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security   of   sensitive  compartmented   information...

Following   on    the   hee]§   of    the   publication   of   DCID   I/16,
the  Computer  Security   Subcormlttee  waf;  charged  wLtli   pr6parlnq   tlie
"Guidelines   for   the   Security  Analysis,   Testing.   and   Evaluation   of
Resource-Sharing  Computer  System8'. .   This  ef fort  wag  promuloated  at
the  ul.ging  of   the  Defense  lntellloence Agency   lDIA)  member,   who  was
anxious  to  accredlt   the  Analyst  Support  and  Research  Systelii  (ANSRS)
for  multi-level  gecurlty  operatlon5.   The  DIA  requested  the  U§IB   to
task    the    Security    Cormlttee    to    write    tlie    quldelinef;    for    the
§ecurlty  te§tlng  of   Such  systeliis.   The  USIB  approved   the  request   at
their    12   Hay    1970    meeting.    Subsequently,    the   Computer    §ocurity
Subcornrmlttee   found    itself   researching   and   writing   the   document
with  the  technical  asslEitance of  computer  speciallgt  of  the  varlou§
member  agencies.   On   the  publlcatlon  date,   7  April   1971,   particular
attention    was    brouqlit    to    the    nob-presi;rlptlve    nature    of     tlle
docui`ent.  The  emphaBIB  of   tl`lg  fact  was  due  to  the  majority  feellnq
among  the  8ubcorrmltee  membership  that   it   wag   the.reEiponBibility   of
the  Independent  member  agency  to  conduct  lt§'  own  security  analysis
and  eventual  accredltatlon  of  .their  system without  USIB  monber8hlp
partlclpatiop.    However,    ag   we   will    see    later,    DIA   adopt.ed`.tife
prillo8opr!y  of   teEitlno  the  JIN§RS  with  colmunlty  partlclpatl6n.   The
invite  to  participate  in  the  test  effort  was  almost  a  challenge  to
attempt   to   subvert   the   security  parameters   §tructured  within   the
System.

The  6ubcormlttee  was  endowed  with  zeal   to  seek  golutior]g
to   the   computer   gecurity  problem.   In   their  beqlnninq,    they   were
prollflc    in   their   publlcatlons   of   policy   and   quldance.    But,    by
1976,     the    bulk     of     their    c6ntrlbutlons     to    the    Subject     were
accoll`pllshed.    They    did,     t)owever,     update    I;one    of    tl)a    prevlou8
publications  and   in   particular  completed   a   re-write  of   DCID   I/16
and   added   a   new   section   that   addressed   networklnq   €ecurlty.    The
Computer   Security   Subcormlttee  vac   to  continue   functlonLnq   ae   a
USIB   body    until     1980,    when    re-orqar)i2ation    and    clianoe    in    the
Intelligence   Cofriftiunity    brought    about    itB'    demise.    NSA    rernalned
lnvolv-ed   to   the  very  end.
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Chapter   6

SUBVERTING   THE   DIA   ON-1,INE   SYSTEM    (DIA01.S}

thehiBto!;f%Ee6Weecubreeq]cnontp°utf#.t!ia!-ti?ri¥atfiotnhLissuinnLqoured€reE5oi¥
the   DI.A   system.   In   1969,    the   DIA  5y8tem   was   l{nown   by   the   acronym
AllsBS  wblcrl   vac   the   ANalygt   Support   and   Be8earch  SyBten;    1n   1971
the    name    wag    chan.qed     to    DIAOI,S,     the    DIA   0n-I,lne    §ygtem.     The
constant   in  this  Story  was   the  hardware,   the  General  Electric   635.
The   dynamic,    ag   alwayf;,    was    the   Software.    The   event   vas    unique
because    lt   was    t71e   only    time   that    a    general    purpose    computlnq
system, iri  the  lntellioence  coliimunity,  was  Subjected  to  thlg  l{1nd  of
an   approach   in   an   attempt    to   achelve   accredltatlon   for    ''multl-
level.   operation.

The   events   unfold   starting   in  August   1969  wlien   the  ANSR§
Project    off icer,     Roy    Horgan    had    informal    discussion    with    the
Chalrmarl   of   the.USIB   Information  l]andllng  CoiTunlttee   (Ilic},   Robert
Taylor.    They   talked    about   .the   prospects   of   using   ANSRS   a6    the
medium    for    establighlnq    operatlonal]y    relevant     and    feasibile
criteria,    technlqueg   and   safeguards  .surf icient    for   i"lti-level
Becurlty  accreditatlon  o£  Shared-resource  computer  Systems  servirig
the      intel]iqence      community.       It      was      oenerally      acknowledged
throughout     the    colmunlty     that     the    achievement    of    muti-level
§ecurlty    controls     ln     Such     syE]tems    was    necessary    before     the
corfuninlty  could  cost  effectively  exploit  advanced  AI)P  technology  to
anything near  its  full  potential  for  intelligence applicatlong.   The
conversations    concluded    with    aLn    agreeli`ent    that    the    DIA    ENSRS
Project   had  achieved   sufficient  proqregg   in   the  ADP  security  area
to  make   this  system  a  promising  candidate  for  a  controlled  multi-
level   security   teat.    Further,    the   IHC   would   consider   spon8orlnq
such  a   test.

The  DIA  believed.   t.hat   `iitli  IHC  sponBor6hip  and  community
wide  participation   in   the  test,   the  follo`Iing  inajor  benefltg  would
be  attained.

a.     It.    would    enable    DIA    to    gain    multi-level     §ecurlty
accredltation    for    AN§RS.     Thl6    would    exploit    the    system'B    full
potential   much   Sooner   than   would   be   possible   without   the   direct
involvement   of   USIB  authority.

b.   AN§ES  accreditation  would  provide  practlcEil   quideline8
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I..j.r   the   e6tabl!ghmerit   of   community   wide   gerieri]l    criteria   to   whic:.!:
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c.   Community  wide  pal.ticjpation  would  cultivate  in  member
.`]ei]cies    the    expertise    iiece§sary    for    evaluation    of     individual
inte] I ioence ADP  systems.   This  would  also  facilitate  the  gt]arlng  of
in[ormatlon    on    developing    computer    security    techniques    through
Eorma]   and  informal   channels.   It  would   also  develop  proceduref;   for
the  expeditious  accredit]ng  or  re-accredltlnq  of  speclflc  computer
gystem§   when  more   than   one  USIB  meniber   agency   was   involved.

The  I)IA  requested   the  IHC  to  coordinate  a8  necessary  viith
other  USIB  elements,  particularly   tlie  Security  Committee  because  o€
their    active    role    in    computer    security.    Contact    with    non-USIB
aqencles,    especially    tliose   having   an    interest    in    data   privacy
matters   and   computer   security   were   especially   desired.   I)IA   also
reo.uegted     permlsslon     to     handle     SI     and     TK.special     category
intelligence   data    in    addition    to   collateral    data:     this    would
establish  a  true  mutl-level   environlTient.   DIA  requested  to  manage   a
working  coiimittee   comprised  of   technical   ADP.   comunication6   and
security  experts  from  acrocg   the  lntelllqence  coimunlty.   TI`ey   felt
that     the     committee     Should     conduct     extensive    prob®a     of     the
technical,    Procedural    and   adxplni8tz.at]ve   safeguards    Ln   order    to
uncover  any   weakneEseg   and   proI)ose  remedies.    The   corrmlttee,   when
6ati§fled,      would      recomond     AIN§ES      for     multi-level      security
accred i tat 1 on .

A6   a   follow   up   to   the   Comittee   efforts   on   ANSRS,    the
group    would    draft    genera)     crltoria    for    multi-level     security
accredltatlon       of        lntelllqer)ce       data       handling       Computers.
Additionally,    the    coTrmlttee    Would   conduct    periodic    reviews    of
technological   advancemelits   and   recomt`end   appropriate   chanqe§   to
accredltation  criteria  when  warranted.

The    I)IA    described    the    environment,     configuration    and
testing   previously    conducted    on    the   ANSRS.    The   JINSR§    Security
doc`lm®nt   authorized   lt   to  operate   in   a   "quasi   multi-level"   mode.
That   was    to    gay    that    the   processing   o.I    collateral   and    Special
Intelligence     (§1}     wag     permitted     as     long     as     the     I;ystem     was
encompassed  within   SI   secure  boundaries.

AN§RS was  Subjected  to  test  and  evaluation  and  the  results
were  ag   follows:

(1)     Over     2.4     million     individual     tests     of     the
computer's    mo)iiory    boundary    protection    and    executive    software
protection  features  indicated no  malfunctions  occurred  11`  these  key
I)ardware  eafequards.

(2)   Almost   220   thousand   individual    tegtB   o£   System
software    indicated    no    fallureg    1n    any    of    the    System.a    primary
§of tware  security   8afequard8.
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The   ANSRS    Test    arid.   Evaluation    !!e[Icirt    concluded,     ..as    a
whole,   the  security  gafequards  provided  for  ANSRS  have  collectively
prcivided    adequate    protection    for    all     levels    and   categories    of
c!a§§ified     ]nformat]on     handled     b}.     the    System...     Based.on     this
c`cinclu61on,    trie    recormei]dation   was   made   `hat     "effort.s   should    be
exerted   to  acquire  mu]ti-]eve!   security   accreditation   for  INSRS."

The  I)IA  presented  a description  of  the  test  environment   in
wt}1ch   the   control]e6  multi-level   security   was   envisioned.   For   tlie
AtlsRS   test   would    involve   two   major   ey.pansions   beyond   the  .current
operationa)   mode.

First,   a   special   category   of   Tl{   data   was   placed   in    t)ie
system.    Access    to    thl§   data   was    only    through    remote    terminals
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aided  by  an  access  control  ANSR§  security  Software  program  based  on
individual   identl[ication   and  authentication.

Second,     several     remote    Cermina]€    were    de6lqnated    For
access   to   collateral   material,   only.   Iiowever,   physical   acce§§   to
the   terminal   required  at  a  mlnlmuir`  a  Top .Secret   clearance  and   the
lndivldual   was   ellglble   for   acceBE   to   §1   and   TK   data.   Again,    the
8ottware     lndlvldual     ldentlfler    and    authenticator    remained    ln
ef fect .

DIA    was     also     in     the     process     of     revi§1no     security
provi81on§   based  on   lmprovement6  and  recormendatlonB  pz.e8ented   in
the   Test   and   Evaluation   Report   as   well   a8   t.he   expel-ience  .qalned
sirice   the   System  began   operations   ln  Auou§t    1969.   In   addition   to
retaining     the    basic     technical.     proceduarl     and    admlniBt.rative
safeguards;   key  chanqt}g  for  acconodating  mutt-level  operations  are
deFicribed  herewith.

.  In8tallatlon   of   a   Software   control   feature   limited   the
tian8tnisgion   of    partlc;ular.  levels    and/or   Special    cateqorleB    of
cla§sifled   informatlon    to   only   gpeclfically   approved   termlnal8.
This  liew  Boftware  liad  been   available  for  only  three  months  and  wag
extensively   te6ted  durlnq   that   time.   I)eta]ls  of   its  operation  and
the   su"parl2ed   test   results  are  digcug§ed   later   in  thlg  chapter.

All   ANSRS   unencrypted  coiiimunlcation8   lines,    the   computer
facility.  and     the    main.    communications     center    were     phyglcally
accredited   for   SI  and   TK   traffic.   All   reli`ote   terminal   llne6  .were
protected      in      accord     with     exlstinq     coimiur)ications      Security
requ I at 1 on a .

There   were   I)IA   elements   that   did   not   require   access    to
special   category   data   ln  ANSR§   and   they  were  pro`/idea   collateral
access  via  controlled   access  remote   te&-mjnals.   No  SI   and  TK  access
was   permitted.

I)IA'3     assessment     of     the     risk     a6soclated     with      the
topography  of  the  §ygtenl  was  acceptable.   They  reasoned  that   sliould
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a    .q+-stem    malfunction    `|ccur,     the    detailed    accounting    and    audit
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to   the  |}erson   or   persons   involved.

The   recently   completed   ANSR§   Test   and   Evaluatioi]   Ftei)art
jnd!cated   that   security   safeguards   depel)dent   on   ADP   hardware   and
Software    had   a    very    hloh    rellabllit¥,    particularly    when    thelr
operation     was     close)y     monltored.   ,Even     though     the     test     and
evaluation  wag.  not   intended   to  measure  the  comparative   rellability
of     computers     and     human     belnqE     in     performing     data     handling
aperatjons,   the  results  strongly   Suggested  that   t.he  probabllit¥  of
human    error    was    substantially    greater    than     tllat    of    computer
hardware  or  8oftware  error.   Thus,   I)IA   judged  that  Controlled  mutl-
level  security  operatlo.ns  which  depended  on  ADP  hardware,   sol tware
and   coiTUTiunicatlonf;   features   to   compartment   and   control   access   to
various  classification  levels  and  Special  cBtegorieG  of   informatlorl
was  nc)  ri6kLer   than  exl6tlng  manual   systeiT]B  for  handllno  classified
docunent§     and     .will,     indeed.     probably     be     less     risky.-     This
judgement   was    further   reinforced   by   the   reliability    statistics
presented   ln   the  Test   and  Evaluation  Report.

DIA    expr®88ed    great     conf idence     ln     their     "extenBlve"
accoun,tine  and  audltlnq  features  and  opined   that   "there   1g   little
likelihood"   that  any  penetration  attempt  would  qo  undetected.   The
TEMPEST   problen   presented   no   greater    threat   whether   the    6ygtem
operE!ted    ln    single    level   mode   or   muti-level   mode.    This   wag    6o
because  ANSRS   was   pliysically   and   cryptooraphlcally   protected    in
accordance  with  cormur]lcationB  8ecuri ty   featureE5.

Under  the  single-level   (also,   known  a6   the  quasi  mult±-
1evel  mode)   operatlong,   the  remote  temlnal  user  was  not  allowed  to
enter  programs  for  direct  execution  by  the  I;ystem.   There  fuere  only•two    capabilities    available    to    remote    users,     the    Intelligence
Support  System   (ISS)  and  the BASIC  interactive  computation   language
and tioth  operated  8trlctly  ib  an  lnterpretlve  mode.   This  Ineant  that
users'  commands  to  tlie  oyster,   1n  either  case,  were  trariglated  into
pre-egtabliBlied  Bets  of machine  ln6tructlons which  had already  been
thorouqh!y  tested  from operational  and  Security porspectlves.   Since
the  user   could   not   access   the  macl)1ne   lnstructlon6   directly.    the
user  could  riot   ln   any  way  modlEy   themi   Ttor  could   the  user   arrange
to  bypass   the  8y8tem's  hardware  and   Software  securlty   §afeouardg.

I)IA   addressed    tlie    impact    of    the    test    on    the    current
operatiorrB   as   well    as    future   development   of    the    System.    As    an
operational   system,   ANSR§   provided   daily   support   to   lntelllgence
analyst   and  managers   in  nuf!`erous   DIA  functional   areas.   Therefore,
the  conduct  of   the  test  wag  not   permitted  to   impede  the  contlnuLous
support   to  operations.

As  a  dynamic  system,   ANSBS  frequentJy  underwent  changes   to
lr)crease  re]iabi]ity  and  responsiveness  to  the  user.   Additlonall}i,
expanded applications  occurred  in  various  DIA  functional  areas.   The
controlled   muti-level   test   could   not    involve   a   -freeze.'   on   gucb
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c:e`.c.iclpment   effcirts   durinq   the  duration   c,!   the   test.

In  .accord  wltli   the   Project  AN§RS  Implementatioli  Plail,    the
[.IA   developed    a    greatly   expanded    §of t`Jare    System   based    on    the
General      Electric     company's     GECoS     Ill      (GEneral     Comprehensive
Cperatjon§    Superv]gor,    Version    Ill).     It    enabled.   the    concurrent
Conventional    batch,     remote    batch    and     interactive    time-sharlnq
c.peration8,   DIA   did  not   want   to   shlft   to   CECOS   I.11   untl.I  ENSRS   was
ECcredlted   for   multi-level    security   operations   with   the   general
software   configuration;   i.e.   the  General   Electric   635,   Dartmouth,
Time-Sharing   System.   DIA  proposed   addLtLon.al    testlnq   to   accredit
for  mutt-level   operations  under   the  GECOS   Ill   based  conf lqurat.ion
after  completion  of   LtE  development.

Let   us   now   turn   to   an  understanding   of   tlie   ANSR§   remote
terminal.  access   control   goftware,    the  composition   of   the   testlnq
nrethodo]ogy     ar]d      the     stati8tlcs     produced.  as     was     previously
rner. t i on ed .

Every    data   base    file   and    BASIC   computational    program
Stored   in  AN§R§  had  a  code  agsoclated  wlth  it   which  identlfied   the
overall    security    cla8alflcatlon    lev.el    and   ari}.    Special    handllnq
categories  that   applied  to  that   file  or  program.  j}t   the  Same.time,
every    ANSRS     ren`ote     terminal     was     aE!soclated     with    a     ]1st     o£
classification   and   specla]    c'ateqory   codes    which   described    the
levels    and   special    cateqorleg   of    data    that    lt    was   cleared.    to
handle.   Whenever  a  user,   successfully  identified  and  authenticated
hirrlself/herself  to  the  System  at   sign  on  tilT.e,   attempted  to  access
a   file   or    BASIC   proqran,    the   system   software    flrEt   checked    to
inEiure  that  the  user  was  autborlzed  acce§g  to  that  file  or  progra]n.
The  sot twsire  then  perfol7rled  a  check  to  insure  that   the  particular
remot?  Lermlnal  throuqt)  which  the  user was  acce86inq  the  System  was
cleared   to  haT]dle   the  cla8slElcatlon   level   and  EE>ecial   cateqorieB
of     informatlon     which     that     file    or     program     contained.      The
clasBlficatlon/Special  category code  a6soclated with  the particular
f I le  or  proqram  had   to  ey.actly  match  one  of  the  codes  contained   ln
the   list   of  codes   aBgoclated   with   the   terminal   from  which   access
was  atteiT`pted.   Otherwl6e,   the   System  automatically  denied   access,
recorded  the  denial   ln   the  system's  actlvlty   loo  and  notified  the
colTiputer    room   operations    Staff    via    a    message    on    the    computer
control   console.

This  Software .gecurlty.check  described above wag  performed
not   only   when   a   user    lriltially   attempted    to   access   a    file   or
program,   but   also  each   time  output   from  that   file  or   plooram  was
directed  to  the  user'8  remote  terminal.

The  ANSRS  Test  and  E`/aluation  Report  de8crlbed   technlque§
used   to   test   the  hardware  and  Software  Security  provigion§  of   the
system.    Hany   of    the    tests,     lncludino   all    thoBe    conducted   on    a
col)tinous  basis   by   the   I;ystem's  automatic   Security   test   program,
had  been  continued  and  expanded   since  the  conclusion   of  the   formal
AN§RS   Test.   and   Evaluation   on    30   June   1969.    Among   the   add]tlonal
security    checks    incorporated    into    the    a`itomatlc    security    test
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P:I)gi.am  +.ids   one  which   lesled   .`'ne   sy§tem`s   respi`nse   I(.  eli   attemEit    ic.
access   an   SI   data   base   file   frctm   a   remote   te].minal    `ihanliel   which,
Tor   `esl   purposes.   .was  only  author!zed   to  access  collateral   I iles.

During   the   period   2   September   through   28   November    1969,
the  a.Jtc.matjc  securlt.y   test  I)rograrn  conducted   a   total   of   7.098.927
hal.dware     cliecks     dealing    w]th    memory     boundary     protection     and
execiitive   software  protection   features.   It  also  conducted  a   total
of   645,357   software   checks   on   the    systeiTi's   re6pcinse§   to   various"leqal"    and    "Illegal"     1npulg.     Of    these    software    checks,     I,787
te§ted   the   sy8tem'g   response   to   an   attempt    to   access   an    SI   file
with  a  user  access  code  authorl2ed   to  enter   that   file,   but   from  a
remote  .termln81   channel   not   author]2ed   td  handle   SI   data.    In   100
perclent   of    the   hardware   and    software    checks    listed    above,    the
System's    re8|)or)ge    indicated     that    the    security    6ateouard6    were
functloning  properly.

In  addltlon  to  the  automatic  6ec`irity  test  prooram§,   gone
testing    was    conducted    perEionally    by   ANSRS    users.     The    testing
Involved   desionatinq   se)ected   AN§RS   rerriote   terminals   for   limited
collateral   traffic   only,   although   the   termlna)s   were   located    in
approved   SI   areas.   Software   based   reBtriction6   were   lnpoged   and
users  attempted   to  accoBs   SI   files.   Durlnq  the  period   2  Septell`ber
through  28  Novemeber   1969.   241.  gucl.  attempts  were  made  without   one
Buccesg;   all   were  rejected.

Well,   with  all   of   thl§   lmpreggive   6ecurit¥  tegtlnq  data.  .
I)IA  was   now  i-eady  to   formally  approach   the  LJSIB  and  reque.8t  member
agency   partlclpation   in   the   multl-level   Security   testlnq  of   the
AN§RS.   The  request   was   to  be  ctianneled   through   the   BponBor6hlp  of
the   IHC.   F'rom  the  onset   of   this   Idea.   there  was   oppoE;itlon   to   it-
The  opposlnq  view  wag  concerned  with  egtablighlnq a  precedent  which
could    prove    a    glqr)1f icant    burden     cin    the    Il]C    and    other     USIB
comlttees  ln  the evelit  other aoencle8  desired  Slm] lar  sponsorship.
A  bet.ter   approach  was   advocated   by  an   adherence   to   USIB  approved
and    issued   guidelines.    Theri    the   basic   responsibility   for    test,
evaluation  and   certlflcation   under   6.aid  quldelines   rest   wltT)   the
Agency   seeklnq   approval    of   their   own    System   w]thout   formal    USIB
approval.    Other    aqenclec,   .a8    available,    could    agslst     in.Such
efforts   at   their   dlscretlon.   This   then   became   the  pollcy   of   the
USIB .

Although   the  .policy   was    e§tabllshed,    the   I)IA   wa.a    stl]l
anxious  to  have  USIB member  agency  particlpatlon,  belle`-lnq  that   it
would   lend  credlblllty   to  a   8ucce§8ful   test   a)id  evaluation  of   the
ANSRS.  After  a] I,   there  wag  no  known  existing  security  problem  with
the    System.     the    on-going    testing    ef forts    proved    ag   much!     DIA
pursued   the   participation   of   member  agencies   in   the   Intelligence
Community,    firially   winning   acce|)tance,   even   from  NSA.

In   July   1971,    the   DIA   announced   to   the   comunity   it8`
Intention  of  conducting  an  analysis,   toBt   and  evaluation  of   their
DIA0I,S  computer  network   (£orm®rly  named  ANSRS) .   The  test   teams  vere
comprised     of     members      from     the     lntel]1gence     Cornmunlty,      the
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I)epartment.    of     Defense     and     coiitractor     firms.      Tl.ie     teaiTi§     were
organ!=ed   along    functicinal    aroa§   of    §ec`ii.it}..    `:orm`unications   and
auto.mal]c  data  process)ng.  Members  within  each  team were  8pec]a.) jst
jr,    persc`nnel     security;    ptiy9lcal     §ecur]ty;    procedural    security;
co"l`unicat]ong  llnk§;   operational   8oftware;   applications  software:
hardware  and   the  general   computer   facllitle6   commonly  referred   to
a6   operat]oii6.   With   the   teams   established,    tlle   penetration   tests
were  under  way.   The  effort   concludog   ln  Auqu6t   ]972.   For   the  I)IA.
the  test  vac  a  dlsa5ter.   The  tea]i`  effort  pro`/ed  that   the  DIAOLS  was
]n  an  extreme   state  of  vulnerabi)lty.   The  penetlatlon  of  the  GECOS
gysteiii  was   go   through   that   the   penetrators  were   in   control. o£   1t
from  a  dl8tant  remote   terminal.

:CaceLOLuaennntqe"eradfe:i:ttl:nhq:aq:uaa:bE]:e?etH°eD!wfanBebtta:d%:eeai:i
|n  an.otrl9r.1nstanc

::?erce°dTptuhteelacb]uiLLtd]]#u:=
to   obtain   a   Community   on-I,ine  Intelligence   System   (COINS)   u6er'§
guide  and   make  use   of   lt   at   an   authorized   COINS   tei.mlnal   and   wag
never  challenged.

In    Jar)uary     1973,     the    IIJC    was    brlefed    on     the    eventB
involving  the  DIAOI,S  test  and  evaluatloTi.  Trley  were  also  made. aware
oE  corrective  measures  employed  by  the  I)IA  since  the  conduct  of  the
test.     The     DIA     itnproved     their     physical     security    posture     by
t]Ohtenlng  the  perimeter  6ecurlty;   improved  the  security  edvicatlon
program;     and     placed     more     controls     on     access     to     prlvileqed
term] hal s .

The  CIA member  expressed  conglderable  skepticl6m about  the
probabl lity  of  cert lfying  ariy  comtiunlt}.  network  computer  Bystom  a3
Secure.   Syste]n  certification  was   an   lEsue  that  iiiust  be  addressed.

By   L974,    the   DIA  wag   aqaln   8olicitinq   the   coliut`unlty   for
involvement    ln    another   mutllevel    security    test    of    €he   I)efen8e
Intelligence   Agency    on-I.ine   System    (DIAOLS) ,    which    was    re-nafT`ed
from   the   APSES.

NSA  declined   to  participate   in   that   effort   for  a  number
of     reasons.     NSA     felt     that     previous     experience     in     software
penetlatlon  studleg,  primarily  GECOS,  had  led  N§A  to  the  conclu51on
that   the   failure  of   such  an  attempt  was   insufficient   evlder)ce  for
declaring  a   §yBtem   secure.   Therefore.   while   testlno  a   system  rna./
indicate   some  of   tTie  rlsk§   associated  with   u6lnq  that   system   in   a
given   environment,    failure   to   -break"   t.hat    System   cannot   be   the
primary  ba6ls  for  certiflcatlon  for mutllevel.operation.  Bather,   it.
was    important    to    give    adequate    consideration  .to    total     syste.in
Becurlty.

The re-test  never brought  the desired  results 6£  mutilevel
operaLtions   within    the   DIAOI,S   and    lt   continued   to    operate    in    a
8y8tem    high    mode,      that     belnq     all     places,     people     and     tl`ingB
associated  with   the   System  must   meet   the   secu£1ty  req`]irement§   of
the   highest    level    of    intelllqence   information   processed   by    the
6yst'em.
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CHAPTER   7

THE   NSA   ROLE   IN   COMPUTER   SECURITY   -   REDEFINED

The activity described  ln  the previous  chapters,  purE!uaded
the  National   Security  Aqericy   to  take.another   look   a€   the  role   it
§hou]d  play  in  computer  s®curlty.   In  addition  to  thege  evo]utlonary
ever`ts,    there   were   constant    urglnqs.   of    senior    level    personnel
within  the  Department  of  De£®nse  and  the  Inte] I igence  Comunlty  for
N§A   to   assume   a   larger   role.   Add]tionally,    there   was   a   constant
baraqe  of  door  knock]ng  at  NSA  by  various  people  5eeklnq  al)swers  to
their   coinputer   security   problems.    Thi8,    in    total,    purBuaded    tt`e
Agency   to   take,   yet.   another   look.

On   17  Hay  of   1973,   elqht   years   after   the   "lnvltation"   to
t.he  conference  at   Santa  Honlca,   California,   an  Agency  8enlor   level
meeting    with    Dr.     Tordella    wag    held.     The    meeting    on    computer
Security   resulted    ln   a   congengug   that  .NSA'5   involvelnent    ln   the'fleld  should   be  exE)ended   and   empriasized.   It   wag   decided   to   place

the  re8ponBil]111ty   for  manaoino   the  NSA  computer   security  program
with  the  Agslgtant  Director  for Cormunlcations  Security  (Abe) .   This
action  was  also  coiigiBtent  with   the  charge  from  the  United  States
Communications  Security  Board   (u§CSB)   to  develop  a  COM§EC  Plan  .for
computer   Systems.   The   following  responslblllties   for   the  ADC  were
enumera ted .

*    Act    a8    executive    manager    for    the    NSA    in    computer
Securi ty

*  Establish  and maintain  in  coiijunction  with  other  federal
departments   and    agenc.ies,    a   Center   of    technical    expertl§e    on
computer  security  which  can  ael®ctively  transfer  information  to  any
element  of   the  Federal   Government

*    Develop    or    evaluate    techniques    and    Standards     for
computer   security   for   tlie  Federal   Government   .

*  Prepare  policy  recolimendations  on  computer  security  for
colisideration     by     the    Director,     NSA,     and     tl`rciugli    appropriate
cllanne]5,     the    Director    of    Central     Intelliqence,     t.he    A§sl§tant
Secretary   o£   Defense,   Comptroller,   and   the   Chairman,   USCSB
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•     F.nsure     the    effecti`.ene§s     of     N.C.,.A     I.Er.resentatlon     cin
National     aild    BOD    committees,     boards.     panels    or    worlr.jl.Ig    groups
cone.eriied   w]th   computer   securit`/

I  I)evelop  standaI.ds  and   technlque§   to  asse5§   tlie   Security
vulnerabillties  of  computer   systems  used   or  planned  for   use  by   the
Federal     Government     for     processing     classifie6     data     or     other
inforiTiatson   requiring   protection    and   determirle    the   exploitation
threat   tci   such  vulnerabilities

*  Ill  conjunction  with   the  AgGistant   Director  for  Research
and     Deve]oprnent       (ADRD),       NSA,       and      acting     within      lesDec`ive
functional    areas    of    re6pon6iblllty,     develop    computer    security

i::E:::3ggtstoof c:#:t£:de:¥p[]%]o%:L3%ntthreat§   or    to   meet    Stated
I    Through     the    National     Bureau    of     5tar!dards    and     ln

conjunctiori   with    the   AI)RI)   and   Agsi§tant   I)lrector   for   Production
(ADP),   assist    in   the   evaluation   of   computer   Security   techniques
enbodyino  cryptologlc  principles  either  developed  or  proposed   for
colmercial   non-Federal   Government   purposes

I    In   conjur}ct.lan   with   ADP,    evaluate   proposals    for    the
export     or     release     to     forelqn     governments     of     comliiercial     or
oove±nment    developed    computer    Security    systems,     technology    or
principles     and     make     recomuiiendations     to     the     l}SCSB     or     other
appropriate  authority

After      deflnlng      the      regponslbilitie§      of      this      new
organlzatlon,   a  deflnltlon   for  computer  security  was  offered.
It   was   defined   a6,    "the   protection   resultirig   from   all   mea6ure§
designed     to     prevent     deliberate     or     inadvertent     uriauthorlzed
disclosure.    acqulgtlon,    manipulation,    modification.    or    loss    of
information    contained     ln     the     computer    system    or    to     prevent
introduction  of  unauthorized  lnfomatlon  into  the  system."  In   Che

i:f!Hns`At]O:`p'e::i:a.Cac]o:::tu:£tys#:ei:p]a`ne€'P3;I:vears'pefctton:¥a88i;:8
applicable   to  ADP  or   telecommunications   systems.

with     regard     to     the     N§A     role     conflicting    with     tlie
respective   responsibilltieg   of   the   ASDIC),   ASD(I),    the   USCSB   and
the   USIB,    there   was   ovei-lap.   however   lt   wag   the   view   of   the   N§A
prlnc.Ipals   that   lt   would  not   cause  any  serious  problems.

In  order  to   implement   this  new  role,   the  ADC  approved   th.e
ejtablisnment  of. a  new  dlvigion,   S46.  managed  by  Hr.   JameE;  Tlppett.
S46   served   a6   the   focal    point   for   S   operations   ln    the   computer
security   field.   Also,    1t   provided   the   NSA   representation   on   the
Computer   Security    Subcommittee    of    the    USIB    and   t.he    ADP    System
Security     Subcolnmittee     of      tlie     DOI)     AI)P     Policy     Corm`ittee.      In

•'  t4emorandum  from  S04   to  D4,   Subject:  Computer  Security,   dated
15   Jurle    1973
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From   a    philosophical    perspective,     lf    the   D0I)    and
Intelligence      Comunity      could      dedlcate      computer      8y6tem8
tndivjdual   problems,   tlie»   tlie  Security  problem  could  be  reduced
the  standard  physical  and  personnel  Security  practices.  However,
was  T]ot  practical   to  do   thls!   Shared  systems  produced  economies
Scale whicli  Were  attractive.   Ev6h  more  to  the  poir]t,   Shared  Systems
Pet.mitted    a    desired    6harinq    of    data.     Wher)    tllis    happened.     the

:#:nte}nadL,  ft°hre i#es:::£nLS:aatr]'onno  ::;  :?:   :::;#:dc:n9)e{qsut?n:; '.N::
Computer   security  effort5  as  well   a8   external   activities   involved
in   Securing   or.  addresEino   the   Security   problems  .of   sy§tetn8.    This
then  became   the   laundry   l1§t   reqardinq   issues   to  be  addressed   by
N§A  ln  lts'   new  role  a6  a  provider  of  computer  Security  needs.   Lets
look  at  a   synopBiB  of   the  6ysterD§   and  problems   that  were   addreB§ed
11)   the   latter   part   of   the   1960's   and   into   the  early   1970's.

The  first   effort  we  have  previously  addregeed  at   lenqtli,
the   computer   8ecurlt.y.  techniques   at   NSA.    It   wag   conduc.ted   under
contract  to  the  James  P.  Anderson  Company.   The  report,  coinpleted  in
April     1969,     explained    the    Computer    security    a8pectB    of     I ive
different  ri)ultlE)le  user  computer  8y§tem8  used   ln   the   intelligence
coml"lnity.    A   list   of   bafilc   requirements   for   secure   handling   o£
clas6lfled   lnformatlon   ln  a  computer  6y8tem  was  developed.  and   the
report  concluded   that   a   computer   system  could   be  built   where   the
risks  of   dl8clb6ure   of   cla5=lfied   information   were   outweighed   b}r
the  benefltB  of  multl-level.   multl-user  operation.

Another     contracted    James     P.     Andergon    Company     study
erititled  .'MethodB   for  Protecting Filel=.  wag  c;ompleted  ln  June   197.1,
It   focused   on  the   feasLblllty  ot  encipherlnq   files   ln   a   computer
systeln  to   minimize   the   effects  of   havlnq  files   8toleri   and  to   aid
6eparatlon   of    users    on   a   need-to-J{now   basis.    An    inverted    file
structure  wag   used   a6   a   model   and   FORTRAN  subroutines   were   coded
and   tested   to  ag8eg6   the   problems  of   key  mapplnq,   key  management
and  relative  enc.ipherlng/deciphering  Speeds.   The  report  concluded
that   flle   enclpherm®nt   offered   a   glqnificant   improvement   in   the
protection   of   flleg  .Stored   ln  a   multi-user   computer   gygtem.    The
major   disadvantage    noted   was    a    10    to    20    percent    lrlcrease    in
overhead  necessary  when   the  cen.tral  proceg8or  wag  used  to  generate
the  key.

There  existed   an   Air   F`orce  Security   Technology   Panel   of
whicli   the   N§A   RED   and   COuSEC   orqanlzation6   were   participants.    An
Air  Force  R&D  plan  called  for  achieving effective  computer  security
techniques   1n  resource   sharing  sy8tem6.   Of   interest   to   the  NSA  was
an  R&I)  project   which   had  a   goal   of  producing   terminal   cryptof;   and
cryptomultlplexing  a.t   the   computer  end.   Addltlonally,   research   ln
file  encryptlon  and  authentication   Schemes  were  also  o£   interest.

The  Advanced  Research  Project  Agency   (ARPA)   network  was  a
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distributi`.ie     network      lnt.ei.t.onl.iectinq     vario`i§     computer      sys`e]Tls
located    on    university    campuses.     A    few   U.S.    Government    agencies
partlc]pated    to    a    limited    degree.     The    coritro]    of    the    i low    cf
jnfor]tiation  throughout   the  network  was  achieved  through  a   computer
known   as   an    intermediate   message   proceg6or    (IHpt.    In    1971.    ARPA
off icially   requested   tlsA   to   study   the   design   for   a   crytooraphic
capability   for   8ecuririq   the   network  on   a  host   to   host   basis,    tr!e
IMPs   would   be   located   in   nan-sec`Ire   areas.

The  NSA   participation   )n   the   security   a§se§6ment   of   tl)e
DIA JINSR§  pr.oved  useful   ]n  provldinq  Insight   into  the  weaknesses  of
the  comput.er,   the  GE  63S  u6inq  the  GCOS  Ill  operating  8yatem.   Other
such  test  were  contemplated.   particularly  systems  uBino  Similar  or
like  hardware  and   6oEtware  Such   as   the  World   Wide  Hilltary   Command
and  Cont.rol   System   (rmccs)   ADP   System.

The  LOGOS  wa:  an  ARPA  sponsored  and  NSA  monLtored  coritrac:t
conducted  at  Case  Western   Reserve  unlver8ity.   It   involved  a   "top-
do``m®  design  sy8ten with  ]nteractlve  capabllltles  for  the  deElgner.
The     system.   permitted    coiistruction     of     computer     systems,      the
operation   of  which   could   be  complet.ely   tested  and   cert]fled.   This
capability  wag  viewed  as   a   necessary  Step,   although  llot   complete.
for   con8tructlon  of   Secure   computer   6ystem§.

Stan ford  University  h.ad  received  support,   indirectly.   for
work  on  program  veriflcatlon.   Approximately,   $400,000  was  pz.ovided
to  the  University  under  a  proqram  called  BABBAGE.   The  work  aimed  at
forlTial   technlqueg  for  6peclfylnq  and  developlnq  proqrarrig  Such   that
it   was   pogslble   to   prove   that   t.he   program   Batl§£led   the   formal
gpeclflcatlons.   In   other   areas   of   program   verif lcatlon,    the   N§A
expressed     Interest     in     techniques     for    proviilq    Chat     security
speclf lcations  were   Lmplemented  correctly.

The Coltrmnlty  On-I,1ne  Intel I lgence  System  (COINS)  required
the   lncorporatlon  of  user  authentication  and  file  access  control.
The    Digital    Bellfleld    coricept     was    considered    for     the     COINS
requirement.    The   approach   was    t.a   have   crypto   control    compute+g
(CCC)   I)rovlde   cryptovariable6   for   a  teminal   file  processor   link
only after  it  had  authenticated  the  torlriinal  and  the  terminal  user.
File   access   requests   were   also   authorized   by   the   CCC`8.   The   CCC
would  perform   these   checks   through   the   use  of   Stored   information
about     the     users     and     their    permitted     access.     This     appro;cri
de§lgnated  the  respon8jbility  ®f   termlr}al   and  user   ldentif icatiori
and  authel]ticatlon   to   the   user'§   local   CCC   and  accesg   colitrol    to
the  CCC   local   to   the  requested  f]le  processor.

AB   for   the  military  services  activiely  Seeking  so]ution8
to   the   computer   security   problelTis,    the   Air   Force   at    Elect.Ionic
Systems  Colmand   (ESI))   was   exploring  a   technique   for   user   terminal
authentlcatlon   employing  a   credit   card  device.

the  Navy   wag   explorlnq   the   feasibil]t}.   of   separation   of
users   in   a  data  base.
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The  Arm.v   had   not   yet   initia`€d   a   research   proqram.

The     Defense     Communications     Agency      (I)CA}     managed     the
Automatic       Digital.    Network       lAUTODIN).       a       computer       sliltcheB,
coirmunlcations    facility.    This   was   a    trari6actjon-oriented    system
that   posed   no  vu]nerabi]ity   to   the  users   (message  originators  ar:a
receiv.erg ) .

The   Joirit    Technical    Support   Activity    (JTSA)    of    the   DCA
conducted   a   Study   and   test   of   the  Honeywell   Information   Systei.`,    a
series  of  computers   that  .were  procured  for  the  World  Wide  military
Comand  and  Control   System  (ln"CCS) .   Although,   this  system  with  GCO§
Ill  system  Software  was  tested  in  ttie  DIA01,S  test.  effort,  Honeyde]  I
was   determined    to   mal{e   slgnlficant   modiflcatl.ons   to   Improve    Its
security`.   The   effort   involved   determlnlnq   the   weaknesses   ln   the
sy§t.em  which   perlnitted   an   unauthorized  user   to   access   privileged
in.formation;  operate  ln  master mode;   deny  Service  by   "crashing-the
system  and  deny  service  by  monopollzinq  the  sy6.ten.   Tt`e  results  of
the     effort      were      to     identify      lmplementatlon     versus      design
weaknesses;  the  results  were  to  n}ake  §imp]e  fixes  or  major  redesign
lii  order   to  meet .the  speclflcatlon6  defined  by   the  program  man8cer..
NSA  particlpated   ln  this  effort.

On.    the     corm[iez.clal     frori.t,      the     Internatl6nal     Business
»achine§    (IBM)   corporatlori   expended   considerable   effort   into   the
analysl8  of  physical  security  problems  related  to computer  systems .
The   effort    resulted    in   the   publication   of   a   physical    gecurlty
mar}ual    for    protectlnq    systems.    The   manual    also.   touched    on    the
subject  of   detecting   and  con.trollllio   emlsslons.   Also,   et   the   IEN
research   facility   there   wag   an    effort    in   the   development   of    a
cryptographic  hardware   device   and  a  very   Small   effort   ln   proqram
verlflcatlon.       At       the       1811,       Federal       Systems      I}1vl81on,        in
Galther8burq,    Maryland,     a   considerable   effort    wag    expended    to
develop  the  Resource  Sharino  System   tESS).   It  wag  overlord  on   the
release   10   of   OS-360.   R§S   placed   access   controls   .on   pre-defined
files,    implementod    "fetch   prote.ct-    and   granted   access   under   the
dlrectlon   of   a   system   Security   officer.    This   work   was   orqinally
accolnpll6hed   for   part    of   the   rmccs   contractual   bid   and    later
became  the  basis  of  the  I ir8t  phase  of  a  $40t!  expenditure  by  IEN   in
computer   secur)ty..      ,

As      for       the      UNIVAC      corporation.,      very      ]lttle      wa.a
accoinplighed    out§1de    of    a    slnall    effort    to    Improve    the    EXEC-a
operating  sy§telTi   for   the   1108  machine.   It  was   part   of   the   muccs
contract   bid.

At.  the  Control   Data  Corporation   (CDC) ,   t.he  STJLR.   a  virtual
meinorymachlne,   had  Some  potential   for  security.  The  General  HotorB
Corporation.   as   a   user,   had   written    their   own   opelatlng   system.
They  attempted   to  exploit    the  virtual   memory   concept   and   some   of
the  hardware   features   that  provided  for  pl.iv8te  and   sharable  data
gets .

At    t}`e   Hcirieywell    corporatioil,    their   announced   work   wag



;i:I.jted    .to     tlie     llullii.ile..:.3d     Iriforii`atic.r:     and     Colitputing     Service
{tlllT.TICSL      A     di§cu§§1on     of      thl§      ef f{`i.t      appears      below      `inder
Un]vei-sity   work.

On  the  University   front,   there  was  de`ie]opment  of  a  general
purrjose    coii`puter     system    at    tglT    and     trie    Honey+iell     ln[ormaticn
§}.stems   group   o[    the   lloneywell   Corporation.    The   System   was   named
MUI,TICS   and   was    impJemented   on    a    lJoneywe!16$5   computer.    It    was
designed   to   operate   as  a   general   purpose   computing.   utility.   They
designed    the    §y§teli`   ao    that    a    user    could   par    for   any    of    the
nece86ary  rel5ources  needed   to  perform   the  Job.   Tt`e  user  could   also
control   the   8harlng  of   the   information  and   the   System  accomodated
the    protection    of     thl§    feature.    Additional     Becurlty     features

:!!§?§dtEt€hremb[a:8:e::onf.t°opTiie3t:3t:°tfthaegr3!!§![a:,Sl§lo85ir¥vSo¥elt|::;hdeaat:a::§:
p=Iviledqes   at   any   time.   It   was   built   on   a  virtual   memory   concept
w.nere   seqements   of   information   were  manipulated   and   protected   by
the  system.  tllT  also  received  a  riew  computer  with  hardware.rinos  o£
pl.otectlon   for   the   system  and   its   eubsystem.   It   was  noted   as   the
most   Secure   sygtelti  of   tTie   tlme5.

At    Cornell     University    an     lntereetlng    student    record
inetllod,   for  handling  those  records,   was  developed.   The  system  was
designed  around  the  use of  passwords  that  allowed  lndlvldual  access
and  also  provided  a  base  for  declpherment  of  ttle  fields  of  flies  to
whicl]  the  user  was  entitled.   The  user  had  the  program  compiled,   run
and  obliterated  at   the  concJugion   of   the  work  day.

S46     baglcally     pursued     these     efforts     and     provided
representation  on  the  USIB  and  DOD  Computer  Security  Subcolmlttees.
The  Dol)  Computer   Security   Subcoliilliittee  raised   the   l§sue  about   the
void  that   existed  by  not   having  a  central   technical   capablllty  ag
specified   ln   the  pel)  I)1rect.ive  5200.28.   They   recolmendod   that   the
ls8ue  needed  to  be  addressed.

In  November   1974,  .A8BL8tant  Secretary  of   DefenE]e,   Terence
E.    McC]ary,    sent     a   memorandum    to    the   various    departments    and
defence   aqencie9   concerning   the   subject   of    the   I)OD   ADP   Security
Program.    He   cited    the   DOI}   I)irectlve    5200.28,    dated   Deceml)er    18,
1972.   that   outlined   a  comprehensive   AI)P   security  program   for   the
Department.  Although  many  of   the  elements  of  the  direct.Ive  had  been
successfully     lmplenen!ea,     lie.particularly    cited    the     lack     of
lmplementation   to   establlBh   a   ceiitral    technical    capability.    Ihe
5200.28  I)irectlve   deflned   the  general   role   of   thl§   capability   a§
assisting    and    advlslng    BOD    components    ln    ADP    system    security
testing.   It   would  alEo  as8es5   the  progress   ln   the  develo|)merit  and
installation  of   secure  systems.

A§   a   result   of  Mcclary'g   office  working  witii   several   BOD
component   representatives   for   Several   months,   a  validated   list   of
functions  was  deve].oped   for   the  central   technical   capability.   The
list   included   the   fol]owiiig:
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1.        IdenUf j`-atlon       and       c'c..:!!.d!riatjon       of       .R{<]       a.|`.:.
•Irera'ijc.nal   projects   aimed   ai   solving  AI)P   security   problems.

2.    The  de`.elc.pment   of   standard   methods   that.   assisted
i}±Iense  Components   in  evaluatirig  the  secut]ty  of  their  ADP  systems  .

3.     Prepai-ed    quide]lne§    jn    analytic    €echnlQues     the.t
st.rengthenea  the  application  of  cost  risk  and  cost  e££ectlvenes§   in
trie  application   of   ADP   Security.

4.  Provide  a  clearlrlghouBe  function  for  the  e#cliange  of
technical   lnformatlon   on  ADP   security.

5.  Participate  in  I.atlonal  efforts  to  develop  Standards
and  criteria   for  ADP  security.

The  receipients   of   the  memorandum  were   asked   to  provide
formal.   conments   and   recolrmendationg   by   I)ecenber   20.    1974.   The  rvsA
re§poiise   to   thl§  Inemorandum  was  poBltlve   aB   to   tlte   role   that   the
Ageiicy  Should  play.   I.ew  Allen,   Jr.   I.IGERT,   USAF,   DIRN§jl,   pointed  out
that   the   Subject  o£  ADP   6ecurlty  wag   closely  related   to  CousEC.    In
fact,   lt  wag  proj.ected  that  aoa  of  the  computers  u8ea  ln  the  DOD   in
]980   would    be    on-line,     1mplylng    that     ttiey   would    tran8mlt    via
teleconmunicatlon8.  Many  ol   the  safeouards  for  privacy  would  be  at
least  partially  dependerit  upon.cryptoqraphlc  golutlon8.   He  pointed
out   that   cryptographic   technlque§,    no  matter   how  employed,    tall
within  the  purview  o£  COMSEC  aB  8tlpulated   ln   the  ENatlonal   Security
CouncH  Comunlcations  §ecurlty  Directive   (RTSCD)  of  25 A,uou§t   1968.
Thl6   Bane   I)lrectlve   made  NSA   the   central   technical   authority   for
COHSEC  ln   the  Federal  Government.   Given   tliis  backqroul)a,   Allen  felt
that   it   would  be   the   optimum  and  most  cost   ef fectlve   arranqemei]t
for    the    DOD    to    have     the    funotion    of     the    Central    technical
Capability  for  AI)I  §ecu[ity  ag§1qned  to rvsA  and  iiot  fractlonate  the
lion-CC"§EC  aEpect6   of   the  hDP  security   to  anotlier  orqanlzation.

Allen'B   view   of   the  magnitude   and   complexity  of   the   ADP
sy§teng  security  problem  in  the  DOD  called  for  addltjonal  re§ou[ces
to    carry    out     the     responsibll}ties    cif     the    Central     Technical
A.uthor]ty.   I]e  eBtlmated   the  FY   1975  resources   to  be  an   additional
67   billets   and  $4,549.000   in   fundinq.   The  resources  were   lntendea
to  be  used   ln   the   followlng  manner:
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R/D

Se.curl ty   Cor]cepts
Eva I u a t i on

TEMPEST   and
Eel labi I i ty
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B I I, I,E|§                SAI.AR±I

80H

7Jr

croNIRACTs

$6601{

200K



System   Security
Anal )'s i s

liardware  and
Software  Systems
App I i ca t I on s

Perf orm  Service
and   provide  guidance

i9

14

67

jooK

i 4- 0 K

80K

$689K

•    -F:loon

430X

1570K

$3860R

A] len  intended  to disperse  these  resources  amono§t  the  S46
dlvLslorl   and   the  R6cD  organization.

The     response      from     the     DOD     veg      not     what      NSA     had
anticlpated.    The   off ice   of    the   Secretary   of   I)efense,    Director,
Telecomn`mlcations   and  Command  and   Control   Systemi5   8`irfuarlzed   the
views  of  OASD(C)   regarding  the  proviglons  of  the  5200.28  I)irective.
The  Directive   provided   for   the   delegation   of  ADP   system   security
approval   authority   to  each   DOD  Componellt..   Each  Component   evaluated
the ADP  Systems  within  thai.r   jurisdiction  and determined  whether  or
not    the    system   was    1n    compliance   with   DOD    policy.    The    central
technical   capability  wias  envisioned  as  an  advisory  role.   It  `rould
a6§emble,   maintain   and  dif;Gemlnate   technical   information   avalable
from  ln§lde  and  outside  Government  on  repre8entatlve   types  of  ADP
sy8tel[is.   The   CthsI)(C)   advised   that   resource   conetralnt§   precluded
tT]e  lriltiation  of additional  proorams.  The  computer eecurlty  advice
from  NSA would  have  to  be  accottipl lshed  wlthln  exislting  resources.
In  llcht  of   the  resource  cor)gtralnt8,   furcher  study  and  a6ge8sltient
wag   needed  before  ar)y   f lnal   decision   was  made  about   a6slgniment   of
respon8lblllty   for   the   Central   BOD   technical   ad`rl8ory   capablllty
for  ADP   security.

i===-
During   the   latter   half   of   the   1970g,    the   BOD   conducted

many   studies   into  how   to  handle   the   t.echnical   a6pectB  of   computer
security.  Also,   1t  struggled  with  the  asBlqnment  of  a  department  or
agency  that   should  be  ass;igned   the  respon81billty.   In   the  Fall   of
1979.  Hr.   Steve  Walker,   forlIier  NSA  eir`ployee,   elnployed  at   the  Office
of        Assistant        Secretary        of        I)efense,         Colnmmand,        Contol.

i3HL|:::I::£teran*e[snttaeb']!i`8qhe#Cea6(angrDrfi:)ma§nuaogo=`n¥oftfhiactea¥J
NSA  and   that   it   report   to   OSD.   He   suqgested   that    the   evaluation
cent.er  Should  be  modeled   like  the  COINS  Project  Management   Office.
Thl8    6ugoestlon    brought    objectlon6     £ron    other    Dot)    components
bbec:au6e  they  believed  such  a  cer)tor  would  not  be  re6ponslve  and   it
wiould.be  adminlstratlvely  complex.   Walker   continued   to  pursue  his
idea,   and .in  Auqu6t    1980  he  iitet  with   Bobby  R.    Inman,   Vice  Adlniral,
U.   §.   Navy..   Director,   NSA/Chief ,   CSS.   Inman   endorsed  the   idea  of   a
PHO  at   NSA  which  he  had  heard  about   the  previous   autumn.   In   fact,
Inmar!     expected      to     eec     Something     about      the     center      in      the
consolidated  guidance,   but   it  was  s.Ilent.   Thus.   Inman  expressed   to
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Walker   th?.t    Pr.    ?e!-alil.  P.    Djlint€ri.   .a.SE.   C3I   §tiould   b.i   e!:::.„raged    t.I.I
Suggest    it    to   him.

On   3   September   1980.   Dlnrieer,   corresponded  with   lnman   and
requested  consideration   he   giveri   to   the   conceit   of   an   evaluation
Cel`ter  at  NSA.   I)inr.een.  suoge§ted   that   the   center  be  organized  as   a
rrogr8m Hanaqement  Off lee  reporting  to  an  appropriate  level  at  OSD.
Inman   Sought    the    advice   of    his    senlor    gtaff    about    the    Dinneen
suggestion.    The   concept   of    the   center   produced   some   controversy
within   NSA   a6   to   its   compogitlon.    The  model    of   the   COINS   PMO   for
the  center  was  considered  not  to  be  a  good   idea.   The  success  of  the
COINS   PMO   wag   attributed   to   George   Hlcken.    the   manaqer.    llowever,
there  Were  many  neqatlves  associated  with   the  project.   It  did.not
tleve   good   corrmunlty   Eiupport.    The   orlglnal    concept   was    for   each
Participating    agency     to    contribute    billets    and    assiqn     tlieir
Personnel    to    the    project    on    a    three    year    bat;1s;     thl6    never
happened.     NSA     funded    the    program    and     provided    er)qineers     and
computer  science  per§or)riel   to  build  the  r)etwork.   Progress  was  very
slow.   The  "0  reported  to  the  ASD(C3I)  who  was  the  program  manager.
The  PMO  was  rloused  at  NSA  because  of   the  needed  expert.ice  to  build
the Tletwork.   Eventually,   the  "0  obtained  lts'  own  Staff,   contracts
and   RED    projects,     yet    it    wag    all     funded   with    NSA   monles.    The
concluglori  was  that   although  COINS  was  a  precedent,   the  evaluation
center   Should   not   be   patterer)ed   after   lt.   The   evaluation   center
Should  get   the  full   cormltment  .of   those  who  partlc.Ipate   in   it.

Inman  neqoti?ted   the   Structure   of   the   Computer   Security
Center  with   Dlnneen.    The  Center'8   e8tabll6hment   was   based   on   the
underBtandlng  that   lt  was  an  independent  oroanization  reporting  to
the   I)lrector,    NSA.    The   composition    ln`rolved    the   corlsolidation,
wlthln   NSA,    of    all    acclvltles    involved    ]n   external    Support    to
Computer    §ecurlty..   On    January    I,     1981,     the    Director,    N§A    was
a88lgned   the   re8pon81blllty   for   Computer   Security   Evaluation   for
the   I)epartment   of   Defense.    In   March   1981.    Hr.    George   Cotter   wag
appointed   the   f]I.st   Director   of   tlie  I)OD  Computer   Security  Center.
Later,    ln    the   mid-19BO'8.    the   name   was    chanced    to    the   National
Computer  Security  Center.
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Cl!APTER   8

NSA   AND   PUBLIC   CRYPTOGRApliY

The     roots     of     cryptooraDm     run     deep     into     tlie    past
centuri.es.    I]owever,    one   only   has    to    look   back    to   World   War    11

i::§!:i::t!°gy{tnrT:h:e:put:oP]eocgaybu.%qe:dnnent[:n:g¥ri°:I:e6[8:a:e:afrmce:n:t::t!°::Ssu€En?r€`]'!ii§
Shannon     of     Bell     Laboratorle8.     Hlg     research     led    him     to     the
development    of    a    new    branch    of    mathematics    named    Informati`|n
Theory.   His  major  work  was  pub] lst`ed   in.19A8  and  the  following  year
he  prepared  a   treatise  on  secrecy   §y§tem6  that  applied   information
theory   to   cryptology.    Since   that    time,    cryptography   has   been   a
leqitLmate  academic   Subject.

Shannon'g   work   was   very   theoretical   and   dealt   vitll    the
broad  prlnclple8  qoverninq  crybtoqraph}..   I[e  was  not  concerned  with
the    finite    details    which    comprl6e    the     tools    of     contemporary
cryptoloqi6t.   Consequently.   mos.t   academic   efforts   lri   unc)a3sifled
cryptography  were  of  a  theoretical   interest  with   little  practical
va I ue .

The    1950§    brought    the   beginningg   of    the    technoloqlcai
revolution  that   transformed  the  computer  from  an  excluglve  tool   for
science    to    a     tool     for     business.     By    the    mid-19603,     gecurjty
weaknesses    in    remote   time§hared    computer   Systems    were    becoming
apparerit.   Some  of   the  weaknesses  could  be  overcome  by  cryptography
alld   that    led    to   an   ever    increasing   iiidustr}al    investment    into
cryptographic   research.    The   academic   community   would   not   be    far
behind.

A prime  example of   indu6tria]  cryptologic  research was  ttle
ivork   performed    at   International    Bu8inegi5   HachineB    (IBtl).    In    the
late  8ixtieG,    the   company  decided   to   eli`bark  on   studies   involving
cryptoloqy.   It  was  part.  ot  an  overa] I   proorain  in  data  security  that
was  inltlated  by  IBH  Pre§1dent,   Thomas Watson,   Jr.   lie  believed  that
data   cormiiunlc&tlons   was   an   up  and   coming   thlnq  and,   historically,
encL-¥ptlon   had   been   the   cinly   way   to   asE;ure   the   security   of   data
transmL691on8.    Watso»[§    decL§ion    resulted    in    IBM   e6tablishlnq    a
crypto]oqlc  research  group  at   its   laboratory   ln  ¥orktowrl  Heights,
New     York.      The      group.       led     by      Horst      Feigtel.      developed      a
cryptographic  alqc.rithm,   which  was   qlven   the  code  name,   Lucl(er.

In   1971.    IBM  was   asked   I.a   quote   on   a   special   product   Ear
L]oyd.a   Bank    in    England.    The    prcid`!ct    was    for    a    ca§li    dispens3:1g
tel-mlnal   that    included   a  device   tc   prevent   Spoof iiig.    1811   chose   to
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:.£e.t     tnt    I..rcll.`ic``i."    asi3e`tts    ..if     ::`i€    :.equireme"    by.develcir+}ng     a
•..3r§lon   cf   il§   Lucifet.   crypto-algol.i.`!im   for   the   [ermlnal.   With   tlie
{3`.elopmeiit   of   the   t;ipliei.,    the   I.e§ealcl)   group   concluded   Its   `.,..]r*  .

IBM     then     forlned    a     gro`l.o   .to    develop    data     encryptlori
I:ciduct8   based   on   the  Luclfer   a]qorlthm.    rhe   company   oho§e,    fran
i:a  rallkg,   tJalter   Tuchman,  .a  hoiaer  cif   a  PhD   in   lnformatlon   theory
f:om  Syrecu§e  university,    to  lead   the  group.   He  assembled  the   data
!3curlty  products  grou.a   that   included  IEI+1  employee,   Carl  Meyer,   an
E:ect.rica]   enqlrleer   with   a   PhD   in   electromagnetic   theory   from   the
[.1iversity  o£  Pennsylvania.   By  the  end  of   1971.   it  had  bee:one  clear
i)   Tuchman    and    lleyer    +.hat     the    Luclf ier    algorittim.    would    not..  be
s:roiig   enouoh   in   its   original    form   for   qeneral   purpose   use.    The
I.]clfer   cipher   was   adequate   for    the   I.lords   cash    lgsuing   system
vi+ere   a   coded   system   prevented   customer   passwords   printed   oil    ID
c.Il.d§   from   being   read   aiid   ln.isused.   However,    the   8yBtem  would   not
vi::t]1stand   lntenglve   cr}tptanalyt.]c   attacks   over   a   period   of   time.

Consequently,   Tuclrman   and  Meyer   spent   the  next   two  years
(.72-'74)   work!nq   to   strengthen   the   I.ucifier   cipher.   At   the   §.arrie
t.!me   they   subjected   their   lmprovemerits   to   ..valldat]on..    They   hac3
c!yptanalytic:   experts   try   and   I lna   i laws   in   the  ale.orithim   that
would   enable  an   attacker   to  cracl/.   it.

After    completirig     th.elr    work.     conv]riced    of     a     strong
product,   they  began   to  develop  products  based  uDor}   the  algorithm.
Tr!e   products    included   tlie   lnodel    3845   data   encryptlon   device.    a
desktop    unit     intended     to     operate     at     ttio     ends     of     a     data
comit`unication8   link   between   a  modem  and  a   terminal   or  a  modem  and
a  computer.   The  model   38*6  was   a  raclt  mounted  version  of   the   3845.
The  qroup   also   developed   the  Cryptoqraphlc   Subgygtem,   a   hardware
and   Software   data   elicryption   6y§ten   intelided  to   be  used   on   large
multi-terminal   370   systems   to   protect  data   transmlsglons.and   on-
line   files.

ENTER   THE   NATIONAL   BUREAU   OF   STENI)AIDS    (NB§}

In   1965,    the  Brooks   Act  was   passed   into   law  and   lt   gave
the  NEE   the  responsibility   to  create   gtandard§  which  governed   the
purchase  and  use  of .coll`puters   for  the  federal   government.   Then,   in
1974.     a    national    concern    with    indlvldual    privacy    pronpted    the
ConqresB  to  enact   the  Privacy  Act   of   1974.   This  act   was  an   atteii.pt
to  keep  confidential   and  secure  all  data  on  U.S.   citizens  that   was
il.    the    possession    of     the    U.S.    Government.     The    two    pieces    of
legl8latlon   fostered   the  notion   of   a   federal   Standard  for   use   in
the  U.S.   Government   that  would  protect  uncla§glifed data  stored  and
tral`6mit.ted   by   coiTiputer.

Ill      19.68,       the      In§tit.ute      for      Computer      Sol.ence      and
lechnoloqy,  at  NBS   inltiatea  Several   st.udie§  a§§e88inq  the  need   for
computer   security.   Ilie  results   convinced   the  NES   to  encourage   the
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•i.:...air.Fitient   ai`d   e§tabli §h  a   gcl`ierr,iTI..2i.!t   wi.de   standard  for   enc.ry.et ic.I.;
ievjt:e§.   NHS  was   con\Iinced   that   the  best   encryptlan   iTietriod  was   ..b.:.
•.ife   (.I   an   algorithm.

In  Hay   1973,   NES  issued  a   Go]icltat]on  through   the  Federal
Register   that   encouraged   jnterosted  developers   t6  suinit   po§81ble
algorithms  for  conslderation  a6  the  Date   Enci.yption  Standard   (I)ES) .
The     solicitat]on      evoked     very      few   .responses      and     a      second
sollcitation   was    i5gued   jn  Auoust    1974.    1"  responded   with   thelr
LUCIFER.

NBS     knew     of      the     NSA     experience      and      expertise      lri
cryptology.   Ag   a   result,   N§A  was   contacted   and  asked   to  assist   ln
evaluating   the   quality   of   a   DES   alqor]tlim.    NSA   responded   ln    the

:5f£:m#:v3e:€doEntg33Su:S3;{€Teg:t±tN33ujEdg:go:tet£:Hq%tg::;:#T
DES.

However,   before  the  off]cial  announcement   could  take  place,
private  computer  Gcienttst   and  englneerg,   who  liad  been   developing
their  our  encryption  schemes,   expres§sed  concern  about  the  Strength
of   the   I.UCIFER   algorithm   and   the   prc>cess    through   which   the   1"
product  wag  chosen.   The  role  of  NSA  was  highly  suspect.   The  critics
looked     upon     this     I)E§     activity    with    di6tru6t,     gusplclon     and
intrlque.   Afterall,   they  reaE6ned,   this   Involved   the  actions  of  a"super   secret..    liitelligeiice   aqency   whose   bu§lne6s   wag   to   monitor
the   telecommunlcatlon8   of   the  world.    Also,    IEN  refused   to.reveal
the   design   criteria   that  .was   developed   for   selectinp   tbe   strong
substitution.   permutat]on   and   key   scheduling   functions.    In   fact,
they   had   been   classlf ied   at    the   request   of   NSA.    Futhermore,    NSA
8uqoested   tha.t   the   key   Size   of   Lucifer   be   reduced   from   64   bits,•the    8ctieme    sublnitted    to    118§,     to    56    blt§     (careful    readlno   wag
required  to  discover  that   8  bits  of  the  64  bit   scheme  were  used  ag
parj ty  checks) .

On  Harch   17,    197S,   almost   two   years   followlnq   the   first
solicitation,   NBS   publlghed   two   notices   in   the   Federal   Bogister.
First,      the    proposed     aEnc;ryptioli    Alqorlthln     for    Computer     Data
Protection.   was   publlslied    in    its    ent.irety.    NB§   stated    that    it
sati8f led  the  primary  technical  requlrement9   for  the  alqorlthm  of
a Data  Encryption  Standard.  The  second  notice contained  a  Statement
by  1"  that  it  would  grant  the  requested  nonexclusive.  roya.Icy-free
licenses  provided   that.  tlie  I)epartment  of  Cormiterce  established   the
Data  Encryption   Standard  by  September   I.   1976.

On  August   I,    1975,   another   notice  was  pub!iBhed   by  NBS   ln
the  Federal  Register.   It  proposed  a  Federal  Information  Processing
Data    Encryptlon     Standard.     Th.e    notice    i.eque§ted     from     Federal
agencies  and  the  public  coments  regarding  the  proposed  standard.
On   October    22,     1975,    I)I..    Martin    I]ellman,    professor   at    Stan ford
llniversity,  and  graduate  student  mitt ield I)i££ie,   regponded  to  the
propogea  standard   ln   correspondence   to   t.lie   NBS.   Hellinan   told   the
NBS  that  he  aiid.Dlff{e  were  coi]cerned   that,   aitbough  the  algerithm
was   probably.  Secure   against   cornmei-cla]   as§au]t,    it   wag   extremely



•..3:nerable   ta   attacy.   b3:   an    lnte!lig®!ica   c,i-galii2ation.    He   a\ltli!i9d

.3`::.E53Sepfa°rraciei.eiat€3#ut3rthu€§,Pn:£P%%€dmai!io]°,rJnthmc[nfupssir'Eoat5rpyec!.g:
!T::  :  :jc.n   keys   eac.h   per   second.    He   estjITi6ted   the   c;ost    to   build   such
i   :T,=.c.r,iiie   at   20   mi;lion   dci:lars.

Th.e  NBS  was  concerTled  witli  adequate  protection  that   wee   to
bp   provided   by    the   DES,    therefore   it    coritlnued    to   evaluate    the
a)qorithm    and    examined    alterriati`.es     to    issuing    the     standard.
Hel)man      and   I)lffje   felt    they   were   largely    ignored   by   NBS.    As   a
result,   and  in  order  to  get  a  wider  hearing,   tliey  I)ubll8hed  an  open

i::i:=e!:,th{ence°aT|uyn[.Cga7t6[.°nTshe°yfct:net}AncuMe£A:::;£a::::u::ro:°E3:ti:3
maintained  that  lt  was  wear.  due  to  the  brevity  of  the  key   length  at
56  bits.. They  suggested  that  the  key  length,be  increased  to  64  bits
and   if   possible   to    128   bits.    a6   was    the   case   with   the   original
LUCIFER  Scheme.   They   even   turned   to  Da.via  l{ahn,   author  and   editor,
and  pursuaded  him  to  write  an  article  for  the  Op-Ed  page  of   the  New
York   Times,    published   on  April    3,    1976.   Kahn'6   article   basica)Ly
supported   the  po8ltlon   of   l]ellman   and  Dlffle.

All   of   thlg   publicity  caused   somewhat   of  an   uproar,    and
flnally,   pur6uaded   tlie  NBS   to  accept   the   fact   that   there  was   sucli
a  thing  aB   cryptanaly8i§  and  that   the  Hellman-I)lffie  questlong   had
to be  answered.   NB§  chose  a  workshop  format  to  addre6e  the  critics.
The  first  was  held  on  August   30,   1976  and  the  attenaees  were  mainly
hardware  speclall6t.   The  ,conclusion  drawn  at   thl6  wor6hop  was   that
the  Hellman-I)i[fie   act)eme  was   not   lmplementable  mainly  because  of
the  mutlmill]on  dollar   investment   required.   However,   it   should  be
noted   that   many   of   the   partlcipant§   at   the   .workshop   had   vested
financial       interest       in       the      DES       Scheme.      They      represented
manufacturers   who   had   started   development   and   were   reluc;tant    to
make  changes.

The    second    worksho.p    wag     attended    mostly    by     Software
experts  who  had  Ilo  financial   lnteregt   in   the project.   They  came   to
no   con§engu§   but   did   point    out   that    the   key   length   provlaed   no
Safety  imarqlri.   A  detractor   in   the   two  worshops   was   the  fact   that
the  deglon   princlplea  used  by   IBM  were  clas8lf led  and  could  not   be
revealed   to  the  attendees.   It  ]nade  matters  more  -difficult.

The  workBhop8  aqreed.   based  on   the   information  provided,
that   lf  DE§  were  adopted  ]t  would  be  effective  for  little  more  than
10    years.     The    standard    was.   adopted    ln    early    1977    and.became
effective  in  July  of   that  year.   It  was   to  be  reviewed  by  NBS   every
5  years-

The  controversy  Burroundlnq  cryptology  was t]ot   to  end  with
the  adoption   of   DES.   For   ln   the  same  month   that   DES  was   to  become
effective,     July     ]977,     Public     attention    wag    again     called     to
crypto]oq'y  throuqh  a   letter   from  Mr.   JOBeph  A.   Meyer,   N§A  employee,
to  14r.E.K.   Gannett,   Secretary  c€   the   IEEE   (Institute  of   Electrical
and   Electronlc6    Eno]neer§)    Publications   Board.    The   Me}.er    letter
pc`inted     to     the    poBsibil]ty     that     Some    of    the    discu§sion§    and
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:,`.blications    of    members    cif     the    lEEE's    Information    Theory    Grc````.i
•`c:jld    be     !n    vlolation    of    l).S.      exF`u!-i     regulations    re]at!ng     tn
•'.r.y.ptar)alytlc  equipment.  and  informatii)ri.   MI .   Gannelt. circulated   (he
letter  aronq§t   the  members  of  t.he   ln!c.rmation  Theory  Group.   Copies
i.if    the    lette.T   Were   obtained   by    the.  press   and    stories    began    tc.
api?ear    alleging    that    hlr.    Meyer    wag    ari    employee   o£    N§A   and    the`i!:tent  of  the  letter  was  a  form  of  NSA  :I,`re§§ure  directed  toward  tlle
scientific  community  to  defer  from  further  activitle§  that   involved
cryptoloolc  research.

.The   press    Stories   gave    lige   to    additional    allegations
concerning   NSA  activities   Involving  DES   and   crypto]oglc   re8ear.cli.
Some   stories    Bugqested    that   NSA   liad    exerted   I)resBure    upon    the
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All   of   this  public  attention  did  riot   qo  unnatlced  at   the
a.S.   Senate.   The  Senate  Select  Colm]ttee  on  lrlt®lliqence   lnlt.iated
an      investigation.      The      |nve6tiqation      involved      the      following
a 11 egat lcms :

1)    NSA   exerted   preB8ure   on    the   offlclals   at    NSF    to
withhold     grant      funds      for     scholastic      research      into   ,pal)llc
cryptoqrapohy  and   computer   BecurLty.

2)    NSA    dlrocted    etnployee,    Joseph    A.    Meyer,    also    a
number  of   the   IEEE,    to  write   the   letter   warning   the   IEEE   members
that   their   actions   involving  cryptoloqy   could   be   in   violation   of
export   laws.

3)     U.S.     Government    harassment    brought     on    chilling
effects  ln  unLverBltles  conductlnq  cryptoqz.aphlc  research,   even   to
the  point  that   one  university  withdrew   its  published  material   from
tt`e   library   §helveg.

4)   llsA   while   aB9istlng   NBS   wllh    the   Data   Encryption   .
Standard  -tampered-with  the   final   a)gor]tm  in  order   to  weaken   it
and   thus  create  a   "trapdoort   that   only  N§A  could   tap.

5)     NSA     forced     IBM     to    coinpromlse    DES     §ecurlty     by
reducllig   the  key   size.

6)     DES     falled     to    allow    tor     future     techno]oqlcal
advancements   which    would   permit    successEu]    brute    force    attacks

.  within   Several   years.

The    lnvestiqatlve    results    prompted    tlie    Senate    Select
Corm`ittee  on   lr)telllgence   to   conclude   the   followLnq:

*   NSA  had  not   applied   pressure  on   the  NSF   t.o  prevent
the  igsuance  of   grants  for  cryptologic  research.   However,   gone  NSA  .
off!cla]s    expreg§ed    concern     to    NSF    about.     certain    grants    wi.th
cryptologic   ramifications.   NSA  was   coricerned  abo`jt   its  ability   to
pi`oduce  SIGINT   arid  req`ie3ted   the   NSF  off ic]als   to  permit   NSA  to   be
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•!...'`.:\ied    in    the   re\.lew   i}rcicess   o.I    these   I?:®posais.    The   NSF   auL-€.:....?

i.:„.!:i.:.o`nnv%[fvemc%nmtpe`tnentthe:f;jte:[g#:es§xa:!tY`seeweinNSAtha6StF:a8=i.i
`:...i`.lei.rlriielit.      However,      NSF     would      not      lessen      il§      interest      alle
w:lllnqneg§   to   fund   good   re6ea}.cli   propo§els   in   this   field.

*  The  lnvestloatloll  determined  that  Jtr.  tleyer's   letter
tc.   the   IEEE   was    intiated   soley   by   t4r.    Meyer.    As   a   member   of    ttie
IEE=,     and     knowlegable    of     cryptographlc     export     Ja`.Js,     he     wee
qel"inely   concerned   about   the   activity   of   computer   security   and
cr../ptography   ln   the  pub)ic   sector.    Mr.   Meyer   was  not   prompted   by
ai.Iy   NSA   offic]al.g.

*     There     had     been     no     oovernment     harassment      o£
scientists    work]nq     in    the     I leld    of     cr./ptoqraphy    or    computer
security.     The    stories    about     a    university    withdrawing     library
mater]al   from   their   shelves  had  no  ba61s   in   fact.   However,    lt   was
noted  by  the  Senate  comli`lttee  that  the  iiovelty  of  public  cryptol.og¥
and   the  vaquene§s   and  amblquity  of   fedeFa!   I-equlatlon6  qermalne   to
crypto)ooy    created    an    uncertalnity     which     ln     itself    was     not
conducive   to  creat.ive   scholarly  pursuits.

*    N§A    convinced    IBM    that    a    I;maller    key    Size    vJas
adequate.   The  JLgency   indirectL.y  asgl5ted   in   the  development  of   the
S  box   structures.. The   structures   were  part   of   the  algorithm   that
performed   the   lte.rative  process.   Also,   N§A  certified   that   the  I)ES
algcirithm    was,     to    the    best    of    their    knowledge,     free    of     any
statistical   or  mathematical   weakii.eBs.   NSA  did   riot   tamper  with   the
degian  of  t.he  algorithm.   It  wag  the  exclusive   invention  and  deglgn
of  the  IBM  Corporation.   The  only  suqgestion  that  Ioll  accepted  from
NSA  was   the  key   8lze.   IBM  was   convinced   that   a  56   bit  key   8lze   was
core   than   adequate   for  coiimercial   app)1cation8   for  which   the   CES
was   intended.

*     The     Intelllqence     Committee     reported     that     an
overwhelmlnq majority  of  scie,itlst  consulted  felt  that  the  secur.itv
afforded  by  the  DES  was  q-dite  adequate  for  a  5  to  10  year  period  ln
appllcation8  of  uncla§slfied   lnformation.   It   was   e6peclally  noted
that  N§A had  recommended  that  the  Federal  Reserve  Board  use  the  DE§.
In   their   funds   transfer  system.

The       Senate       Intelligence       Committee       made       severa.I
recofrmiendatlong   as   a   r.e8ult   of-the   lnvegtigation.   The   inembershlp
believed  that.   because   the   Subject   was   new  to   the  public   6cerie.    1t

E::::::::  stit:atpi°otnesn.t LTahLereff°orre ,Catphre) Cc)o°is]ntet§ese  ::co:i.ig::?S    and
*   that   the  appropriate  coirmiittees  of  Congress   §tiould

address   the  question   of  public   crypto)ogy   by  clarifylnq   the   role
which   the   federal    government    Should   have   in   pollcle6   affecting.
public  crypto]ogy.

'    that    the   NSF   should   decide   what   authorities    and
obllaationB  it  has   to   conglder  when  natioriai   §ecurlty   implications
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ere    :]I.`...i:.`.led    in   grant   p].oi]c`r€j!js.

I   that   NSF  and   l`'SP.   shol`ld   ililtiace   effort§   to   reduce
i.he   elf:biguity   and   uncertainly      ithich   surrounds    the   granting   of
re§3arch   funds   for   public   cl.yptolooy.

*   that  NSA   and  NSF   should  d!6c`iss   the  need   for  NSA   to
become  part   o£   NSF's   peer   re.{iew   process   for   the  review   of   grant
p.roposals   for  research   in   cryptography  or  cryptanalysis.

I   that   NBS   should  continue   to.follow  develdpments   Ln
computer   and    related    technology    in    order    to    be   aware    o£   .any
developments  which   could   ]e§sen   the   security  of   the  DE§.

•DES   GAINED   ACCEPTANCE   Awl)   ENDURANCE

Hellman   continued   to   badger   the   DES   and  his   riewer   ideas
approached   effective   cryptanalysis.    Nevertheless,    NB§   and   other
Supporters   displayed    little   concern   about   Such    critlcl§m.    They
pointed    out    that    no    schelne    presented   would    cost     legs    than    10
m]llion   dollars   of    investment    }n   a   special    purpose   computer    toubust..    the   I)ES.    The   popular   view   was.  that    lt   was   doubtless   that
anyone   could   read   DES   encrypted   data,   whether   that   would.be   the
computer   hacker    or    the   most    8kllled    embezzler.    DEB   was    widely
accepted  and  wag  the  only  pub]1caly  available  cryptoalqorlthm.   Its
acceptance  was   baEied  on   two   rea§onB.

Flrat,   no  one   had   demonstrated  a   fundamental   weakiie§B   of
the  algorithm.   The  or]e   f;erlou8   proposal   by  Hellmann   af)d  I)Lff ie   to
Invoke  exhaustive  key   testing  until   the  correct.key  was  found.   w.ag
the    method     that     de§lgnerg     of     cryptoe]gorlthm§     hoped     their
adversaries  would  be   forced  to  attempt,   Thl8  metr]od,   given  the  key
size   was    suff lciently    I.arqe.    woul.a   dissuade    the   attacker    from
attemptLnq  exhaustively   testlnq   the  keys.   If   no  easier   attack   on
the    algorithm    was    found,     the   alqorltnm    deslqner    Succeeded     ln
prbv]dlng  adquate  Security.

Secondly,  acceptar)ce  of  DES  wac  based on  the  fact  that   the
Federal  Government  endorsed  lt.  There  were  no other  algorithms  with
such  an  endorsement.   Federal  agencies  were  required  to  use  DE:S   for
the    safequardlng   of    unclassified    informatlon.    but    the    private
sector  accepted   DES   because  of   the   Government  approved   degree   of
sec`irity.   Consequently,   DES  became   the  most  utili2ea  mechanism   for
tlie  protection   of   unclassLfled  data.

The  Data  Encryption   Standard  required   that   the  algorithm
be    jITlplerliented    ln    hardware    foi.    federal    applications,    but    many
corporations   and   individuals   had   proqralnmed  .it   in   software.    This
rfethod   became   so   popular   that   the   riumber   of   implementatlon6   was
unknown.   The  popularity   6f   ttie  product  hastened   tlie  production   of
I)ES   based   standards.
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The     AI-.Ie].]can      .qft:iker§      Asst:::a[3on      de.Jeir.I)ed      Etat.,drlr`ii:
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p!i./ate    indi`/iduals    and    a    finacia]     institution,     whl]e    +jho]esale
bankirig     invo].Jred     transac|!r.n.e    among    flnaiicia]     iristitutions    ar:a
col-pc.rate    customers.     Automatic     teller    machines     identif]ed     the
c`Js`omer  vie  a  vi§  a  Persort.a)   Jdentiflcation  Number   (PIt¢)   presented
I)y    tlle   customer   at    transaction   time.    DES   we8   widely   used    ln    the
Protection   of   the   PIN  a8   well   a§   preventing   the  alteration   of   the
information   .used    in    the    transaction.    U.S.    banl{E    transferred    ln
excess    of     400     billion    dollars     dally     and    the     Clearing     IJouge
lnterbank   Payments   System   (CHIPS)    processed   560,000   messqaes  .per
week  for  a  total   dollar  value  of   I.5   trillion,   DES  was  employed   to
•protect   these  trarl8actlons.

The  American  Natlon®l   Standards  Institute   (ANSI)
a  Data   Encryption  Alqorithm  Modes   o£  Operation  Standard.
the    field    of    network   security   ANSI    6§tabJished   a    standard
information   8ygtemB  cormunication§  protocols  at   the   transport
presentation  layers  of network8.   There were  standards  developed
the  management  .o£  PINS  and  standards  for  message  authentlcat.ion
key  management .

Tlle  General   §ervice8  Administration   {G§A)   was  respon§lble
for   the  promulgation  of  Federd]   procurement   regulations.   Prior   to
the    passage     of     the    Computer     Secur]ty    Act     of     1987,     GSA    wag
responsible    for    the    development    of    Federal    Telecommunlcation8
Standards.     GSA    delegated    this    responsibility    to    the    National
Cerununicatlons    System    (NCS)    and    they   produced    three    DES    baEied
standards.    I)    ..Telecommunlcatlons!    Interoperability   and   Security
Requirements    for    Use    of    the    Data    Encryptlori    Standard    in    the
Phy61ca]      and     I)ata      I,ink      Layers     o£     I)ata      Cormunlcation8,   .   2)''Telecomunications!   General   .Security   Requirements   for   Equipment
using   the   Data   En'cryption   Standard"  .and   3)    "Interoperability   and
Socurjty  Requirements  for   Use  of  the  I)ate  Encryptlon  Standard  witti
CCITT   Group   3   Fac6lm!le   Equipment-.

Ag  a  Federal  Standard.   tlie  Poderal  Government   egtabli§hed
validation  and  certlficatlon  programs  f.or  DES.   IhL6  ensuz'ed  product
conformance     ln     the    use    of     DES.     Ho    olr)er    publLcly     available
alqorjthm had  been  validated  to  this  extent.   DE§  hag  been  validated
a8  a  Secure  algorithm  every   I ive  years   Since  it  became  a  standard.
It  was   recertlfied  in  December  .1993.   To  the   suprise  of   many  aiid   in
particular  those  who  claimed  that   the  algorithm would  re[nain  secure
for   5   to   ]0   years   from   its   introduction,   DES   has   endured   for   20
years .

BEYOND   DES

N§A  continued  to  find   it§elf   immersed  in  conti-overBy   ovei.
publ]c  cryptograph!..   Tlii§   time   the  controversy  revolved  arourid   the
deve]oplTient  of  another  cryptographic  algorithm under de+-eloplTtent  at
t.he  tlassachu§ett.a  Institute  of  Technology   (HIT).   The.event   unfolds
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;,'.    ab .... ut     the    same     time    tl.iat     DES    ijas    declared    a     standard.     .ngJT
I..rofess(irs   Rollald   Rivest,   Adi    Shamir   and   Leona±.a   Adelman   des€.gnet}
6n  alqijrithm  that   employed   tlie  use  of  pub] ic-Secret  keys  t.o  enci.yp'..
I:iessages.   The   f irst   way   to   employ   the   use   of   the   algorithm  was   tc-
el.Iab]e  a   norl-secret  key   to  be   used   to   er!crypt   a  message  that   could
rje   decrypted    only    by   a    particular    secret    }.e`J.     Coriversely,     the
§econe  usage  employed   a  Secret   key  to  encrypt  a  message  that   could
be  verified  8s  coming  from  a  §peclf]c   selider  by  apDllcatlon  of   tr.e
§ender'§   public   key.   This   latter   use   of   public-key   techrio]oqy  was
I.Iamed   a   digital   glgnature.

The  algorithm  attracted  lntere§t   ill  tlie  computer   gecurjty
i leld.   Rlvest  pl.anned   to  present   the  work  at   an  IEEE  conference   ill
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Soviet  natlonalB  would  be present  at   the  coi]ference  and  publication
or   their  algorithm  wag  a  potential   violation  of   the  International
Traffic  in  Arms  Regulation.  The  NIT  profe6sor6  were  perplexed.   They
sought  legal  counsel   and  were  advised  to  halt   the  d]Bgeminatlon   of
their  work  until   the matter  could  bo  thor.oughly  reviewed.   O££1cials
at  NSA  were  adlvged  of   tlie  Meyer   letter  and  promptly  disavowed  hlg
correspondence.   The   paper   waf;   presented   by   RiveBt   and   the   whole
issue  of  public  cryptology  wag  put   tc.  rest   for  the  moment.

====

Then,    ln   the   Summer   of   1978,    the   i6§ue   =e6urfaces,    only
tttis   time   the  challenge   to  academia  was   officiai.   rv§A  reque§tea   a
secrecy order  with  €he  patent  offlce  aqaLnst  a  patent  flliriq  of  I)I.
George     I.     Da`.ida,     Professor     at     the     University    of     Wlgc:or}sir),
Milwaukee   and   graduate   gtudeiit   David   Wells.    I)a`/ida   and   Wells   had
filed  a   patent   app]1catlon  on   a   stream-cipher   technique   they   had
developed .

The   application    trlggered    a    leqal    requirement    of    the
Patent   Security   Group  of   tlie  U.S.    Patent   off ice   to   notlfy  NSA   of
cryptc.qraphlc   lnventlonB,   The  NSA  respon§ibillty  was   to  determine
if   the   invention  corltaiiied  Subject  matter   that  was  cla§§ified  and
lf  marketed   would   be   detrimental    to   the   gecurlty   of    the   United
States.     A     copy     of     the     patent     was     examined     by     the     COHSEC
organlzat.len     (S).    and    the    Operatlol)6    orqanlzatlon     (P).     The     §
organization    considered    the    invention    unclasslf led    but    the    P
organl2ation   recolmended   that   it    be   cla58if led   "SECBEr
conclusion  was .based   upon   the  advice  of   Pl   that  dl8closure  of
non-linear   shift   reolE!ter   features    of   the   application   could
detrimental     to    national     security.     The    results    were    t`nat
Corml5sioner    o£    Pa'tents    and    Trademarks    issued   a    Secrecy   .order
agall]st   the   application.    The   order   prohibited   the   inventor    from
marketing   the    lnventloi`.     It   was    not   well    I-eceived    back   at    the
University   of   Wiscoi`sin.
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Werner      A.        Baum.       chance)]or      r.i£        the       Univer§it].       c,i

ii3c&neai+`o§rri±rieug:eoganHui{ase[!q#EEHifeffiQffife°nr!B5¥t8a
that   the  University  of  Wisconsin  was  going   to  challenge  tlie  Secrecy
order     imposed    at     the     request     o£     "a     Def ei.se     Agency"     on     the
Ulliversity      §pon§ored,      publicly      funded     research     on     computer
Security.    The   following  day   (1   Jurle)   The   Waghlnatol`   E±±t  reported
that    the   University   of   Wisconsin   had   asked   the   National    Science
Foundation   to   join   tliem   !n   appealing   the   secrecy   order.   And,   on   2
June  CBS.evenlnq  nev`rs  aired   a  brief   interview  with  Davida   in   which
he  re`/ea]ed   that   the   lJni.Jer§ity  was  conslderir.g   legal   action.

That  very  Same  day,   2  June.   Howard  Bremer,   patent   attorr)ey
for    the    Wisconsin    Alumni    Research    Foundaticin,     which    £1led    the
application   for   I)avida,    telephoned   Lt.   Col.    I]ougen,   secretary   of
the  Armed  Services  I]atent  Advl8ory  Board  and  was  asked  for  tlie  nalTle
of   the  patent   attorney   for   the   "   Defense  Agency"   that   recommended
the  Secrecy  order.   lie  was  provided  the  name  of   John  R.   Utermohole,
NSA    patent     attorney,     who    v`ias    contacted    by     Bremer.     Utermohole
explained   to  Bremer  how  secrecy  orders  worked.

All  of  the  publlclty  alarms  NSA  I)irector.   Bobby  R.   Inlr`an,
USW,     who     requef;ted    that     the    General     Council     obtain     detailed
informatlon  on  the  lnventlon.  Inman  also  called  for  a  re-a.valuation
of   the   Invention.

•  .  On   6   and   7   June   NSA   representatives   from  A,    P.    General
Councl],     G,     S,      and    NSA    patent     attorney     cf£1ce     convened     an
ev81uatlon   committee   that   re-examined.the   Davida   inveritlon.    On   6
June  ar)other   everit   unfolded   at   the   Commerce   Department   concerned
with    Davlda.     NSA    General     Council    was     Informed    that     Commerce

i:5:#:::nK::p:h¥3o.qdoeinoJ;t§o.ELsrcfn.gin.tfiesaGye,neirnat|erc.aulnica|,|t:::,i::
to  Coimerce   that  NSA  wag   re-evaluating   the  matter  and   there  was  a
posslbillty  that   the  order  mlglit  be  reclndod.

On   7  JUTie   1978   the  NSA  group  reached   a  unanitnous   decision
to  rescind  the  order.  A5  prepared  the  written  correspondence  to  the
General   Couricil   expressing   that   the  secrecy  .order   should  not  have
lbeen   imposed.

All   of .this   activity  did  not   escape   the  attention  oE   the
Senate   Select   Coii`mlttee   for   Intelllqence   (SSCI).      On   8   June   1978,
Stanley  Taylor  ot   t.he  SSCI   Staff  asked   the  NSA   General  Council    for
all     the    lnformatlon    on     tlie    Davida    case.     The    General    Council
explained     how     tlie     Patent     Secrecy     Act     operated.      Taylor     was
unfamiliar with  tlle  procedure  but  had  no  critical  reaction  to  it  or
the   I)avida    case.    Taylor   wag    interested    lr:    the    internal   .review
Pt.oces§  of  NSA  when  a   cryptoqraphlc   irivention  was   submit.ted  to   the
patent     office.     The    General     Council     told    Ta¥lor     tliat    NSA    was
reviewing     its     internal    procedures    with    a    view    toward    a    more
conservat ive  approach.

On   19   Jurie   197a.    tlsA   issued   a   rlew   reg\:lation   nuihoer   80-I
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e]1tit:t:(:.    "Secrecy   Orders   !r,   r.;.ter.t   App]icatsons".   T!:i.:,   1.e.juiatjoi..
?.equirr=d  a  more   s`ructured  and   s{.ri!iqer]t   1-e`/lew  under   ..TI?  Oirecticir!
e{   the  Gel)e}-al    Council.   AJl   lls/I   cr>nclusions   required   the   €ior.ature
of   thl.   Dt:puty   Director   or   the  Director.

]n  late  I)ecember   1977,   a  patent  application  o£  Mr.   Carl   a.
Nicolai   of   Seattle,   Washington  was   referred  to  NSA   for  review.   Tlie
iriverition   achieved  a   novel   and   significant    integration   of   various
techniques     in     tlle    Spread     spectrum    area.     The    aDpl]cetlon    was
referred   to   NSA  where   lt   received   the   sane   revlew   as   the   Davlda
case.  The  NSA  Patent  Attorney  provided   the  appljcatior}   to  the  S  and
P  organizations  for   advice.   S  recoiTimended   that   the  application  `not
be  placed   ln  Secrecy   and  P   recoirmended  that   it   should  be  placed   in
Secrecy .

This.   dichotomey      prevailed      between       the      S      and      P
oroani2at ions  when  they  reviewed  cryptograph ic  patent  applications

repre§en e   Oroar) View,    Was   a
The    conclusion,     that
nerally   arrived   at   by

the   judgement   of   a  very   few  people,   sometimes.no  more   t.ham   two   or
tliree  amongst   the  S  and  P  organi2ation§.   The  revi6®.Wag  not  a  very
5tructured   process   and   normally    involved   the   same   jeEeonalities
resident     in     the     organization.     In     ar)y    cage,     the-ad¢Ocete     o£
classifying   the  appllcatlon  oeneral]y  prevalled.

Tlie    Patent     O££lce    was     advl8ed    that     if    the    Nicolal

I;;:::)°pnr=rt.ed)¥hL."|i.::a:.:I:£dp=t.elm.t.tb::uqLhe°.uut.t,P.i
order   on   21   April    1978.    Nlcolai   reacted   to   the   news   by   hlrinq   a
T.dshinqton,    D.C.    public    re]aions    agent    named    Peter    olwell.     He
imiiediate]y    corresponded    with    the    Director,     NSA    and     Senator
Magnuson     of    Haehinqton     State     Eieeklng    reconslderetion     of     the

rld'
This
recy

Agency's    decision.     0lwell    was    advised    by    NSA   General    Coune
I)aiilel      a.       Silver,       that       the      Agency      would      reexanine
recolrmendation.     Nicolai     also    retained     t'ne     legal     §erviceB
Fendler,  Fendler.   Fendl.er and  Fendler  of  Beverl`/ Hills,   Callforn

Silver  advised  DDO,   DI)C  and  I)DP`   that   the  N}colai   invention
presented    some    of    the    6am®    1ssue6    that    came    to    light    in    the
University  of  Wisconslri   patent   application.   Silver  had  previously
gtaffed    the    draft    NSA   reou]ation    80-I,    a    formalized   procedure
vyithin  NSA  to   examine  patent  applications,   with  the  various   Depcty
Directorates  and  wished   to   lmpleli`ent   the  procedure   in   ttie  Nlcolal
case.   a]thouqh   trie   regulation   +ia§   nc>t   a.s   yet   adopted.   Silver   felt
that   it   was  time   for  NSA   to  document   its.   actions   as  prescribed   1}i
the  draft  regulation.   He  instructed  that  the  f indings  of  the  Deputy
I)irectorat.e      .repre§entatl`Jes        Should       be       written.        If        the

g'



:€cr,:rmi€r:`i!;..       .i..    iias     Lci    cc.ri:  ir:'j!.    th.    se`t.'ec.,-c.rdeT     tll€r:    a'`tE:l`O].tjrig
r6fa€.r..is   :a.jF`    liB    detailed.    ill    personnel     wh`i   I.evlewed    tlie    Dal=!`t
dp9lj`:a:`c*   li`-:].e   required   to   sign   an   access   ackr.ow:edgeITier..t.

The    .review   group   examined    the   specl£ications    submitted
with     tlle    patent     application    and     felt     that     it    would    be    more
advatanqeo`!s     lo    examine    a    prototype    copy    of     the    devic:e     from
Nicolai  .    As   compensation,    N§A  of fered   a   $   2,00C.00   ren.tal    fee   and
told   lJicolai    that    this   would   greatly    expedite   the   re-evaluatior:
process  of  his  invention.  Nicolaj  's  attorneys  informed  §il`.er    that
the]r  cilente  was   not   lnteregted   in  a  rental   arral`qement  but   would
Se)I      the     de\'ice     to    NSA     for    no     Jess     than     $50.COO.00.      Nlcolail
believed  that  NSA  was   infringing  upon  hl§  rights  a6  an   inventor  and
he   tti.reantened   to   sue   the  JLgency   for   2.5   mllllon   dollars   lf   they
prohibited  him  from  marketlng  his   invention..Durlnq  July  and  August
o£   1978,    all   discussions   ar)a   contact  .with   NSA   ceased.    The   Agency
va§  advised  that  other  remedies  would  be pursued.   Corlsequently,   NSA
dl6contlnued   further  6tudie§   of   the  application  of   the   invention.

Then,    on    10   August    1978,    Nlcolai's    attorneys    reopened
di§cu6sLons   with   NSA.    They   request.ed   that    the   re-examination    be
completed.   NSA  again  mustered  its   forces   led  by  William  I,ut,winlak,
Chief  E]l.   However,   before  I,utwiniak  and   company  could  proceed  with
the  re-eRamlnatloi`,   additional.  Storm  clouds  were  assembling  ln   the
Nicolai   camp.

testing.#:tn2,,:,83.:8q=::::::a;:::t°rfe::::n::V.:.:.e;::::Pu=£:S::I:f
nco.rs.   NSA  reacted  with   an
and  hopefully  obtaih  vali.d
e   intial   Secrecy   order   or

reclnd     it.     At    about     the     same    time,     the    sltuatlon   -assumed     a
character  of  melodralna.

The    fir6t   melodr.amatic    manifegcation    was    exhibited    at
Seattle,   Washington   televlgion   station   KOMO-TV.   They   aired  a   live
denionstration  of  the  crypto  device  and  followed  up  with  a  report  of
the    ongoing    patent    dispute    between    Nicolai     and    the    Natlorlal
Security-    Zlgency.      The     airing    was     quickly     followed    by     NBC     TV
affi]iates    in   Seattle   calling   usa   arid   asking   about    the   Nlcolal
matter.   Then  Time  magazine  publlghed  an  article  a.bout   the   subject.
T]iis   so   concerned    Inman    that    he   requested   an   appraisal   of    the
accuracy   of    the    article.    NSA.General    Councel    responded   with    a
memorand`im"    that    explained    the     inaccuracies.    The    storm    clouds
however  did   not   Subside  but   only  changed  direction.

The   .now     public     controversy     1-Cached     the     offlce§     of
Washington    u.S.     Senator    Warren     G.     llagnuson.     `who    quickly    made

"Meniorand`im   to   Director   from  General   Counsel,    Subject:   EEELE
Artic:le  on   the  NLcolai   Patent  Application   dated  28  September   197€.
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inquiries   of   DIRN-SA.  .  Inman   responded   :t.   `.rle   f.=ne:or   with   a    left.=?.
e}.plaiTijB  the  Nicolai   dispute.   He  poirlt.ed   c`u..  ,   in  partlcuiar,    thp.t.

-Ml..    Nicolai   and   t!i§   co-in`.ent{jrg   did   not   wish

ta   engage   ]n  ally   further   di§cus§ions   w.ith   }isA
but   rather  wished   1.o  pursue  other   courses
of   action."

Also,    Inman   told   Hagnuscin   of   the   NSA   correspondence  witb
Nicolai's  attorney  which   lnformed  him   that  NSA  was   ready   to   I.eopen
discu§6ions   w]th  Nicolai   whenever   lie   wished.

tlhile   lnman's    letter   was    enroute    to   t!aonu6on,    tt}e   NSA
€eneral  Counsel .s  office  was   logqlng  the  receipt  of   correspondence
from   a   new   law   firm   representing   Nlcolai.    It   was   a   Freedom    of
Information  Act    (FOIL)   request   8eekinq  all   materials   relating   to
the  Nicolai  and  Davlda  patelit  appp)ications  as  well   a8  three  other
secure   communicationE;   By§tems   that   were  patented.

While all  of  this  "pur8ult  of  other  courses  of  action"  was
unfolding,      the     Lutwiniak     lnveBtiqative     team     arrived     at     the
conclusion  that  tlie  ttlcolal.   et  al  invention  "need  not  be  continued
in  Secrecy".   NSA  recoirmended  to  the  Armed  ServlceB  Patent   Advisory
Board   that   the  Nlcolai   petltlbn   for  recl§sion  be  qranted..`

NSA  belleved  that   this  ended   the  matter!   It   was  a  problem
that  beqa.n   in  October   1977  and  did  I)ot   conc;lude,   or  go  N§A  thought,
until  October  1978.   I)urlnq  that  yea+,   Nicolal  and  his   co-inventors
appeared   to  be  represented  by   four   Jaw  firms,   a  Washlnqton  public
relations    representative    and    were    directly    conducting    various
neqotiation6,   on   their  ovri,   witTi  various  Government  o££Lclals.   All
of   tr]1s  activity  contributed   to  a   State  of  confu51on  and  resulted
ln  a  n`rmber  of   lnaccu.rate   §torieE   that   were  reported  in   the  I)ress
and    te]evlslon.    It    made    lt   very   difficult    for   NSA   to    conduct.
business    in    a    t:olierent   and    logical    fa§nion.    The    situation    was
pointed out   to  Aldo  J.   Test,  Attorney  at  Law,   and  a  represer}atative
for  NicoLai  with   the   suqqestlon   that  he  act  a§.the  focal   point   ln
the   neqotlatlons    for    his    clients    with    NSA.    Unfortunatel}r,     the
advice   fell    on   deaf   ears   arid   the   whole   toicolai   Situation   was   a
constant   barrage   of   NSA   deallnq  t7ith   different   orqanizatlons   arid
individuals  all   claimlnq   appointed   representation   of   Nicolai   and
hl§   co-inventors.            _

'!NSA    letter   Serial:    N0894,    dated    25   July   1978    to   lionorable
tJarren   G.   Hagnu6on,   Unit.ed   States   Senate   from  Direc€or   NSzl/Chief ,
C§S   a.    R.    IIiman.

!`I,etter   to  the  Armed   Services   Patent  Advisory   Board   from  NSA
Ger!era]    Counsel,    I)anie]    a.    Silver   dated    6   October    1978,    Serial:.
GC / 31 6 I T 8 .
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I)ierl,       on       ]i       June       19

{£:e:p,s;`':::clctfhrAtuL%*aie:„h?±!a
9,       two      =`.ierlts      occurred      thal

sFj;:i:n¥'j8?!#eTaaiisi#:i
remained  was   to  pay  a  patent   fee  and  11.   §.   Patent  No.    4,188.580  was
issued.     Second.     Inman    received    a    letter     from   Nicolai    and    co-
!nventor.   William  H.   Baike,   telling  him  how  tliey  were  gratified   by
the  recommBndatlon  .of   NSA,   last   October.   to  have   the  Secrecy   Order
imposed  on   their  patent 'application  reclnded.   They  then  cited  Title
S5  Use   (Unit?d   States  Code),   Section   183.   and  claimed  a  mlniiTium   two
and  one-half  million  dollars   ($2,500,000)   compensation   for   damages
Caused  by  NSA.   They  theor]zod   that   this  was   the  econom]c  harm   they
endured  as  a  result.   of   the  Secrecy  order.

NSA  attorney.g   were   tasked   to   examine   the   Nicolai    claim.
Tliey   concluded   that   Nlcolal   would   encounter   many   hurdles    ln   his
attempt   to  acheive  a  gucce6sful   claim.   The  facts   failed  to  support
a   finding  of  rleqliqence  or  wronqfulne86  on   tlle  part   of   any
Government   employees   involved.   General   Counsel   consult.ed  with   the
Department  of  Justice  Patent  Attorneys  who  decided  not   to  deny   the
c]alm on   ltg  face.   Instead,   correspondence  wag  Bent  to  Nicoali   that
requested   addltlonal    Information   as   to  why   he   considered   himself
and   his   colleaques   eligible   to   file   an   administrative   c:lain.    No
reply  was  ever  received  at   NSA  or   the  Dopartrnent   of  Justice.

Then  other  curlou6  ev.ents  took  place   in  the  Nicolal   saga.
On   22   October   1979,   one  of   Nicolai.s  attorneys,   Robert   Fendler   o£
Phoenix,     Arizona     wlthrew     the     FOIA     request      for     information
previously   requested,    without    explanation.    On    16   January    1980,
another   attorney   named,   Jim  Wa)sh   of   BelljnghaiTi,   Washlrigton,   sent
a  letter  of  inquiry  to  the  Army  Patent.  I)ivlsion  asklnq  if  the  claim
Sent    to   DIRNSA   on    11   June    1979   Should   have   been    I iled   wit.h    the
Army.   Wal6h   never   expllcltly   stated   that   he   represented   Nicolal.
The  Army   Patent   Divlgon   responded   to  Walsh   with  a   stateiment   that
denied   the   claim.    In  April,   Walsh   questioned   tlie  Army's   denial
`+hich  the  Army  responded   that   lt  was  based  ori  the  grounds  that
Nicola!   patel]t   had   never   been   withheld.    "e   Nicloal   case   ig
best   example   of   a   catalyst.   that    thrust   NSA   out   of   the   world
cryptographic    secrecy   and   arionlmity    and    into   a   riational
debate   over   cryptography   and   particularlliJ   its   use   ln    compu
Security.   N§A  was  to  be  changed  forever;   for   it  now  wag  thrust   into
public  debate as  to  its  role  and mission  as  the  premie.r  cryptologic
entity  of   the   United   States.
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CHAPTER    9

NSA   "BABRS   0N   PUBI.IC   DISCOURSE

In   the   case   o£   NSA,    the   pro`+Orb   .'the   cat    ls   out   of  .ttte
bag"  would  more  accurately  ref lect   the  situation  by  re-plirasinq  the
saying  t.Iiusly,    ''the  cryptolooic  cat   ls  out  of  the  bag''!  The   escape
oE   the    -cat"    occured    ln    September   1978   when   USA   Director,    Vice
Admiral   Bobby  8.   Inlr`an   agreed  to   the   f lr§t   press   interview   by  any
Director  of  tlie  National   Secu].itv.Agericy.   Ir)man  was  well   aware  that
by   tliiG    interview   he   had   broken   witt;   N§A   policy  .of   the   prev]ou§
twenty--five  years   that   adhered   to  pub)ic   silence.

Tt)e  Interview with  Deborah  Snap)ey,   'journal let  for  SCIENCE
maqazlne  was  published   ln   the  october   197a   issue.   Inman   disclosed
that  he  had  asked   for   a   dialogue  with   the  academic   corurLunity  over
tlie  implicatlon§  of  new  research  in  cryptography and  communications
Security.   InrTta]i.B  words   reflected  his   concern:

"Tbere'§  a  real   question  now.... qiveri   the  burgeoning
lntere8t   ln   this   I ie]d,   how   to  P1.otect  valid
national   security   interests.   One  motive  I  have   in
tlils   first   pub)lc   Interview   is   Co.find  a  way   into
some   thoughtful   di8cusslon  of  what   can  be  done
between   the   two  extremes  of   'that's   blasslfied'
and   'that's  academic   freedom`  ."

He  comfnented  on   the  two  cases   of  patent  dispute   involving
I)avida  and   Nicolal.   In   the   case  of   I)avida's   ciE}her   device,    Inman  ,
said'

I.the   issuar)ce  of   the  secrecy  order  was  a
bureaucratic  error.,   because,   as   it   turned
oL]t.  the  material  had  already  appeared  in  the  open
literature  and  so  could  not  be  claBsif led.
Under  procedures   then   in  effect.   patent
applicatiori§   that   are  referred  by   the  Commerce
Department   to  NSA  were  decided  at   the  middle
management   level.   We  dl.a  not   ha`.e  any   internal
System  to   challenge  a  decision   to  classify."

He   was    concerr!ed    al.out    the    publicity    surrounding    the
Davida   case   and    that   promted   his   decision   to   change   the   patent
review   process    at    N§A.    IJe   declared    that   any   middle   management
decl8ion   to  request   a   Secrecy  order  on  a   pate!`t   application   would
be  automatically   reviewed   by   a   §eriior   level.  group  with   the   final
autliority   vegted   in   DIRN§A  or   the   I)ep`ity  I)irector.   The   new   reviehi
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T].I.+...- e=.t    ;ir:i..;i.?i    !n    tile    case   i.I    14ic..jaj.

Tile   Nicolai    case   in\iolved    a   de.+.ice    to   scramble    rad!C
rot.Ivei.saligns   arld  .Inman   told   SCIENCE   I.ie   personally   had   authoL.ized
the    Secrecy    order.    The   application    ``ias    reviewed   under    the    new
procedure  and   there.was  dlgagreement  among  the  rev]ewing  principals
a§   to   hlt`ether   it   meilted   cl8ssificatlon  or   not.   Inman   elected   to
ask  .for   t.he   secrecy   order   to   be  applied.   He   felt   where   tliere   I.Jag
uncertalnity,   one  should  err  on   the   side  of   national   9ecurlty.lie
Compai-ed   the  public  digclosul.e  of   cryptographic   techniques   to   the
dlgclosure   of   Atomlc   Energy   8ecret§.

He      believed.      that       NSA      Should       have      authority       ln
cryptographic  matters   slmllar   to   the  authority  oranted   the  Atomic•Enerqy   CommiBgion    (ABC).    Under    the    law,    the   ABC   can   clas6ify   the

work  of  any  American  that   it  belleves  will   jeopardl2e  atomic  energy
secrets.     Such    clear    authority    does    not    exlgt     ln    the    cal5e    of
Cryptography.    In   fact.   DOD  attoriieys  .have   il]dlcated   that   Such   ABC
author]ty,    clearly,   may   not   extend   to   any   rion-nuclear   worlr.   with
military  appllcatlon6.

Although  Inman  genulne]y  sought  a  sol.Jtlon  to  the  problem,
hlg.actions     fostered     a.   publ.Ic    notion     that    private     id®ag     in
cryptography  were   "bol.n   classified.'.   I.nls   1§   best   lllu§trated   b}.
I.he   following   events:

In   September   1978,    the   National   Science   Foundation   (NSF)
I)irector,   Richard  C.   Atkl)ison   9ugqe6ted  to   Inman   that   NSA  sponsor
unc]as§.i£1ed   research   projects   at   some   univer8itles.    This   would
help  prevent   future  problems,   opined  Atkinson.   If   the  NSF  were   to
contlnue  on  its'   natural  course,   what  wotlld  NSA  do  1£  NSF  Supported
research  beqan   to   impinge   on   seii§itlve  areas?   It  would   also   have
tha  effect  of  reducing  the  NSF  support   in   that  corre§pondinq  area.
Furthermore.    the   White   House   was   concerned   with   the   declirle    in
recent   years   of   basic   research   suppcirt   by   Federal   agencies.    NSA
could  help  reverse   that   trend.   .

Inman  viewed   the  Atklnson  propo6a]   a6   "most   attractive".
I[owever,   he   felt   that   I;one  homework   needed   to   be  done   at   N§A   and
perhaps  wl th  other  aqer)cles  involved  ln  publ lc  sector  cr}.ptography.
Two    and    lialf    years    passed    and   now   N§A   was    ready    to    furid    the
academlc     research     ln.   cryptograi)hlc     related     efforts.     In     the
interver.ing  two  plus  years,  dlaloque  contlriued  between  NSF  and  NSA.
A new  Act]nq  I)irector,   Donald  I,angeiiberg,  wag  appointed  at  NSF,   but
lnman  continued  as   the  N§A  Director.

Attempts  at  news  meela  lntervlewg  with  Lanqenberg met  with
his   refusal    to   relate   any   Substance   about   the   NSF   realationship
with    USA.     On     the    other    halid,     Inman    was    quite    willing    to    be
interviewed.  lie  was  queried  about  the  activities  of  I,eonard  Adl.eman
of   the  Magsaat`usetts   In§tltute  of   Technology   (llIT}   aiid   his   recent
conversatioiis  with   the   NSF.   Adleman  was   advised   that   parts   of   r,is
grant   propog8l   would   not   be   funded.   It   i]ad  nothi,ig   to  de  .witli   the
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me:.it     I.:     t!is     pl.OpO§al      13i:t      hias      ...  I:...Trr".:a     .h.ith     an   ."interaeen.i...y.
I,,a\ I er . "

IIiman   revealed    that    tl.Ie   ).isF   I.a!t!al    denial    was   baEied    .3::;
the    r9asor!    that    NSP.   wanted    lci    fun`i    the    research.    In    fact,     the
Adleman  proposal   was  ana  of   two  that   NSA  desired   to  fulid.   I.ne  othei-
wag   fi-om   Ronald   Ri`'est   of   HIT.   wtio  was   A!deman's   colleague.

After     the    NSF    news,     Adleman,   .a     theoretical     computer
§clentist.   received  a   telephor.e  cau   fi-om  rnmai].   He  explained   that
NSA  wanted   to   fund  his   proposal .   Adleman  was   disturbed,   tie   worried
about    conditions    NSA    wo`i)a    exact    aqelnst    his    hlork.     What    wQll]d
riappen    if    NSA   wanted    to    classify   his   work   and   ho   refuges?    And

€t:t!3r¥£:eaoihiu§§iaopnp]b`ectawte`e°nnt#8Saqre[ntchfe:h:8N.SfFr,aqnhdte#f:a.NnsA"e

Even   Rive§t   expre8ged  grave  cone.ern   at   the  notion   o£   NSA
fundlnq   Such   research.   He   worried   about   t.be   line  between   what    i§
and  what   is  not   cryptography.   He   felt   it   was  bell]q  pushed  ln   a  way
that  affected  their  ability  to  do  basic  computer  Science  research.

The   NSF  and   NSA   fundlnq   arrangemer]t   was   also   viewed  with
Skepticism   by   gone  inemberg   of   Conqre§s.    Particularly,    the   House
Cormlttee    on     Government     Operations    and     it8'     §ubcolmittee     on
Governmertt  Information  and  Individual  Blgh`.s.  So,   ln  Februar}.1980,
the  subcomlttee  invited  George  I)avida  and  hlstoria]i  -editor  I)avid
Xahn     to     Join     Inlnan     ln    .a     panel     discussion     of     NSA'e     public
cryptography  policy.

Inman   found  hlmgelf ,   althouqh  expected,   confronted  by  an
advasarial   group.   Kahn   argued  ttiat   .'no   limitation  Should  bo  placed
on  the   Bt.udy   of   cryptography"   and   I)avlda   agreed.    Inman   cour)tered
with arg`iment8  for  supDort  of  some  regulatory.control.   Finally,   the
subcoiiunlttee  recommended   that   NSA  d]scontinue   the  policy  6f   "   the
less  oper)]y   publlBhed   in  clyptoqraphy.I,   all   the  better!

The   subcolnmittee  disapproved  of   the  relationship  between
NSA   and    the.NSF.    It   viewed   the   recelltly   established   N§A   funding
program  a6   a   clear   attempt   to  assume   re§ponglbllity   from   the   NSF
for  uncla§glfied  cryptographlc  research.   Tlie  subcol"1ttee  did  not
disapprove o£  NSA  funding  lts'own  publ ic  cryptographic  research  but
made   it   quite   clear   tltat   NSA   should   not    interfere   with    the   NSF
efforts.  They  even  advo.cated  that  NSA  be  removed  from  the  NSF  grant
review  proce6e.

Inman  reacted  to  the  recomendation§  by  directly  appealing
to  others   ln  Congress   that  he   felt   were  syriipathetic   to   the  agency
mjss!on.  He  bypassed  his  chain  of  c:o]rrmand,   Secretary  of  Defense  ar.d
the  DCI.   and   went   directly   to   concjre§sman   Edw.ard   Boland,   cha!rman
of   the   House   Intel]lgence   Committee.    Inman    rea6c)ned   that    Poland
would     See     that     the     recommendat!onE     of     the    liouse     Government
operations   were  contrary   to   the  national   jnteregt.   Also,   Bc.land.6
|{no`*ledge   of   Nm  activities  made  him  uniquely  qualified   to   review
the   report.    Bolaiid   delay.ed   the   review   request   of   Iriman   and    tim.€
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r,ro.v.ed   t ....   b€   an   asset .    The  po)  i t!+`a)    .ci t.i`3t:`.,::   .had   c.narlqed   wi th   I.i,g

`E*:#33r't#:i:asa::a;:':'gr::£8:fu}t.t:i``::5d£:.g?5:.'£:y(g;g:!eg`t`?

Bcland    cc`iicluded     that     tlle     i§§ue    was    not     re§o!.ted    arlc3
instructed   the   Intelligence   Committee   to   talte   an   active   part.  in
future   disc.us§ioris   concerning  pub]]c   cryptoqraphy.

IniTran  did  not  restrict  his  p.ublic  discourse  to  the  SCIENCE
interview.   He   gouqht   an   even   wider   audience.    Ir.   January   1979,    he
gave  what   he   termed   an.  "unprecedent"   address   to   the   .Irmed   Forces
Comrmnlc;atiol.is   and    Electronic:§    Association    (JFCEA).    He    Said    the
speech  was  "the  inaugural  of  a  new  policy  of  open  dialogue  with  the
pub I I c . " i ,

Tradltional]y,   he   noted   NSA   "has  maintained   a   pallcy   of
absolut.e  public   reticence"   concerning  all   aspects   of   its   two-fold
mi§§jon   carrying   out    the    slgnal§    ii]tell]gerlce   act.iv.ities   of    the
Government   and  performlnq  its  cormunicatlon§   §ecurit}.   functior`..   He
went   on   tci   explain:

Until     recent.ly.     the    Aqency     enjoyed     the     luxury     of
re)ativo   obscurity.    Generally   unknow    to    the   pub]1c   and    largely
uncontroversial,   lt  was  able  to  perform  its  vital   functlon  without
reason   for   public   scrutlriy   of   public   dialogue.   NSA's   particular
fleld    of     technical    mastery--cryptolooy--wag    o£     little    public
interest,   except   for  a  .few  hobbylsts  and  bi§torians.

This    8ituatlon   has   now    begun   to   cr)anqe   in    lfnportant
ways.   One  result   of   these  changes   iB   that   the  Aqency's  miB81on   no
longer    can    remain     entirely    in     tlie    shadows.     Concern     for     the
protection   of   coirmunlcatlone,   which   for   many   years  was   viewed   as
belng   of    interest    solely    in    reference    to    government    national
gecuricy   lnfomation,    has   now  expanded   throuqliout   the.  government
and   to   various   Important   seqment8   of   the   private   Sector.    In   the
process  there  has  developed  a  new  and  unprecedented  nonqovernmental
interest   ln   cryptology   and   ln   communlcat]ons   gecurlty.    Expanded
telecoiimunicat.ions    protectlon    activity,     botr,    governmeii.tal     and
private,   has   in  turn  led   to  ar)  encounter  between   the  activltiog  of
N5A   and    those    of    other    governmental    and   private    entities    arid
indivldua)s   that   in   many  ways   i8   novel..."

Iiiman      stressed      that.     he     was     not      Saying      that.   all
nonqovernmental   cryptologic  adtivlty  was  undesirable.   He  believed
that  the  expanglon  of  cryptoloqy  in  the nongovernmei`tal   sector  held
out   the  promise  ?I  slqnif lcaht  advance  ln  cryptology   that  could   be
bene[1clal   to   the   public   and   private   lnteregts.   However,    he   wag

''Inman,   "The  NSA  PerBpectlve  on  Telecommul`ication§  Protection
in  the  Nor]ooverriment   Sector.,  prlpted  in  the AFCEA'g  Journal ,   Jlarch
1979.

''Ibld
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`c.J:  it.`,]s   and    li:cked   a    .i`i.oiig   view   abo`it    ti:e   I;se    c.I    noi'Igo`.ernn..eiil
.`!.yE.tologic  E}roducts  w!  lliin   the   United   States.   lie.  reco]Tmended   that
er;y   restriction   on   dume§lic   dissemination   of   s`ici`   I)1.oducts   Should
be  I.pproached   "most   cautiously  and   ln   a  highl}.   : lm.]ted   framewoi.k..'
Jnman   had    much     less     il`hibltlon   .*hen     i{     c;ame    tc.    the    export     of
technology   al)a   equipment,    he   advocated   the    §trenqthen!iiq   of    the
req`ilatol.y     framewol.k.     He     encouraged     restrictjon§     on     dorr`est!c
d!ssem!nation  where  that  crypto]ogic  information  was   I ikely  to  have
a  dlscernab]e  adverse  impact  on  the  national  seoul-i t`/.   The  conceriiE
Irimai.I     raised      were      clearly     contro`Jer§ial.      He      urged     a      full
examination  of   the  lEsues  by  the  Executive  Branch.   the  Conores§  and
irltere§ted   segement.a   of   the  public.

Inll`an's   own   serise   was   that   much    of   the   apprerien61on   he
obsel`ved. within  NSA   c;ame  fron  the  fac;I   that   WSA  profe8sionalB   knew
wT)ere  their  own   thought  processes  have  gone.   The  threat  wag  not   aB
mucll  with  present  day  research  but more  importantly  where  would  the
research    lead    to   applications    ten   years   hence.    This   potential
difficu]ty  bore  directly  upon  both  the  coinmunicat]oris  security  code
and     cipher    §ystem8     and     the    conduct     of     signals     intelligence
activities.    Inman   believed   that   over   the   fc.llowing   decade   there
would  be  quantum  jumps  in  academla  and  industry  that  would  catch  up
to  what   NSA  had  already  done.   Given   these  various   conce=ng,   NSA's
pubHc  posltlon,    in   1980,    could  be   guli`med  up   tlii.s   way.

A  great   deal   of  historical   information  about   the  nations
cryptoloqic  actlvltle6  iTiu5t   remain   under   the   archivi§t's   lock   and
key.    Public   cryptology   go   far   had   riot    broken   r}ew   ground.    Giant
st}-1de§   Ln   the   academlc  and   industrial   communitieg   over   the   pert
decade      could      erase       the      Governlnent'6       clas8i(led      lead       Ln
cryptographic  ®pplicatlon8.   Finally,  a  line must  be  drawn  somewhere
between  Government  needs  and  those  of  basic  re6earcli,   To  this  end,
NSA  e§tabli6hed   a   forum  with   the   academic  community   to   determine
where  and  how   the   line  might   be  drawn.

In    Hay    1979,    the    Inman    call    for    a    dialooue   with    the
Academic  Cormunlty  led  the American  Council  on  Education  to  convene
a  meeting   that   recolmended  e8tabliBhment   of   a  Public  Cryptograplly
Study  Group.   The  National   Science  Foundation  agreed  to   fund  it   and
the   group   held   lt8   first   meeting   on  March   31,1980   in  I.Jashll`gton,
I) . C: .

NSA  Gen.er:i ) c:=::!i:  ¥.:::e::::eE:Ji:::I-:d±::B::: : ::  Ehe s8::::::i
Society.  of   the  lnstitu.te  of  Electrical   and  Electronics  Engineers,
Ira     Michael     IJeyman,      Chancellor-Elect      of      the     University    .o£
California  at  Berkeley,  Jonathan  Knight.  As§oclate  Secretary  of  the
Amerlcal]  Agf;oclatlon   of   tJnLver6l ty  Pro(essors   and  repre§entative5
of      the      IEEE,      Assoc:iation      o£      Computlno      Machinery,      American
l{athematical   Society   and   the   Society   for   Industrial   aiid   App]led
Hathematics.  The  chairman  wag  Werner  A.  Baun`.   .I)Cam,   Col lege  o£  A1-t§
aiid  Sciences,   The  Florida  State  University,   wrlo  had  been  chancel].or
of     the    Unl`jerslty    of    Wi8consin's    Milwaukee    caLmpuE;    when    Davlda
r6cei.ved  I.,1§   secrecy   order.
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Tl]e   .mel:i`oer.q    of     T}ie    i.itial    gathel.jrig    hole)..: .-.. i?ilceL.ned    +Jjti.:

::''at,L`:....%¥?T%n§:?ui#ep;:n:€Fr:a.a:mTiE%rat;C.:i::iL.sg:;epdr..t,.i:±£.:h.Sj¥:I:
caret.¢!      and     precise     artlci.)atior,     of     the     p;-..}...i.I:`.      :econ€!`/,
prepai-Ff]     statemer:ts     of     posJtlons     c,i`     thc.     i::si.es..      And     :hlT'dly,
recommeneation§    on    ho+;   cl..f€ei.e.lees    might    be    recftnciled   must    be
submitted   to   the   Oil.ectr   t`f   NSA   and   the   Pre£:idei`t    :.i   ACE   by    the
I.rid   of    )980.

As   with   maiiy   qi.oiipg.    the   dellberatic.i`§    went   beyond    the
dead]in€    and    discussions    ensued    to    the     last    meetino    held     ln
February   1981.    The   resu]t§   were   not   what   NSA  had   Expected.    Inman
proposed    a     set    oE     restrlctlons    on    domestic    di§seminatlo.n    of
nonqovernmelital      technical      information     related     to     cryptology.
Furtlier.   he  proposed  a  prepublication  review  wlierein   it  would  be  a
crime     to    publish    wltbout     seeking    permission.      The    memberghlp
concluded   that    tlie   pi.oposal    was   a   clear   violation   of   the   First
AJi`endmellt.protections   to  "commercial   .   speech  that  was  ruled  by   th.e
then   sitting   judges  of   the  Supreme  Court.

The  colimlttee,   although   8ympathetlc   to   Inman's   concerns,
6ugqe6ted   that   a   volur)tory   sy§teiTi  be   establf Shed.    It   would   follow
the   con§tralnts   voiced   b`/.  Inman.    however   there   would   be   a   clear
u))der§tanding  that  8ubmieslon  to  .the I)rocess  was  voluntary.   Neither
the ?uthorf)  nor  the  publishers  would  be  required  to  comply  with  the
suggestions  or   regtrlction§   uroBd  by  NSA.

One  of   the  members  of   the  group,   George   I.   Davlda  voiced
Strong   ol)jectionE    to   the   voluntary   system.    In   fact.    he   felt    Bo
strongly  about   hl6  views,    Davlda   autholed  a   separate  paper   as   .A
Minority   Report    of    the   Public   Cryptography    Study   Group   of    the
American  Council   on  Education-.lie  argued  against  any  restrairit.8  on
nongovernmental   cryptographic  research.

He reasoned  that  any  re§traint5 would  adversely af feet  the
quality   and    direction    of    ba§lc    research    ln    coinputer    Science,
englneerlnq   and   mathematics.     Besides,    the    likelihood   of    basic
research  I)roduclnq  cryptanalytic  attacks  against  NSA  crypto6ystems
he  believed   to  be  nil.   The  ro8tralntB,   even  if   they  were  deslrab]e
and   posglble,   .would  be   ineffective.

Cryptography  is   larqe]y  an  intellectual  process  ln  which
the   design  and  ar)alysis  of  alqorlthmB  could  be   lmplemented  on  any
abudant]y    avaiable    mlcroproces6or.    The    design    of    cryptoEy8temE;
involves    a    large    degree    of    dl6trust    and    eusplcion    about     the
posslbllty  that   the  system  will  have  a  short   cut  known  onl]i  to   the
de5iqneL..    Thus,    as   David   Kahn   had   pointed   out,    governments   are
unllkel}.   to.  trust   anyone   but   their   own   scientist   and   engineers.
Certa}n}y,   governments  would  \Jiew   the  deslgp  o£  U-S.   cryptosy§tems
as   an  oPportunlty   for   the  U.S.   to   conduct   intelligence  qetr.eri]..a.

A]thouqh    the   Study   Group   wag;    just    that,    a    st`idy    group
chartered       to       ITlake       recommendations,        I}avida       feared       their
recommendations.    He   was    colic:erned   that   if    NSA   was   not    satigf led
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•`.:;  l!i   '.:..ie   .  ijtcome   ol    tlie  .`.ci]`.`»tary   §}.st,em   it   wcu!d   5ee}.    :egvi.sl=tio».

Alid     t!...:      jeqjslative     hearli.iqs      could     cor!clude      'Lria`      the      qi-oup
re.-.::!!merlda`ilons   were   expel-t   testimony   triat   `.Jou]d   validate   tr.e   NSA
Claims.    }lE!    ]abe]ied   any    such   concl`.sign   as    coiTiplete!y    erroneous.
A€.ter   a: I  .    the   iTtajority   of   tT:e   couri\ittee   members   were   I...|1t  .enqaqed
ln  research   in  data  security  or  ci-yptoqraphy.  Davf da  s`jiTIT.erized  his
opinions   thugly,

".  .  .    I   find   NSA's   effoi.t   to   contrcil   cryptography.
to  be  unnecessary,   divj61ve,   wasteful   and  chllling.
The  NSA  can  perform   its  mls§ion   the   old   fashloried
way:    STAY   MEAD   OF   OTliERS.  ..:'

operationgsBLarceccEPotreaqethsi¥3!antfarey£#8[8mpir%cMea§ysli§1 aalir'?lu,Spat:i
from   the    goals   of   6tronqthenlng   disBemLna-tion    restrictlolls.    The
voluntar}i    system   received   wide    publication    jn    the    profes§lonal
journals.   Participation  was  modest,   but   it   j$   Interesting  to  note
that   Davlda   5ubmltted   papers   for.review.

Inman       was       to       confront       other        issues        involving
co"nunication§   security.   Those   i§sue8  had  there  roots   ln   the  nor)-
defense   sJde  of   the  U.   S.   Government.   In   addition   'i6   the  h-ational
Bureau     of     Standards     and     the     adventures     of     DES.      the     Ford
admlnlstration    had    conducted.  dl§cu8Bions    about    ways    to    secure
public  and  private   telephone  messages   ln   the  Ur!ited  States,   Their
concern   was   about    the   pos6ibllity   of    intercept    :ron   microwave
towers  and   satellite  co]imunlcatlong   by   tlie  Scvlet   Union  and   other
forelqn   countries.    HIS   admLnl§ti.ation    Bought    tTie   advice   of    the
Director   of   the   O£±ice  of   Telecoli`munications  .Policy   (OTP).

Tlie  Pregldents'   National   Security  Couricil,   in  the  fall   of
1976.   requested   ttie  OTP   to  draft   a  plan   that   would   address    these
concerns.    A   plan   daB   drafted   by   I)ecember   of    1976.    b.ut    lt   had   to
all.alt   the   judgement   of   a   newly  elected   President   Carter.    The   OIP
plan    evcl!ved     into     the     Presidential     I)1rectl`.re/NSC-24.     co!t`monly
referred   to   as   PI)-24.    Signed   by   President   Carter   on   16   November
1977,    lt.    called    for   improved    telecomrmun]cations   prat.ectlons    for
government  derived,   unclasslifed  information  whlcli  may  be  of   value
to  a   foreign   ad`/er§ary.

The    directive    was    61gnlficant     from    t.wo    per?pectivee.
First,       it      officially      acknowledged      that      6ome      uriclagslfied
lnformatlon      required.   protection.      Second,       1t      agsiqned      that
protection  reBponslbl lity  of  some  U.§.  government  cormunLcation6  to
ari    agency     outside     of    Defense.     That     aqer)cy    was     the    Colrmerce
Department.   Why   the   Cormvierce   Department   and   not   NSA?

"  A  Mincirity  Report   of  the  Public  Cryptography  Stud\.  Group  of
the    American    Council    on    Education    entitled,     "The    Case    Against
Begtraints   On   Ncln-Governmental   Besearclt   in   Crypt.-+oraphl.   b}.   George
I.   Davida,   February   1981.
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T:..3  tl,-,s+Jer   was   fciund   !n   the  ..iiews   of   the  T!ati..jn.-t]   §ef\:ri ty

S?:'±f.i,::i:i.;h§±i;hieiyit#eraenddettheEmjcnheadrtE]9omfLnNtsaAfnE.etrhmeitieaeson?§
forelg:1.   in`F3l)igerlce   collection.    h'ever,    under   an`.... cjrcumsta»ces,
would   it    be  appropriate   for   an   intelligence   agenc.y.   to   lrionitor   or
heve   access    tc    trie.comi"nications   oE   Americans.    The   policy   was
reinfoi.cod    in    ]iqht    cl[    the    Watergate    debacle.     In    effect,     the
directive     iiow     divided     tlie     respon§ibillties     of     commuTiicatlon5
Security   belween   NSA  and   the   I)apartment   of   Commei.ce.   Cci`merce  was
faced   with    t]ie   problem   of   devjsinq    new   protectior}   mea§ure§    that
would   be   inde[.endent   of   NSA  arld   lt§   products.

The      Secretary      o£      CoiTmerce      selected      the      National
Telecommunlcatloris  and  Informatlon  Admlnistratlon   (NTIA)   to  execute
the   responsjbllitle6   assigned   to   the   I)OC   by   PI)-24.    The   NIIA   wag
foriT`ed  at  Coiiunei.ce   through  tt`e  dise6tablishment  of  two  offices,   the
Office     o£      TelecoiTmunlcationg     witlilri     I)OC     and      tlie     O££ice     of
Telecomi`unications  Policy  of  the  Executive  office  of  the  President.

The  NTIA   established   a   Special   Project   Office.    But,    why
w;g  NBS  not   ir,volved?  Afterall,   they   were   the   focal   point   for   DES
at  Commerce!  Well ,    the  old  hands  from  the   fonner  off ices   comprised
the  memberghlp   of   the   new  NIIA  and   they  viewed   the   lmplemef]tatlon
o[   PI)-24    as    the   execution   o[.policy    Issues    and   ncit    prlmarll}.   a
cryptographic   concern.

The  policy  would   stress  t.he  need  to  preserve  a  climate  of
freedcm with  minimal  government  interference  in  the private  Sector.
It   also  foEtered   the  elimination  of  regti.lction6  expressed   in   the
Irlternatlonal     Traffic     in    Arms     Regulations     (ITAB}     and     secrecy
patents.   The   ITAR  auxiliary  military  equipment   cateqor}.   E;peclfles
§peach   scramblers,   private   devices   end   cryptographic   devices   for
encoding  and  decoding.

This  view  was.a   direct  confrontation  o£  NSA's   admonitlong
that  extensive  public  work  in  cryptooraphy  and  related  [leldg  would
have  a   sigiiif leant   potential   adverse   impact   on  national   security.

The   conflict    between   CQlm`erce    and   DOD    (mainly   NSA)    wag
made   known    to    I)r.    Frank    Press,     the    I)irector   of    the   office    Of
Science  and  Technology   Policy  with   the  intent  of   having  the   issues
resolved.  But,   the  recent  Presldentlal  election  re6u]tg  char.god  the
political   landscape.   Ronald  Reagan  was  now  President  of  the  United
Srtates .

Ccingre5Gman    Boland.    Chairman    of    the   House    Intelligence
Committee,   supported   the   HSA  po61tlon   on   public   cryptography.    He
informed   Pre§1dent   Reagan:

(I-ne  NTIA  prciposal)    leads   me   to  have   serious
reservations  abou.t  tlie  advisabi I icy  of  PI)-24 's  dichotomy
of   responsibility.   The   NTIA   anaiysi§   does   not   examine
natlolial   security.  concerl`s   in  reaching   lt6  cor,cluslons.
Ratl`er,   it  attempts   to  de£!i`.e  awa`/   such  c.,oricerns   in   its
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i.: .....- i`-.: ;c.:i   lf   a   public   ...i.}.ptooi.aEh-,.   pci: :`-...   wr.lcli   .wit!
fix.II{r}   a:I   but    'ver}.   !ilgli-quality   ©nc.I./i.tiun
technc)lc.a./' . . .   I(  further  gtat,es  that   `e[!gctlve control
f..I   the   export   of   techr,lcal   data  on   cry-ptograp}ty   16   r]ot
fe®§jble.  .

Such  obeervatJone  not   only  re`/eel   &n   lqnorance  of   U.S.
cryptolooy problems,   they  lqnore  the  fundamental  purpose
of   PD-24,    tT]e   protectJon   of   U.S.   cly|>to)oqy   secrete.  .  .

There  I)eetne   little  doubt   that   nor]-government  use  of
cryptography.  wlll   expend  qreat]y   ln  the  next   decade.
The   lepltlmate  concern  of   the  u.S.   Governinent   ouqht   to

ifet3r`ontg#.iotnh%tftnha`fioanxapian68e`c°unridt°yescgn°:eEfgf:!Ctwlth
PD-24   ®hould  be  re®xanlned.   I   urge  you   to   Institute
such  a  levlew   ln  order   to  reE[tructure  thlE  e8§entlel
element  of  na.tlonal   poHcy..."

A    review    of    PD-2{    resulted    ln    lt    belnq    replaced    on
September   17,   1984   by  tlatloilal   Security   Decl€1on  Dlrectlve  Number
145,     glqned    by     Preeldont     ltoneld    Reaqar).  ,  It     eetab)Lehed     the
I)lrector,    Natior)al   §ecurlty   Agency    ae   the   tlatlonal   hanaqer    for
Teleconmunlcatlon3  and  Automated  lnfornatlon  SyBtem8   §ecurlty.   It
o5tab]19hed  »SA  ae   the   governner)t   focal   point   for   cryptography.
telecomu]`lcations    gy8tems    gecurlty    and    automated     llifol.rmtlon
8ygten6  Security.   ThLB  DLroctlve  veg  tt]e  root  doc`uent   re6ponBlble
for   the  establlshmont  of   the  Natlonal  Computer  Security  Center  at
»=A.    It    qeve    W§A   a   liew   lnlBelon    ln    addition    to    lt6.    claB81cal
lnl6Blon8    of    SIGINI   and    CorsEC.     Nm   wag    i]ow   charged    with    tlio
roE}pon8lbl]it.loo     of     natlone]     mar)aqomont     of     the     8ecurLty     of
automated   lnfomatlon   By9tene   better   kriown   ag   COXPU§EC   (computer
o®curlty}.   The   evou]tlon   of   N§A   as  Natlorial   Hai]ager   1g   a   hlBtory
that  1g  directly  Involved  with  the hl8tory  of  the  National  Computer
Securlt}  .Center.   A  Story  yet   to  be  wrltt®n!

•'Conqreggman  Edward  Boland,  Letter  to  I.reBider)t  EonaJd  Eeaqap.,
3   February   1981.    (u}
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jlppENI)JX   8

BPVISEI)   COMSEC  .FUNCTIONS   OF   llsA

•    I.      Create,      prescribe     or      approve      the      crypto|?rliiclpleg
]ncorporaterd   or    to    be    iTicorporated    ln    any    COuSEC    equlpri`erit,
telecomTi`lnlcatlon6   eyBteiTi,   weapons   9yBtefii  or   apace  vehicle   system
used  by  the  departments  and  agencies  of  tr)e  Govern[nent.   Included  ln
this  are   all   forms  of   oncryptlon   techniques.   whether   embodied   ln
separa€e   equlprnent   or    Incorporated    into   a   colTiputer   program   and
whteher  Such  tecliniquef]  are   intended  to  prevent  or  delay   reco`rery
oE    lnte)llqence    frown    transmitted   siqrial    or    for    the    p`irpose.   o[
]mpendlno  detection,   1nterceptlon   or   jalm`1ng  of   translti]8siong.   .

2.     Devl6e    and    prescribe,     or    review    and    approve,     rules.
requlationB  and   inBtr`)ction6  qo`/ernlng  the  applicatloi),   operation
and  use  of  any  COMSEC  eq`iipment  or  encryptlon  techniques,   includlnq
those embodied  ln  computer  proqram6,  and,  as  necessary,  regtralr)inq
or    reThovinq    frown    use     any    equipment     or    encrirptlon     technique
con6Jdered   un8ultable  or   un6afe.

3,   Perform   teclinical   analy9L8   for   the   p`irpoBe   of   detemlnLnq
the   degree   of   COMSEC   actually   belnq   achieved   wlthln   arty    Secure
conm`inlcatlon€,  weaponE;,   or  E;pace  vehicle  system  by  the  comblnatlon
of    er)cryptiori    equipment    or    technlque8,     8ysteir`    conf lquratlon,
operating  procedures   (including  appropriate  computer  Bott`rare)  and
phy8Lca]      6ecurl¢y     practices     employed     throughout     the     6yE!tem;
included     in     thl8     lg    .the    recormendatlon     to     the     appropriate
department  or  agency  of  the  level   of  cla8Eilf lcatlon  of   lnfomatlon
whlcb  ]tiay  be   8afely  pa8eod   ln   the   Bpecltlc  8yBtern.

4.  Develop  technlq`ie8,  equipment  and doctrine  needed  to  prevent
or    control     compromlfllno    enanatLons    of    cla5slflod     lnforina€1on,
whether processed  wlthln or  transmitted by  a  Bec`Lre  cormunlcation6 ,
wweapong,   or  space  vehicle  system,

5.   E§tabll6h   I;ecurlty   standards   for   protection   of   cla6Eilf led
information   Stored   ln.   proce88ed   by.   or   exchange   betv`ieen,    tlme-
shared  ltiult I-acceB8   computerf].

6.    Control.    wlthln    Board    policies,    the    release    of    crypto
information,   equipment,   keylnq  material.   or  techniques  to  foroLqr)
nations  and   to  U.S.   contractors;   included  are  computer  encryption
softt^Iare,  comproD`lBlnq emanation  information.  and  lov`i detectabll lty
and  anti-jafnrrilria  techniques  bat;ed  on  cryptoprlnclpleg.

The   above   wag   a   draft   proposal    to   a   re-tiirlte   of    the
National  §ecurlty  Council   57]1  dlrectlve  de81gnatlnq  the  Dlroctor,
NSA,    a5    the    Executive   Agent    of    the    Government    for   all    COXSEC
natters.    In   the   re-Write   a   8peclflc   reference   to   computers   and
there  appllcationB  wag  deliberate   6lnce   the  previous  NSC   5711   `^ra8
written  before  the  advent  of  the  coit`puter  security   lsgueg.



TtT.e    COMSEC    view    of    computers    was    vlewed    Somewhat     thru"tunnel  vjsjol`-.   That   view  fostered   I)y  dealinq,   ln   the  majority  of
field    cases,     with     .imbeded''     computerlB.     That     is.     the     sy8temE
requiring   COMSEC    appllcatlons   were    6y8tem§   not    associated   vlth
constaTit   and  proqraiTmable  human  manipulation.

Computers     played      a     major      role      in      providing      the
commuriicetion    field   with    tools    to   meet    the   new   requirements   of
handling  larger  vblune6  of  information  at  faster  Speeds.   The  COM.SEC
orqanlzati.on  had  been   involved   in   three  comtiunlcatlon  area8  which
eTnployed  computerE!;   record  Bwltchino,   voice  Bwitchlno  and   computer
compartmentatlon.    The   reason   for    the   COHSEC    LnvolveTnent   in   each
area    was    because    the    computer    played    a    slqr.ificant    I'ole    ln
provldlng   part    of    the   overall    §ecurlty    to    these   cofmunLcatlon
act lv I t i eg ,

The  record   swltchlr,q   computer  performed   the   function   of
receivlnq   incomlno   mesEaqe8   or   data   from   termlnal6,    Etorinq   the
rnessage8   or   data   for   a   relatively   short   period   of   time   and   then
forwardlnq  the  meF!saqe  on  to   the  addre€oeg  of  the  me§gage  or  data.
When  uBlng  computers  for  record  BWLtchlnq  of  cla8iJlfled  Information
C014§EC     must     be     considered.      In     order     to     eBtablL8h     BecuI.lty
quldellne5  for  computers,   NSA  publlBhod  the  "Security  Standard  for
Sophl6ticated  Record Conrmnicatlons  Switching Centers . -The purpoE]e
of    the    6tandardf;    was    to     ln.Sure    the    optlmun.  Security    of     tlle
tranf]mltted    information    and    malr]taln     the    E!ecurlty    within    the
6vLtchlng  center  comparable  to  that  provided  durlnq  tranErmlB8lor]  of
the megsaqe.   The  9tandard5  covered  throe  ]najor area6j     compromislnq
emanetion8,   mlsroutlng  .of   met)E!ages    (when   a   me8saoe   of   a   Certain
claBslficatlon   lf3   Bent  over  a   line  or   to  a   terminal   that  .If!  of   a
)over  cla6Bif Lcatlon)   and   lntelllgent   deception.

In  October   1965  NSA  publL8hed  .'COHSEC  Standards  fo.r  Secure
Voice   Colrmunlcatlonf;   SyetemB"    and    thl8   standard   applied    to    all
secure voice  corm`unlcatloD  E!ystemE;.  The  purpof)a  of  the  Standard  wag
to  establish  criteria  to   insure  optim`rm  overall   security  of  voice
coltunun i ca t i. on g .

The    1967    definition.   of    computer    compartmer)tatlon    vac
clef lned    thu5ly,     "computer    compartmentatlon     ls    when    there    are
various    levels   o£    Security   cleared    terznina.l§    that    have   direct
acce86   to   process   or   handle   cla8slf led   informatlon    ln   a   cormon
computer. "  The   idea  o£.u8inq  computers  on   a  time  8harlng  basl6  wac
a    new    concept    Ln     1967,     made    pog8ible    by    tTie     introduction    of
advanced    cotnputerg    comrrionly    referred     to    aB     third     generation
machlneB.   The   lntroductlon   of   the  machines   prompted   many   federal
agencies   to  allow  terninal8  of  different   E]ecurlty  level   authority
to access  a  time Shared  computer  containing varlou§  security  levels
oE   lnEormatlon.   These  actlon6   fostered  the  growth  and   impetus   for
computer  6ecuL.ity.   Cormltcees  Were   formed  to  develop  standeldg   for
computers    that    hal)ale   multl]evel     Security    information    at     the
terfTiinal .   Su.cli  activity  was  witnessed  by  the  COXSEC  organization   in
places   like     Advanced  Research   Project   Agency   (ABPA),    the   Wt"CCS
network  and   in   companies   like   the  System  I)evelopment   Corporation.



APPENDIX   C

H§A  RQLefrdpj_ResDonslbll i t Leg.In   the  Fieldj£,jomouter  Security

I.    Ttie   purpose   of    this   policy   ls    to   establish    the   NSA
roles  and  responsibLlitie8   in   the  field  of  computer  security  and  to
present   basic   g`ildance  a8   to  how   they  will   be   fulfill.ed.

2.   COM§EC  -By  National   Security  Council   I)lrectlve.    dated
26  Auqug.t    ]968,    the  Director,    NSA.    is  responsible   for   designing.

€%;::Ei:Siicev8ay]s¥iLsnqa'ndp:fi:::gauatnhden:r:::I::i:Sgtf#£eLo;:i
by   the   United   Stae8   Government.

3.    SIGINT   -Under   DCID  No.    6/3,   and   a§   a   member   of   USIB,
the  Director,    WSA,16   re€ponE;ible   for   establlE;tilnq   §tandard6   for
the  protection  of  COMINT   translnltted   electrically,   as  I.iell   as   for
insuring  that  COMINT under  his  physical  and/or  operational  control ,
i8  protected   ln   accordance  with   DCID   No.   6/3   req`ilrements.    Under
Anr]ex  I  to  DCID  NO.   6/3,   the  I)lrector,   NSA,.   is  also  ref;ponBlble  for
propo6inq   to   the   LJSIB   -policies   and   procedures    for   era6lr)o,    or
othrewise  sec`)ring  used  rnagnetlc  Storage  devlce6   (employed   Ln   the
AI)P   proces81ng   of   COMINT)    and   for    their   c]a6sl£lcation.     reuse,
8toraqe,   and   sT)lpment. h

4.     EMSEC     (innatlonE;    Security)     -    Under     its     charter
regponglblllties,    the   tJSCSB   16   charged   with   the   development   and
prom`i)qatlon  of  national   policy  and  technicail   quidance on  EMSEC.   A6
a   member   of.  that   Board,    the   I)Lrector   Bliareg   responE;1bility   for
developing and  approving  Such  pollcleB  and quldance.   Ag  the  head  of
a    Go`/ernlt`ent     agency    vhlch    develops    and/or    u8eB     infoz.Ii`atlon-
proce8slnq      (lncludLnq     ADP)      equipment      Subject      to      radiation
vulnerabi)Lties,   he   18   regponBlble.  for   incorporating   appropriate
Buppresgloh  or  other  radiatioh  counterfnea6`ires  into  Such  equipment
ol    facllltles    under    his     cognlzance,     in    accordar)ce    with     the
proltiulgated   quldance.

5.    Physical    and   Personnel   Security   -   Ag    the   head   of   a
toatlbnal   agency  which  liandles   classif icatlon  defen§e   lnformatLon,
The  I)1rector,   NSA,    1s  responglble  for  colnpllance  with  P`lbllc   I,awg.
Executive   Orders,    DCID   NO.     6/3,    and    Lmplementirig   Department    of
Defenee    DlrectlveB    go`rernlnq.  the    physical     protection    of     and
personnel   clearance  requlrefi`ents   for  access   to  Such   Information.
He   ig   aadl.tlonally   re8Ponslble. for   e§tabli8hlnq   and    lmplementirig
any   additional    "need-to-know"   controls   deemed   necessary   for   the
protection  of   c)assif led   lnfomiatlon   proceseed,   produced   or   used
under   NSA   ]urlsdlctlon  or   coqnizance.

6.     DeveloT)Dent/Use     of     ComDutez.     Sy6tonis     -     For      those
syBytems   which  he   develops,   the  Director.   N§A,    Le   regponf;ible   for
prov]dlng   protective    features    commensurate   with    tlie   threat    of
claiEsified      information     loss.      tlhere     the      threat      is    .po§gible
explojtat.ion   by    hogtlle   parties    and/or   uncleared    users,     COHSEC



measures   are   called    tor;    where    the    threat    is    possible    loss    of
jn[ormation   to  a   cleared  user   of   the   i;ygtem  wliose  clearance   i§   not
at    tlle    appropriate.   level    or    who    has    no    "need    to    know",     other
5ec:urity   measures    will    normal)y    be    sufficient.    As   a    user,     the
Director,  NSA,   js  responsible  for  implementlno  appropriate  phylBical
and    personiiel    security    coritrolg    at    those    faci]itles    under   his
Coqu]zance        and        for        implement.inq        the       CCIN§EC,        EM§EC        and
Prescriptive/Restrictive Control  mea6ure§  which  the app] ication  and
u§aqe    conditions    of     the    system    lndlcate    are    required.     Other
developers   and  u6erB  have   ldentlcal   respon6iblllt.ies.

7 ,  Technoloay  I,eaderBhiD  -NSA  rias  long recognized  a  fnQral

Le;8:n#bi::t¥ai: i::?¥id:x;::€:::?£%v::dt::::;I:EC3o::  :::L£:v:?
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to   lntelllgence  operat]on6.   Because  of   this   fact,   this  Agency  has
a   §peclal    obllgatlon    to    provide    leadership    and    ae6lstance    on
computer  security  problelns  to.member  activities  of  the  ir)te) llqence
coflmunlty     whore     the     protectloTi     of     information     ls     a     Shared
responslbillty.       Beyond       that      cormi`inity,       howe`/er.       NSA      will
aqqregsively  pursue  only  ltB  COu5EC  role  and  aB§ume  responsibility
for  provldinq  aeel6tance  only `where  a  CcusEC  requLrelr`ent   ls  clearly
indicated.   In  all  other  ca6eg,  USA  as5iBtance,  when  requested,  will
be   confined    to    the   provleloh    of    qer)Oral    ad\ilce   or    concept`ial
information  on  typical  Pre8crlptlve/Reatrictlve  Control  technLq`les
`whlch  have  been  developed,   used  and  validated  as  belnq  adequate  by
this  Agency.   NSA  will   not   ass`ime  ro8ponBLbillty  for   evaluatlnq  or
appro`/lnq     §peciflc     Pre§crlptlve/ReBtrictlve    Control     meas`ireg,
supervl8ory  routines,   other  protective  Software  proqrait`e  or  system
oporatlnq  procedures   de`/eloped  or   being  congld®red   by   others   for
use   in   coTnputer   Systems    in   whict)   we   have   no   direct    operaitlonal
lrlvolvement.    To   do    so   would   be    to    render   a   dif!f!ervice    to    the
requestlnq  authority,   bocau8e  as  a  pratLcal  matter  such  evalu&tlon
ol  appro`/al   {£orliial   or  tacit)   would,   ln   the  typical   cage,   be  based
on     incomplete     information     and     therefore     might     be     invalid.
F`]thermore,1t  [r`ay  be  completely  lnvalldated  by  gubeeq`ierit  hardv`rare
or   software   changes.   This   re8poTislbllity  properly   rests   with   an
authority  who   iB   ln   diz:act   control   of   the   §yE;tem'§   operation   and
who  Ls   ln  a  po61tion   to  maintain   detailed  and   current  l{riowledge  of
all   p,rogram  chanqe§.

8.      Per     the
deflnltlons   pertain:

purpose    .of     thlg     policy,     the     following

a.   Computer  security   is  the  protection  resulting  from
all  meaBure6  designed  to  prevent   either  deliberate  or   inadvertent
unauthorl zed dl §c logure , .acqui§ i t i on .  man lpulat ion ,  modi I I ca.t ion  or
loss     of      information     copt.alned     ln.the     computer     system     and
iritroductlon   of   informatlon   into   the   §ysteiTl.

b.     Information    includes    botli    clas5ifled    data,     and
computer    programs    for    control    of    cla§6ifled    data    and    8y8tem§
operat ion .



c.     CO]1§EC    erlconipa8ses    certain    aspects    of     computer

::E==i#u,,r:£Fiont§he§yg?gR?te|rt    ijn9ciupdaerst   ,h°aft   ;roe:8¥r8n   £§8#3{
exp]oitat!on    via     telecolTmunlcatlons.     It     does    Eg±    include     the
protect]on   resultirig   from  the  physical   security  measures   designed
to   protect    the   controlled   area   housing    the   computer,    or    other
physical   security   measures   except   those  needed   to   protect   CousEC
equipment,    comporient6   and   materia).

a,    Secure    federal    telecormunicat]ons    refer    to   U.S.
Goverlrment   associated   8y8tem8   and  may   include   those   I;yBtems   which
the  u.S.   Govern.ment   shares  with  allied  governments.

e.        A        computer        1g        congldered        part        of        a
telecormunlcatlons  system Whenever  triere  ls  a direct  coimunlcatlons
link  from  the  computer  which  extends  beyond  the  controlled  access
area  housing  the  computer.

NOTE:   This   clef init]on    16   intended   to   cover   any
computer   system   (including   time-shared  and/or  multi-level   access)
which    has    reiTiote     termLna]€,     aB    well     a§    a    Computer    used     for
swltchinq   ln   a   communlcatlon6   8yEitem.

9.  There  are  four  distinct  appllcatlonB  of  computers  which
involve   secorlty  conslderatlons   of   varylr)g   degrees   of   importance
and  complexlt}..   The  firE)t,   and  simpl®8t,  cat;e   iB  a  dedlcatod.   Belf-
contalned   computer   complex   which    16   used   to   process    clas61fled
lnfomatlon;    the    er)tire    facility    1g   under    the   operational    and
phy61cal  control   of   its  user,   he   16  the  only  user,   and  he  is   8oley
respons]ble  for   Insuring  that  the  data   it  processes   ig  adequately
protected.     The    Second    type     of    application     1g    one     involving
alternate  use  of  common  equipment  ithere  claggiflcatlon. of  the  data
and     the     authorized     access     level     of     users    tTLay     range     fran
unclaeE;1fled   to   the  [nost    een€ltive   classlfled   level.   The   unlque
problem  ln   this  circumstance   i€   the  provision   of  tnean8   to   Lngure
that   the   computer   18   cleared   of   data   which   the .next   user   i8   not
authorized   to   know  before   the   facility   iE;   IT`ade  available   to   him.
The  third  type  of  compu.tor  utilization  i§  one  ln  whlcli  the  coli`puter
18   employed   aB   an    lr)teqral   part   of   a   secure'd   cormunication8   or
cormarid  and  control   system  to  perform  cryptographic,   6wl.tchlng  or
related   traffic   ha.ndllno   functions;    NSA'8   re8pon8ibilitleg   with
regard  to  thl8  type  of  computer  appllcatlon  are  clearly  deflned  ln
lt8  COMSEC  charter  and. are  appropriately  a8siqned   internally.   Tlie
fourth   type   of   computer   usage   i8   one   ln   which   relnotely   located
computers   exchange  data  over   lnterconnectlnqi  coziul`unications   links
or   ln  which   a   slt`qle  computer  or   compl»ter  complex   Serves   a   number
of   individual   subscz:lberE;   on  a   time-Shared  basiE!,   each   of  whom  hag
access  to  remote  terminal  fran  which  he  can  control   the  computer .to
obtain. information  from  it.   Ttiig   fourth  type  of  application  i8   the
one   that   1g  primarily  addressed  herein.

10.   Bequlrement§   for  the  protection  of  data  processed  by
time-Eihared,    multi-access    computerB    fall    into    four    categorleB.
These  categorje§   are   net  IT,utuaJLy   exclusive;    in   a   given   computer



termina!s   are  authorized   to  process.

(2)      PrescrlDti.ve/Regtrictlve      Control      measures,
1ncludlng  operating  procedures  and  routines   incorporated   into   the
computer     logic    and    as8ociated    supervisory    programs    or     other
Software  which  are  de§lqned  to  prevent   the  computer  frofti  executing
unauthorlzeq   input/output   orders   or   instructions.   CollsEC  ii`easures
are  not  necessarily  req`iired  for   this  purpose.

(3)   Storage  media   control   procedures.

(4)    Contin`ial   itionitorlno   and   surveillance   of  .the
5ystem`s   operation    to    ag6ure   proscribed    security   measures    are
operable  and   to   identify  attempts   to  clrcum`/ent   th.em.

a.  For Cateoorv  4   (to 8eqregate  offlclally  unclasElf led
information  amoliq  u6er6  of   the  6ygtem):

Control   measure6,    gLmllar    to   those   §peclfled   for
Category  3,   are  adequate.   No  CcusEC  rnea§`ireE  will   normally  be  made
available   for   these  unclas8ifie§.applications.

12.   Procedures  and  Re€oonslbllltl.es:

a.   AI)C  and  ADRD,    I.n  their  respective  functional   areas,
are    ref;ponsiblle     for    e5tabll6hlng    CcusEC    standards     and     for
developlnqi  and  providlnq   the  COH§EC  meaLsureg   to  satisfy  Category   I
and  2  requirements  of  all   Federal   departmentf]  .and  aqencLes.

b.   AI)P   is   re6ponBlble   for  providing  or   appro`/1hg  and
lnalrltainlnq   coqnlzance  over   the   Pre€crtptlve/Re8trlctive   Control
znea8ureg      (computer      logic,       Software      routlnef;,       1nBtalLatlon,
operatlriq  and   8urvelllance   procedures   and   protection   of
media)     for     computer     8ystem§     developed     and/or     used #Or;8:
independently  or   ln   conjunction  with   other  metnbers  of   the   SIGINT
co,mum i t y .

c.    Chief ,    Office    o£    Security,     ig    responsible    for
prescribing  and  malntainlng  coqnizance  over  physical  and  personnel
Becurlty  ii`easureB   to  5ati6£y   Category   i,   2   and   3   requlrement§   at
all   computer   facllltles   and   terminals   under   NSA   jurisdiction   or
coqnLzance.     LJ5    wil.I    also    provide    advice    and    guidance    ln    the
development    of    methodg    and    procedures    for    counterintelligence
ironltorinq  or  surveillance  over   By8tem  operat ior)S.

d.    AI)BD    ls   responsible    for   conducting   a    continuing
program.    of     research     into     technological     .computer     security"
vulnerabiJitie§   from  the  6tandpolnt  of  both  hardware  and  8oftware
conslderationg,  and  for  developing  effective protection mettiods  for
countering  such  threats.

a.       Coli`mandant,      National      Cryptologlc      School,        ]s
responsible   for   coordinatlnq   or   providing   Support   for   "computer
securltyn   t.raln}ng  requests.



i .   ADN   i6   responsible   for:

procedures   in   c6#utperr°m§ueLcquart&it°yn.   Of    Coordinated   NSA   po] |c|eG    and

(2)  Assuring  that  reBponges  to  outside  requests   for
assistance    on    computer     security    problems    are    coordinated    and
conslgtent   with   the  poljcie§   in  paragraph   7   above.

(3)      Coordinatlon     of      internally.    or      externally
proposed  policy  changes   or  addltlong  t.o  National  or  BOD  I)lrectlve§
ln   the  computer   security   f ield.

a.      ADST      is     regpon6ible     for     maintaining     ovefall
cognizance of  the  varlouE;  technical  actlvltleg  belnq pursued  by  NSA
and  others   ln   the   £1eld  of   "computer   Security..

It   ig   important   to   note   that   the   above   policy   wag   for
internal   ugo   within   the  conflneg   of   the  National   Security   Agency
and pro`/idea  assistance  9a±][ where  a  collsEC roic[uirenent  was  clearly
indicated.    In   all    other    cases,    NSA   a8gl§tance,    when   requested,
would  be  confined   to   the  pro`/{6lon  of  general   advice.   This  policy
ref lected     the     gelieral     vlev    amonogt     the    major     internal     NSA
orgari|zatlons.     That     vle`i     was     expregE)ed     ln     the     words      that
cofimunlcatlong  8ecurlty  was  our   I;ole  respon6lbllLty;   the  denial   of
access    to    information    Stored   ln   a    computer   or    the    protection
aoalnBt  T"PEST  or  other  e%ploltatlons o€  computer marilpulated  data
did  not   automatically   come  within   the  Aqerlcy  bal]wlck.


